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AN ACT

HB 1000

Reenactingandamendingtheactof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),entitled“An
act relating to alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages;
amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthe lawsrelatingthereto;regu-
lating and restrictingthe manufacture,purchase,sale, possession,consump-
tion, importation, transportation,furnishing, holding in bond, holding in
storage,traffic in anduseof alcoholicliquors, alcohol and maltandbrewed
beveragesandthe personsengagedor employedtherein;defining the powers
anddutiesof thePennsylvaniaLiquor ControlBoard; providingfor theestab-
lishment and operationof Stateliquor stores, for the paymentof certain
licensefees to therespectivemunicipalitiesandtownships,for the abatement
of certain nuisancesand, in certain cases,for search and seizurewithout
warrant;prescribingpenaltiesandforfeitures;providingfor local option,and
repealingexistinglaws,” providingfor the reestablishment,powersandduties
of the board;providing ethicalstandardsfor the boardandits membersand
employees;establishingadministrativeofficersandunits for the administra-
tion andenforcementof the act; providing for thepowersanddutiesof the
Auditor General,StateTreasurer,Attorney GeneralandPennsylvaniaState
Police; regulatingadvertising;furtherproviding for licenses,for brandregis-
tration, for penalties,for fundingandfordispositionof moneys;andtransfer-
ring personnel,propertyandappropriations.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The title of theact of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),known
astheLiquor Code,is reenactedtoread:

AN ACT

Relating to alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages;
amending,revising, consolidatingandchangingthe lawsrelating thereto;
regulatingand restricting the manufacture,purchase,sale, possession,
consumption,importation, transportation,furnishing, holding in bond,
holdingin storage,traffic in anduseof alcoholicliquors,alcoholandmalt
andbrewedbeveragesandthepersonsengagedor employedtherein;defin-
ing thepowersanddutiesof thePennsylvaniaLiquor ControlBoard;pro-
viding for theestablishmentandoperationof Stateliquor stores,for the
paymentof certainlicensefeesto the respectivemunicipalitiesandtown-
ships, for the abatementof certainnuisancesand, in certaincases,for
searchandseizurewithoutwarrant; prescribingpenaltiesand forfeitures;
providingfor localoption,andrepealingexistinglaws.
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Section2. Theheadingof Article I of theactis reenactedto read:

ARTICLE I.
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS.

Section3. Section 101 oftheactis reenactedto read:
Section 101. ShortTitle.—This act shall be knownandmay becited as

the“Liquor Code.”
Section4. Section 102 of the act, amendedJuly 10,1957 (P.L.638,

No.346),August 17, 1965 (P.L.346, No.182),December2, 1970(P.L.825,
No.271), October 11, 1972 (P.L.906, No.215), December 12, 1980
(P.L.1195,No.221) and May 2, 1986 (P.L.141, No.44), is reenactedand
amendedto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsor phrases,unlessthe
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise,shallhavethemeaningsascribedto them
in thissection:

“Alcohol” shall meanethyl alcoholof anydegreeof prooforiginally pro-
ducedby the distillation of anyfermentedliquid, whetherrectifiedor diluted
with or withoutwater,whatevermaybethe origin thereof,andshallinclude
syntheticethyl alcohol, but shallnot meanor includeethyl alcohol, whether
or notdiluted, thathasbeendenaturedor otherwiserenderedunfit forbever-
agepurposes.

“Association” shall meanapartnership,limited partnershipor any form
ofunincorporatedenterpriseownedby two or morepersons.

“Board” shallmeanthePennsylvaniaLiquorControlBoard.
“Bonded warehouse”shall meanandincludeall placesandwarehouses

legally establishedunder the provisionsof the acts of Congressand the
administrativeprovisionsof theinternalrevenuelaws of the-Government-of
the UnitedStatesof America, for the storage,concentration,distribution
andholding in bond,(a) of whiskeyandanyotherpotabledistilled spirits,
exceptethyl alcohol, whenusedin Article VII entitled “Distillery Bonded
WarehouseCertificates”and,(b) of alcoholor liquor whenotherwiseused.

“Club” shallmeananyreputablegroupof individualsassociatedtogether
not for profit for legitimatepurposesof mutualbenefit,entertainment,fel-
lowship or lawful convenience,havingsomeprimaryinterestandactivity to
whichthesaleof liquor or maltandbrewedbeveragesshallbe only second-
ary, which, if incorporated,hasbeenin continuousexistenceandoperation
for atleastoneyear,andif first licensedafterJunesixteenth,onethousand
nine hundredthirty-seven,shall havebeenincorporatedin this Common-
wealth,and,if unincorporated,for atleasttenyears,immediatelypreceding
the dateof its applicationfor alicenseunder thisact, andwhichregularly
occupies,as owner or lessee,a clubhouseor quartersfor the use of its
members.Continuousexistencemust be proven by satisfactoryevidence.
Theboardshallrefuseto issuealicenseif it appearsthatthecharteris not in
possessionof the original incorporatorsor their direct or legitimatesucces-
sors.Theclub shallhold regularmeetings,conductits businessthroughoffi-
cersregularlyelected,admit membersby written application,investigation
andballot, andchargeandcollectduesfromelectedmembers)andmaintain
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suchrecordsastheboardshallfromtime to time prescribe,but anysuchclub
may waiveor reducein amount,or payfrom its clubfunds, theduesof any
personwho was a memberat the time he was inductedinto the military
serviceof theUnited Statesor wasenrolledin thearmedforcesof theUnited
Statespursuantto anyselectiveserviceact during thetime of themember’s
actual serviceor enrollment. The term includesa privately-ownedprivate
golf course.

“Container” shall meanand includeany receptacle,vessel or form of
package,tank,vat, cask,barrel,drum,keg, can, bottle or conduit usedor
capableof use for holding, storing, transferringor shipmentof alcohol,
liquor or maltor brewedbeverages.

“Corporation”shall meana corporationor joint-stock associationorga-
nizedunderthelaws of this Commonwealth,theUnited States,or anyother
state,territory,or foreigncountryor dependency.

“Denaturedalcohol” shallmeanandincludeall alcoholor anycompound
thereofwhich by the admixtureof suchdenaturingmaterialor materialsis
renderedunfit foruseasabeverage.

“Denaturingplant” shall meanandinclude the premisesof a distillery
usedexclusively for the denaturizationof alcohol, either speciallyor com-
pletely, by the admixtureof suchdenaturingmaterialsas shall renderthe
alcoholor anycompoundin whichit is authorizedto beused-unfitfor useas
abeverage.

“Distillery” shallmeanandincludeanypremisesor plantwhereinalcohol
or liquor is manufactured,madeanddistilled fromraw materials,-blended-or
rectified, or anyplacewhereinalcoholor liquor is producedby anymethod
suitablefor theproductionof alcohol.The termshallnot includea“winery”
wherealcoholis derivedfromby-productsof wine productionby distillation
for thesolepurposeof addingto thefermentedproductsto fortify thesame.

“Distillery Bonded WarehouseCertificate” shall mean a certificate,
receipt,contractor otherdocumentgivenuponthestorageof whiskeyor any
otherpotabledistilled spirits, exceptethyl alcohol, in a bondedwarehouse,
and evidencingthe ownershipof such whiskey or other potabledistilled
spirits.

“Distillery certificatebroker” shallmeanandincludeeverypersonwho
engagesdirectly or through an agent in selling, purchasing,exchanging,
offering for saleor delivery, or enteringinto agreementsfor the purchase,
saleor exchange,or solicitingsubscriptionsto or ordersfor, or undertaking
to disposeof, or dealingin anymannerin, distillery bondedwarehousecer-
tificates.

“Distributor” shall meanany personlicensedby theboard to engagein
thepurchaseonlyfrom Pennsylvaniamanufacturersandfrom importing—dis-
tributorsandtheresaleof maltor brewedbeverages,excepttoimportingdis-
tributors anddistributors,in the original sealedcontainersas preparedfor
themarketby themanufacturerattheplaceof manufacture,but not forcon-
sumptionon thepremiseswheresold,andin quantitiesof not lessthanacase
of twenty-four containers,each containerholding seven fluid ouncesor
more, or a caseof twelve containers,eachcontainerholding twenty-four
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fluid ouncesor more, exceptoriginal containerscontainingone hundred
twenty-eightouncesor morewhichmaybesoldseparately.

“Eatingplace”shall meanapremisewherefood is regularlyandcustom-
arily preparedandsold, having a total areaof not less than threehundred
squarefeet availableto the public in oneor morerooms,otherthanliving
quarters,andequippedwith tablesandchairsaccommodating-thirtypersnns
atonetime.

“Enforcementbureau“shall meanthe BureauofLiquor ControlEnforce-
mentofthe PennsylvaniaStatePolice.

“Golf course”shall meana coursehavingaminimumof nineholesanda
total lengthof at least twenty-fivehundredyards.The term includesa pri-
vately-ownedprivategolf course.

“Hotel” shall meananyreputableplaceoperatedby responsiblepersons
of good reputation where the public may, for a consideration,obtain
sleepingaccommodationsandmealsandwhich, in a city, hasat least ten,
andinanyotherplaceatleastsix, permanentbedroomsfor theuseof guests,
apublicdining roomor roomsoperatedby thesamemanagementaccommo-
dating at least thirty personsat onetime, and a kitchen, apartfrom the
public dining room or rooms,in whichfood is regularlypreparedfor the
public.

“Importing distributor” shall meananypersonlicensedby the boardto
engage in the purchasefrom manufacturersand other personslocated
outsidethis Commonwealthandfrom personslicensedasmanufacturersof
maltor brewedbeveragesandimportingdistributorsunderthisact, andthe
resaleof malt or brewedbeveragesin the original sealedcontainersas pre-
paredfor the marketby the manufactureratthe placeof manufacture,but
not for consumptiononthepremiseswheresold,andin quantitiesof-not--less
thanacaseof twenty-fourcontainers,each containerholding seven fluid
ouncesor more, or a caseof twelve containers,each containerholding
twenty-fourfluid ouncesor more,exceptoriginal containerscontainingone
hundredtwenty-eightouncesor morewhichmaybesoldseparately.

“Limited Winery” shall meana winery with a maximumoutput of [one
hundredthousand(100,000)Jtwo hundred thousand(200,000)gallons per
year.

“Liquor” shall meanand include anyalcoholic, spirituous, vinous, fer-
mentedor otheralcoholic beverage,or combinationof liquors andmixed
liquor a part of which is spirituous,vinous, fermentedor otherwisealco-
holic, includingall drinksor drinkableliquids, preparationsor mixtures,and
reused,recoveredor redistilled denaturedalcoholusableor taxablefor bev-
eragepurposeswhichcontainmorethanone-halfof onepercentof alcohol
by volume,exceptpureethylalcoholandmaltorbrewedbeveragen.

“Malt or BrewedBeverages”meansany beer, lagerbeer, ale, porter or
similar fermentedmalt beve:ragecontainingone-halfof onepercentumor
moreof alcoholby volume,by whatevernamesuchbeveragemaybecalled.

“Manufacture”, whenthe termis appliedto malt or brewedbeverages,
shall meanandincludeall means,methodsand processesused, employed
and madeuseof, to produce,makeand manufacturefor commercialpur-
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poses,malt or brewedbeveragesfrom raw materials;when appliedother-
wise, it shall meanand includeall means,methodsand processesused,
employedandmadeuseof, toproduceandmakealcoholor liquor fromraw
materials,andshall meanandinclude rectification andblendingof alcohol
and liquor, the production, recovery or reuseof alcohol in the making,
developing,usingin the processof manufacture,denaturing,redistilling or
recoveringof anyalcoholor liquor in distilleries,denaturingplantsandwin-
eries.

“Manufacturer” shall mean any person, associationor corporation
engagedin the producing, manufacturing,distilling, rectifying or com-
poundingof liquor, alcoholor maltor brewedbeveragesin this Common-
wealthor elsewhere.

“Manufacturer of malt or brewedbeverages”shall meanany person
holdingalicenseissuedby theboardtoengagein themanufacture,transpor-
tation andsaleof maltor brewedbeverages;also,anypersonengagedin the
legalmanufactureof maltor brewedbeverageswithin theterritoriallimits of
theUnitedStates,outsidethe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

“Municipality” shall meanany city, borough, incorporatedtown, or
townshipof thisCommonwealth.

“Original container”shallmeanall bottles,casks,kegsor othersuitable
containersthathavebeensecurelycapped,sealedor corkedby the manufac-
turerof maltor brewedbeveragesattheplaceof manufacture,with thename
andaddressof the manufacturerof themalt or brewedbeveragescontained
or to be containedtherein permanentlyaffixed to the bottle, cask,keg or
othercontainer,or in thecaseof abottle or can, to thecapor corkusedin
sealingthesameor to alabelsecurelyaffixed toabottleorcan.

“Package”shall meanany containeror containersor receptacleor recep-
taclesusedfor holdingliquor oralcoholasmarketedby themanufacturer.

“Performingartsfacilities” shallmeanthosehallsor theatersin whichlive
musical,concert,dance,ballet andlegitimateplay book-lengthproductions
are performed.Performing arts facilities shall not mean those halls or
theatersin whichburlesqueshowsor reviewsareperformed.

“Person”shallmeananaturalperson,associationor corporation.When-
everusedinaclauseprescribingor imposingafine or imprisonmentor both,
theterm “person”,asappliedto “association”,shallmeanthepartnersor
membersthereof,andas appliedto “corporation”, shall meanthe officers
thereof,except,asto incorporatedclubs,theterm “person”shallmeansuch
individual or individuals who, under the by-laws of suchclub, shall have
jurisdictionoverthepossessionandsaleof liquor therein.

“Population” shallmeanthenumberof inhabitantsas determinedby the
lastprecedingdecennialcensusof theUnitedStates,or by any othercensus
subsequentlytakenby thecensusbureauof theUnitedStatesandsocertified
by it: Provided,however,Thatsuchothercensusshallnot beabasisfor the
fixing of licensefeesasprovidedinarticleIV. sections405 and439.

“Potabledistilled spirits” shall meanand include any distillate from
grains,wine, fruits, vegetablesor molasses,exceptethyl alcohol, capableof
beingusedforbeveragepurposes.
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“Regulation” shallmeananyregulationprescribedby theboardforcarry-
ing out theprovisionsof thisact.

“Restaurant” shall meana reputableplace operatedby responsible
personsof good reputationand habitually and principally used for the
purposeof providing food for thepublic, theplaceto havean areawithina
building of not lessthanfour hundredsquarefeet, equippedwith tablesand
chairsaccommodatingatleastthirty personsatonetime.

“Retail dispenser”shall meanany personlicensedto engagein the retail
saleof maltor brewedbeveragesfor consumptionon the premisesof such
licensee,with the privilege of sellingmalt or brewedbeveragesin quantities
not in excessof [one hundred forty-four] one hundred ninety-two fluid
ouncesin a single saleto oneperson,to becarriedfrom thepremisesby the
purchaserthereof.

“Sale” or “Sell” shall includeanytransferof liquor, alcoholor malt or
brewedbeveragesfor aconsideration.

“Whiskey” shall meanand includeany alcoholic distillate from a fer-
mentedmashof grain,capableof beingusedforbeveragepurposes.

“Winery” shall mean andinclude any premisesand plants where any
alcoholor liquor is producedby the processby whichwine is produced,or
premisesand plants wherein liquid such as wine is produced; and shall
includethe manufactureby distillation of alcohol from the by-productsof
wine fermentationwhenthe alcoholso derivedis usedsolely to fortify the
fermentedproducts,undersuchregulationsasareor maybepromulgatedby
the properagencyof the United StatesGovernment,andsuchalcohol, for
that purposeonly, may be sold or exchangedbetweenwineries holding
permitsin thisCommonwealth,withoutrestriction.

Section5. Section 103of theactis reenactedto read:
Section 103. SavingClause.—Theprovisionsof this act, so far as they

are thesameasthoseof existinglaws,areintendedasacontinuationof such
lawsandnot asnewenactments.Therepealby thisact of anyactof Assem-
bly orpart thereofshallnotreviveanyactorpart thereofheretoforerepealed
or superseded.The provisionsof thisactshallnot affectanyactdone,liabil-
ity incurred or right accruedor vested,or affect any suit or prosecution
pendingor to be institutedto enforceany right or penalty or punishany
offenseunder the authorityof suchrepeallaws. All regulationsandrules
madeandall licensesandpe:rmitsissuedpursuantto anyactrepealedby this
actshall continuewith the sameforceandeffect asif suchact hadnot been
repealed.

Section6. Section104of theactis reenactedto read:
Section 104. Interpretationof Act.—(a) This actshall be deemedan

exerciseof thepolicepowerof the Commonwealthfor theprotectionof the
publicwelfare,health,peaceandmoralsof thepeopleof theCommonwealth
andto prohibit forevertheopensaloon,andall of the provisionsof this act
shallbeliberallyconstruedfor theaccomplishmentof thispurpose.

(b) Theprovisionsof this act areseverableand if any of its provisions
shall be heldunconstitutionalthe decisionof the court shall not affect or
impair anyof theremainingprovisionsofthis act. It is herebydeclaredto be
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thelegislativeintent that thisact would havebeenadoptedhadsuchuncon-
stitutionalprovisionsnot beenincludedherein.

(c) Exceptas otherwiseexpresslyprovided,thepurposeof this actis to
prohibit the manufactureof andtransactionsin liquor, alcohol andmalt or
brewedbeverageswhich take place in this Commonwealth,exceptby and
under the control of the board as herein specifically provided,and every
sectionandprovisionof the actshall be construedaccordingly.The provi-
sionsof this actdealingwith themanufacture,importation,saleand disposi-
tion of liquor, alcoholandmalt or brewedbeverageswithin the Common-
wealth throughtheinstrumentalityof theboardandotherwise,providethe
meansby which suchcontrolshall be madeeffective. This act shall not be
construedas forbidding, affectingor regulatingany transactionwhich is not
subjectto the legislativeauthorityof thisCommonwealth.

(d) Any referencein thisact tothe provisionsof law onany subjectshall
applyto statutesbecomingeffectiveafter theeffectivedateof thisact aswell
asto thosethenin existence.

(e) Sectionheadingsshallnot betakento governor limit thescopeofthe
sectionsof this act. The singularshall include the plural andthe masculine
shallincludethefeminineandtheneuter.

Section 7. The heading of Article II of the act is reenacted to read:

ARTICLE II.
PENNSYLVANIALIQUOR CONTROLBOARD.

Section 8. Section 201 of the act, amended November 23, 1976
(P.L. 1123, No.235), is reenacted andamendedto read:

Section201. Appointmentof Members;Terms; Salaries.—Anindepen-
dentadministrativeboardto beknownasthe “PennsylvaniaLiquorControl
Board” is herebycreated.The board shall consistof threemembersto be
appointed by the Governor by andwith the adviceandconsentof two-thirds
of all the membersof the Senate~.Of the original members, one shall be
appointedfor a termof two years,onefor a termof four years,and onefor a
term of six yearsfrom the date of his appointment and until his successor
shall have been appointed and qualified. Thereafter, all appointments shall
befor termsof sixyearsor until successorsare appointed and qualified.], not
more than two of whom shall befrom the samepoliticalparty asthe Gover-
nor. Of the membersfirst appointedafter the effectivedateofthis amenda-
tory act, one membershall servea term of threeyears, one membershall
servea term offour years,and onemembershall servea termoffiveyears.
Subsequenttermsshall befor four years, endingon the third Tuesdayin
May. No memberupon the expfration of his term shall continue to hold
office until hissuccessorshall be dulyappointedand qualified. Eachof the
membersshall receivean annualsalary of [twenty-four thousanddollars
($24,000),exceptthe chairman, who shall receiveanannual salaryof twenty-
five thousand dollars ($25,000)]forty thousanddollars ($40,000),-except-the
chairman, whoshall receivean annual salaryofforty-two thousanddollars
($42,000).
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Section 9. Sections202, 203, 204, 205 and206 of the act are reenacted
and amended or reenacted and the act is amendedby addinga sectionto
read:

Section202. Qualifications of Members.—(a) Each member of the
board at the time of his appointment and qualification shall be a citizen of
the United Statesanda residentof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
shall have beena qualified electorin the Commonwealthfor aperiod of at
leastone year next precedinghis appointment,and shall be not lessthan
[thirty) twenty-oneyearsof age.

(b) No member of the boardduring his periodof serviceas suchshall
hold any other office under the lawsof thisCommonwealthor of theUnited
States.

(c) Board membersshall devotefull time to thefr official duties. No
board membershall hold any office or position the dutiesof which are
incompatiblewith hisboardduties.

Section 203. Chairman of Board..—~Theboard shall elect one of its
members aschairman] (a) The Governorshall designateone of the board
membersas chairman whoshall servein thatposition at thepleasureof the
Governor.Thechairmanshall, whenpresent,presideatall meetings,andin
hisabsenceamemberdesignatedby thechairmanshallpreside.

(‘b~) Two membersof theboardshallconstituteaquorum,andanyaction
or orderof theboardshallrequiretheapprovalof atleasttwo members.

Section204. Secretaryof Board.—Theboardmayappointasecretaryto
hold office at its pleasure.The secretary,if appointed,shall have such
powersandshall performsuchdutiesnot contraryto law astheboardshall
prescribe, and shall receive such compensationas the board, with the
approval of the Governor, shall determine. The secretaryshall havepower
and authority to designate, from time to time, one of theclerksappointedby
the board to perform the dutiesof the secretaryduring his absenceandthe
clerk so appointedshall exercise,for the timeso designated,thepowersof
the secretaryoftheboard.

Section 205. Bonds Required of Members andSecretary.—Before enter-
ing upon the dutiesof their respectiveoffices or positions,eachmemberof
the board and the secretary shall execute and file with the State Treasurer a
bond in suchpenalsumasshallbefixed by theExecutiveBoardof thisCom-
monwealthuponrecommendationof theGovernor,but the amountof any
suchbond shall not be less thanten thousanddollars($10,000).Bonds in
suchpenalsumsas shall be fixed by the ExecutiveBoardlikewise shall be
executedandfiled with theStateTreasurerby suchemployesof the[Pennsyl-
vaniaLiquor Control Board] boardastheheadof suchboard—shall,with the
approvalof theExecutiveBoard,prescribe.Suchbondsshallbe payableto
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandshallbeconditionedfor thefaithful
performanceof the members’,secretary’sor employes’duties imposedby
law or by lawful authority and that the personbondedwill not knowingly
violate the provisionsof this act. All bondsrequired to be given under this
sectionshall, beforebeingacceptedby the StateTreasurer,be approvedby
the [Departmentof Justice)Attorney General, and unlessthe Common-
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wealth shall establishits own indemnity fund, all suchbondsshall begiven
with securityapprovedby the [Departmentof Justice) Attorney General. If
the Commonwealthshall establishits own indemnity fund, the Executive
Boardmay,nevertheless,requireany bond given hereunderto be executed
by a suretyor suretiessatisfactoryto the [Departmentof Justice]Attorney
General.The costof suchbondsrequiredto beexecutedby asuretyor sure-
tiesshallbeborneby theboardaspartof its operatingexpense.

Section 206. BoardSubjectto AdministrativeCode.—Exceptas other-
wise expresslyprovidedby law, the boardshall besubjectto all the provi-
sions of The Administrative Code of one thousandnine hundredtwenty-
nine, as amended,which apply generally to independentadministrative
boardsandcommissions.

Section206.1. Board and EnforcementBureau Subjectto StateEthics
andAdverseInterestActs.—(a) Exceptto the extentthat thepenaltiespro-
videdin section210of this actfor violationsaremorestringent, the board,
itsmembersandall of itsemployesand employesof the enfoi~~emesu~bureau-
shall besubjectto the actof October4, 1978 (P.L.883,No.170),referredto
asthePublic Official andEmployeeEthicsLaw, andthe actofJuly 19, 1957
(P.L.1017,No.451),known asthe “StateAdverseInterestAct.”

(b) Membershipon the boardand employmentor continued employ-
mentasan employeofthe boardor enforcementbureau iscrnditionedizpon-
compliancewith all of theprovisionsof the actsspecifiedin subsection(a),
including, but not limited to, the filing of statementsoffinancial interests
required by section5 of the Public Official and EmployeeEthics Law.
Acceptanceor retention of employment shall be deemedas voluntary
consenttosubmitto thefinancial reporting requirementsof thePublic Offi-
cial and EmployeeEthics Law as a condition of employment.Failure to
timelycomplywith therequirementsshall result in immediate-terminationof
employment.

Section10. Section207 of the act, amendedMay 25, 1956 (1955
P.L.1743,No.583), January13, 1966 (1965 P.L.1301, No.518),June 17,
1971 (P.L.l80,No.22)andJuly 27, 1973 (P.L.247,No.70), is reenactedand
amended to read:

Section207. GeneralPowersof Board.—Underthisact, theboardshall
havethepowerandits dutyshallbe:

(a) To buy, import or havein its possessionfor sale,andsell liquor and
alcohol in the mannerset forth in thisact:Provided,however,Thatall pur-
chasesshall be madesubjectto the approvalof the StateTreasurer,or his
designateddeputy.Theboardshall buyliquor andalcoholat the lowestprice
andin the greatestvarietyreasonablyobtainable.

(b) To controlthemanufacture,possession,sale,consumption,importa-
tion, use,storage,transportationanddeliveryof liquor, alcoholandmaltor
brewedbeveragesin accordancewith theprovisionsof thisact,andto fix the
wholesaleandretail pricesat which liquorsandalcoholshallbesoldat Penn-
sylvaniaLiquor Stores~:Provided,That in fixing thesale prices,theboard
shall not giveany preferenceor make any discrimination asto-classes,brands
or otherwise,except to the extent and for the length of time necessaryto sell
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suchclassesor brands in compliance with any Federal action freezing-or-oth-
erwisecontrolling the price of said classesor brands, or exceptwherespecial
sales are deemed necessary to move unsaleable merchandise, or except where
the addition of a serviceor handling charge to the fixed salesprice of any
merchandisein the samecomparableprice bracket, regardlessof class,brand
or otherwise,is, in the opinion of the board, required for the efficientopera-
tion of the Statestore system]. Pricesshall beproportionalwithpricespaid
bythe boardto itssuppliersandshall reflectany advantageob1ai~ed~tlmsugh
volumepurchasesby theboard. Theboardmayestablishapreferentialprice
structurefor winesproducedwithin this Commonwealthfor the promotion
of such wines,as long asthepricestructure is uniform within each classof
wine purchasedby the board. The boardshall require eachPennsylvania
manufacturerand each nonresidentmanufacturerof liquors, other than
wine, selling such liquors to the board,which arenot manufacturedin this
Commonwealth,to make application for and be granteda permit by the
boardbeforesuchliquorsnot manufacturedin this Commonwealthshall be
purchasedfrom suchmanufacturer.Eachsuchmanufacturershall pay for
suchpermit a fee which, in the caseof a manufacturerof this Common-
wealth,shall be equalto that requiredto be paid,if any,by a manufacturer
or wholesalerof the state,territory or countryof origin of theliquors, for
sellingliquors manufacturedin Pennsylvania,and in the caseof a nonresi-
dentmanufacturer,shall beequalto that requiredto bepaid,if any, in such
state,territoryor countryby Pennsylvaniamanufacturersdoingbusinessin
such state,territory or country. In the event that any suchmanufacturer
shall, in the opinionof the board,sellor attemptto sell liquors to theboard
throughanotherpersonfor -the purposeof evadingthisprovision relatingto
permits,theboardshallrequiresuchperson,beforepurchasingliquorsfrom
him or it, to takeout apermitandpaythesamefeeashereinbeforerequired
to bepaid by suchmanufacturer.All permit feesso collectedshall bepaid
into the State StoresFund. The board shall not purchaseany alcohol or
liquor fermented,distilled, rectified, compoundedor bottled in any state,
territory or country, the lawsof which result in prohibiting theimportation
thereinof alcoholor liquor, fermented,distilled, rectified,compoundedor
bottledin Pennsylvania.

(c) To determinethe municipalitieswithin which PennsylvaniaLiquor
Storesshallbeestablishedandthelocationsof thestoreswithin suchmunici-
palities.

(d) To grantandissueall licensesandto grant,issue,suspendandrevoke
all [licensesand] permits authorizedto be issuedunderthis act Landtheregu-
lations of the board and imposefineson licenseeslicensedunder this act].

(e) Throughthe Departmentof [PropertyandSupplies]GeneralServices
as agent, to leaseand furnish and equip such buildings, rooms and other
accommodationsasshallberequiredfor theoperationof this-act.

(f) To appoint,fix theconripensationanddefinethepowersanddutiesof
suchmanagers,officers, inspectors,examiners,clerksandotheremployesas
shall be requiredfor the operationof this act, subjectto the provisionsof
TheAdministrativeCodeof 1929andtheCivil ServiceAct.
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(g) To determinethe nature,formandcapacityof all packagesandorigi-
nal containersto be usedfor containingliquor, alcohol or maltor brewed
beverages.

(h) Without in any way limiting or beinglimited by theforegoing,to do
all such things and perform all such acts asaredeemednecessarynradvisal,ie
for thepurposeof carryingintoeffect the provisionsof thisactandtheregu-
lationsmadethereunder.

(i) Fromtimetotime, to makesuchregulationsnot inconsistentwith this
act as it may deemnecessaryfor theefficient administrationof this act. The
board shall cause such regulations to be published and disseminated through-
out the Commonwealthin suchmannerasit shall deemnecessaryandadvis-
ableor asmay beprovided by law. Such regulationsadoptedby the board
shallhavethesameforceasif theyformedapartof thisact.

(j) [To investigate,wheneveranypersoncomplains,orwhentheboardis
awarethatthereis reasonablegroundsto believe liquor or maltor brewed
beverageis beingsold on premisesnot licensedunder the provisionsof this
act. If the investigationproducesevidenceof the unlawful sale of liquor or
malt or brewedbeverageor of any otherviolation of the provisionsof this
act, theboardshallcausethe prosecutionof thepersonor personsbelieved
to havebeen criminally liable for the unlawful acts.Any equipmentor
appurtenancesactuallyusedin thecommissionof the unlawful actsmay be
confiscatedupon direction of the board.The confiscationby or under the
directionof theboardshallnot,in anymanner,divestor impairtherightsor
interestof anybonafide lien holderin theequipmentor appurtenances,who
had no knowledgethatthesamewas beingusedin violation of thisact.]By
regulation, toprovidefor the useofa computerizedreferralsystemto assist
consumersin locatingspecial itemsat PennsylvaniaLiquor Storesandfor
the use of electronic transfer of fundsand credit cardsfor the purchaseof
liquor andalcoholatPennsylvaniaLiquor Stores.

Section 11. Section208 of the act, amendedJuly 22, 1970 (P.L.539,
No.182)andOctober11,1972(P.L.906,No.215),is reenactedto read:

Section208. Specific Subjectson Which Board May Adopt Regula-
tions.—Subjectto theprovisionsof this actandwithout limiting thegeneral
powerconferredby the precedingsection,the boardmaymakeregulations
regarding:

(a) Theequipmentandmanagementof PennsylvaniaLiquor Storesand
warehousesin which liquor andalcoholarekept or sold, andthebooksand
recordsto bekepttherein.

(b) Thedutiesandconductof theofficersandemployesof theboard.
(c) The purchase,as providedin thisact, of liquor andalcohol, andits

supplyto PennsylvaniaLiquorStores.
(d) Theclasses,varietiesandbrandsof liquor andalcoholto bekeptand

sold in PennsylvaniaLiquor Stores.In makingthisdeterminationtheboard
shallmeetnotlessthantwiceayear.

(e) Theissuinganddistributionof price lists for thevariousclasses,vari-
etiesor brandsof liquor andalcoholkept for sale by the boardunder this
act.
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(I) The labelingof liquor andalcoholsold under this act and of liquor
and alcohol lawfully acquiredby any personprior to January first, one
thousandninehundredthirty-four.

(g) Formstobeusedfor thepurposesof thisact.
(h) The issuanceof licensesandpermitsandthe conduct,management,

sanitationandequipmentofplaceslicensedor includedin permits-.
(i) The place and mannerof depositingthe receiptsof Pennsylvania

Liquor Storesandthetransmissionof balancesto the TreasuryDepartment
throughtheDepartmentof Revenue.

(j) The solicitationby resident or nonresidentvendorsof liquor from
Pennsylvanialicenseesand otherpersonsof ordersfor liquor to be sold
through the PennsylvaniaLiquor Stores and, in the caseof nonresident
vendors,the collection therefromof license fees for suchprivilege at the
samerateasprovidedhereinfor importers’licenses.

Section 12. Section209of theactis repealed.
Section 13. Section210 of theact is reenactedandamendedto read:
Section210. Restrictions on Members of the Board and Certain

Employesof Commonwealth.—(a) A memberor employeof the boardor
enforcementbureau or a memberof the immediatefamily of a memberor
employeof the board or enforcementbureau shall not bedirectly or indi-
rectly interestedor engagedin any otherbusinessor undertakingdealingin
liquor, alcohol, or maltor brewedbeverages,whetherasowner, partowner,
partner,memberof syndicate,shareholder,agentor employe,andwhether
for hisownbenefitor ina fiduciarycapacityforsomeotherperson.

(b) No memberor employeof the board or enforcementbureau or a
memberof the immediatefamily ofa memberor employeof the board or
enforcementbureau norany employeof the Commonwealthshall solicit or
receive,directlyor indirectly, anycommission,remunerationor gift whatso-
ever, from any personhavingsold, selling or offering liquor or alcohol for
saleto theboardfor usein PennsylvaniaLiquor Stores.

(c) No person convictedof an infamous crime may be employedas a
memberoremployebythe boardor enforcementbureau.

(d) No memberoremployeofthe boardor enforcementbureaumayuse
hispositionwith theboardorenforcementbureau, orany confidential-infor-
mationreceivedthrough hisposition with the boardor enforcementbureau,
to obtain financial gain, other than compensationprovided by law, for
himself, a memberof his immediatefamily or a businesswith which he is
associated.

(e) Nopersonmayoffer orgiveto amemberoremployeof the boardor
enforcementbureauora memberof his immediatefamily or a businesswith
which he is associated,and no memberor employeof the boardor enforce-
mentbureaumaysolicit or acceptanything of value, including agift, loan,
political contribution, rewardorpromiseoffuture employment,basedon an
understandingthat the vote, official action or judgmentof the memberor
employeof theboardor enforcementbureauwouldbeinfluencettkereby.

(I) No memberor employeof the board or enforcementbureau or a
memberof his immediatefamily or any businessin which the memberor
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employeor a memberofhis immediatefamilyis a dfrector, officerorowner
or holderofstockexceedingfivepercent(5%) ofthe equityatfair market
valueof the businessmayenter into any contract valuedat five hundred
dollars ($300)or moreto providegoodsor servicesto theboardor enforce-
mentbureauunlessthecontracthasbeenawardedto thelowestresponsible
bidderthroughan openandpublicprocess,includingpriorpublicnoticeand
subsequentpublic disclosure of all proposals consideredand contracts
awarded.

(g) Noformermemberor employeof theboardor enforcementbureau
mayrepresentaperson,with orwithoutcompensation,on anymatterbefore
the board or enforcementbureaufor oneyear after leaving the board or
enforcementbureau.

(h) No memberor employeof theboard or enforcementbureau or an
advisoror consultanttheretohavingrecommendedto theboardor enforce-
mentbureau eitherthemakingofa contractor a courseofactionofwhich
the making ofa contract is an expressor impliedpart, may, at any time
thereafter,haveanadverseinterestin thatcontract.

(i) No memberor employeof the board or enforcementbureau may
influenceor attemptto influencethemakingof, orsuperviseor dealwith, a
contractwith theboard orenforcementbureau in which he hasan adverse
interest.

(j) Nomemberor employeoftheboardorenforcementbureaumayhave
an adverseinterestin acontractwith theboardor enforceme,~tbureau.

(k) Nopersonhavingan adverseinterest in a contractwith the boardor
enforcementbureaumay becomean employeofthe board or enforcement
bureauuntil theadverseinteresthasbeenwholly divested.

(1) Nomemberoremployeoftheboardorenforcementbureau,exceptin
the performanceof his dutiesas such employe,may, for remuneration,
directly or indirectly, representa personupon a matterpendingbeforethe
boardorenforcementbureau.

(m) (1) Anyperson who violates the provisionsof this section shall
havehis employmentby the boardor enforcementbureau immediatelyter-
minatedby theappropriatepersonhavingthepowerto terminateandshall
be liable to the board or enforcementbureau to reimbursethe board or
enforcementbureauforall compensationreceivedbyhimfromtheboard-or
enforcementbureauwhileemployedin violation ofsubsectioir(c).

(2) Anypersonwho violatestheprovisionsofsubsections(b), (d) or (e)
shallbeguiltyofafelonyand, uponconvictionthereof,shallbesentencedto
paya fine of not morethanten thousanddollars ($10,000)or to undergo
imprisonmentfornotmorethanfive(5)years,or both.

(3) Any personwho violates the provisionsof subsections(a) or W
through(~)shall beguilty of a misdemeanorand, upon convictionthereof,
shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not morethan one thousanddollars
($1,000) or to undergoimprisonmentfor not morethan one (1) year, or
both.

(4) Anypersonwho obtainsfinancialgainfrom violatinganyprovisions
of thissection,in addition to any otherpenaltyprovidedby law, shallpay
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into the accountsoftheboard asumofmoneyequal to three(3) timesthe
financialgainresultingfromthe violation.

(5) Anypersonwhoviolatestheprovisionsof thissectionshall buba’ied
for aperiodoffive(5) yearsfrom engagingin anybusinessorcontractwith
theboardorenforcementbureau.

(6) Thepenaltiesandsanctionsprovidedby thissubsectionshall super-
sedeanysimilarpenaltiesandsanctionsprovidedbytheactofJuly 19, 1957
(P.L.1017,No.451),knownas the “StateAdverseInterestAct,“and theact
ofOctober4, 1978(P.L.883,No.170),referredto asthePublic Officiala’~d
EmployeeEthicsLaw.

(n) As usedin this section,thefollowing wordsandphrasesshall have
themeaningsgiventothemin thissubsection:

“Business” shall meana corporation, partnership, soleproprietorship,
firm, enterprise,franchise,association,organization,self-employed-individ-
ual, holding company,joint-stock company,receivership, trust or legal
entityorganizedforprofit orasanot-for-profitcorporation&rorganization.

“Immediatefamily”shall meanaparent,spouse,child, brother, sisteror
likerelative-in-law.

“Infamous crime” shall meana violation andconvictionfor an offense
whichwoulddisqualifyan individualfromholdingpublicofficepwwuant-ta
section6 ofArticle II of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania;a conviction
within theprecedingten (10) yearsfor a violation ofthis section or of18
PaC.S.§ 4113 (relating to misapplicationof entrustedpropertyandprop-
erty ofgovernmentor financialinstitutions), Ch. 47(‘relating to briberyand
corruptinfluence),Cli. 49(relating tofalsificationandintimidation),Cli. 51
(relating to obstructing governmentaloperations) or Ch. 53 (relating to
abuseofoffice);or aviolation ofthelawsofthisCommonwealth-oranother
stateor theFederalGovernmentfor whichan individualhasbeenconvicted
withintheprecedingten(10)yearsandwhichis classifiedasafelony.

Section14. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section211. Enforcement.—(a) There is createdwithin the Pennsyl-

vaniaStatePolicea BureauofLiquor Control Enforcementwhich shall be
responsiblefor enforcingthisact andanyregulationspromulgatedpursuant
thereto. Officers and investigatorsassignedto the bureaushall have the
powerandthefrdutyshallbe:

(1) To investigatewheneverthere are reasonablegrounds to believe
liquor, alcoholormaltor brewedbeveragesare beingsoldon premisesnot
licensedundertheprovisionsof this act. If the investigationproducesevi-
denceoftheunlawfulsaleofliquorormaltorbrewedbeveragesoranyother
violation of theprovisionsofthis act, the officer involvedin the investiga-
tion shall institute criminal proceedingsagainst the person or persons
believedto havebeencriminally liable, asotherwiseprovidedbylaw or rule
ofcourt.

(2) To arrest on view, exceptin privatehomes,without warrant, any
personactuallyengagedin the unlawfulsale, importation, manufactureor
transportationor havingunlawfulpossessionofliquor, alcoholor malt or
brewedbeveragescontraryto theprovisionsof thisact or anyother law of
thisCommonwealth.
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(3) Upon reasonableandprobablecause, to searchfor and to seize,
withoutwarrant orprocess,exceptin privatehomes,anyliquor, alcoholor
malt or brewed beveragesunlawfully possessed,manufactured, sold,
imported or transportedand any stills, equipment,materials, utensils,
vehicles,boats,vessels,animals,aircraft, oranyofthem, whichareor have
beenusedin theunlawfulmanufacture,sale, importationor transportation
of the same.Suchliquor, alcohol, malt or brewedbeverages,stills, equip-
ment, materials, utensils, vehicles, boats, vessels,animals or aircraft so
seizedshall bedisposedofashereinafterprovided.

(4) To investigateandissuecitations/oranyviolationsofthisact orany
laws of this Commonwealthrelatingto liquor, alcohol or malt or brewed
beverages,oranyregulationsoftheboardadoptedpursuantto suchlawsor
anyviolation ofanylawsof thisCommonwealthor oftheFederalGovern-
ment, relatingto thepaymentoftaxeson liquor, alcoholor maltor brewed
beveragesbyanylicensee,hisofficers,servants,agentsoremployes.

(b) Anyequipmentorappurtenanceactuallyusedin thecommissionof
the unlawful actsmay be confiscated.The confiscationshall not, in any
manner,divestor impair the rightsor interestofanybonafide lienholderin
theequipmentorappurtenance.

(c) ThePennsylvaniaStatePoliceCommissionershallassignStatePolice
Officersto suchsupervisoryandothercapacitiesin theenforcementbureau
ashedeemsnecessary.All otherpersonnelof theenforcementbureaushall
becivilians.

(d) TheOfficeofChiefCounselfor thePennsylvaniaStatePoliceshall
representthe enforcementbureau in all enforcementproceedingsbrought
beforethe Office ofAdministrativeLawJudgeor anyotheradjudicatory
body.

Section212. OfficeofAdministrativeLawJudge.—(a) Thereishereby
createdwithin theboardan autonomousofficeto beknownas-the-Office-of
AdministrativeLawJudge.

(b) TheGovernorshall appointfroma list ofqualifiedcandidatessub-
mittedbytheCivil ServiceCommissionafterappropriateexaminationunder
the actofAugust5, 1941 (P.L.752, No.286),knownas the “Civil Service
Act, “ asmanyadministrativelawjudgesas theboard, with theapprovalof
the Governor,deemsnecessaryfor theholdingofhearingsrequiredorper-
mittedunderthis act. TheGovernorshalldesignateoneofthe civil service
appointeesasthechiefadministrativelawjudge.

(c) Administrative law judgesshall preside at all citation and other
enforcementhearingsrequiredorpermittedunderthisact.

(d) Administrative law judgesappointed under this section shall be
learnedin thelaw andshall bemembersin goodstandingofthe bar ofthe
SupremeCourtofPennsylvania.

(e) Compensationfor the administrativelawjudgesshall be established
bytheExecutiveBoard.

(fl Administrativelawjudgesshalldevotefull timeto their officiaNutias
andshallperformno dutiesinconsistentwiththeir dutiesandresponsibilities
asadministrativelawjudges.
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(g) Administrative law judges appointed under this section shall be
affordedemploymentsecurityasprovidedby the “Civil ServiceAct.”

(h) Nothing in this sectionor thisact shall be construedor intendedto
changeoraffectthetermsandconditionsofemploymentor theemployment
securityofhearingexaminersemployedbytheboardon theeffective-dateef
thissection.

Section213. BureauofConsumerRelations.—Theboardshall establish
a BureauofConsumerRelationswhichshall beresponsiblefor handlingall
consumercomplaintsandsuggestions.Thebureaushall developa system-
wideprogramfor investigatingall complaintsandsuggestionsand imple-
mentingimprovementsinto theStatestoresystem.

Section214. Prohibitions.—(a) Theboardmaynot makeacontractor
otherwisedo businesswith a corporation, vendoror servicecontractorthat
hasnotcompliedwith theregulatoryandstatutoryrequfrementsof-anyother
administrativeagency.

(b) Theboardmaynot makea contractor otherwisedo businesswith a
transportationcarrierfor hire ofliquor, wine or malt or brewedbeverages
which (carrier) has not obtainedtheproperpermitsfrom the Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commissionunder66 Pa.C.S. Ch. 25 (relating to contract
carrier bymotorvehicleandbroker).

Section215. WineMarketing.—(a) Thereis herebyestablishedwithin
theboardtheBureauof Winewhichshall beresponsiblefor thepurchasing
andthewholesaleandretailmarketingofpremiumwinessoastomakethese
winesavailableto Pennsylvaniaconsumersat competitivepricesand in a
convenientatmosphere.

(b) Themanagementof the bureaushall be vestedin a director, who
shallbeassistedby suchotherpersonnelastheboarddeemsnecessary.

(c) The boardshall establish that at leastfiveper centumof all State
storeswithin a metropolitanareaarewinespecialtystores,atwhichpremium
wineshallbesold. Thesestoresshallnot sellanydistilledproduct.Theboard
mayestablishthewinespecialtystoresin locationswhichprovidethe4reatest
customertraffic and thegreatestgrossprofit to the board. Theselocations
may include establishedretail establishments.Board employesshall staff
theselocations. Theboardshall havetheoption ofclosingstoreswhich are
unprofitable/ortwo consecutivefiscalyears.

(d) (1) The term “metropolitan area,” as usedin this section,shall
meananyonecountyoranycombinationoftwo, threeor/ourcountiescon-
tiguousandadjacentwith a totalpopulationoffifty thousand-ormore.

(2) Theterm “wine, “ as usedin thissection,shall meanliquor which is
fermentedfromgrapesandotherfruits, havingalcoholiccontentoftwenty-
/ourpercentuin or less. Theterm “wine” shallnot includemaltor brewed
beverages,nor shall wine includeanyproductscontaining akoholderived
frommalt, grain, cereal, molassesorcactus.

Section15. Theheadingof Article III of theactisreenactedto read:
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ARTICLE III.
PENNSYLVANIALIQUOR STORES.

Section16. Section301 of the act, amendedJuly 9, 1976 (P.L.527,
No.125),is reenactedandamendedto read: -

Section301. Board to EstablishStateLiquor Stores.—(a) The board
shall establish,operateandmaintain at suchplacesthroughoutthe Com-
monwealthas it shall deemessentialand advisable,storesto be known as
“PennsylvaniaLiquor Stores,” for the sale of liquor andalcohol in accor-
dancewith the provisionsof andtheregulationsmadeunderthisact; except
thatno storenotsoalreadylocatedshallbelocatedwithin threehundredfeet
of any elementaryor secondaryschool, nor within a dry municipality
without therefirst havingbeena referendumapprovingsuchlocation.When
the boardshall havedeterminedupon the location of a liquor store in any
municipality, it shallgive noticeof suchlocationby public advertisementin
two newspapersof generalcirculation.In citiesof thefirst class,the location
shallalsobepostedfor a periodof at leastfifteen days following itsdetermi-
nationby the boardasrequiredin section403(g) of thisact.The noticeshall
bepostedin a conspicuousplaceon the outsideof thepremisesin which the
proposedstoreis to operateor, in theeventthatanewstructureis to bebuilt
in asimilarly visible location. If, within five daysafter the appearanceof
suchadvertisement,or of the lastday upon which the noticewas posted,
fifteenor moretaxpayersresidingwithin aquarterof amileof suchlocation,
or the City Solicitorof the city of thefirst class,shall file a protestwith the
courtof commonpleasof the countyaverringthatthelocationis objection-
able becauseof its proximity to achurch,aschool,or to private residences,
thecourtshall forthwithholdahearingaffordinganopportuthth~çro~-
estantsandto the boardto presentevidence.The courtshall renderits deci-
sionimmediatelyupontheconclusionof thetestimonyandfromthedecision
thereshall beno appeal.lithe courtshall determinethat theproposedloca-
tion is undesirablefor the reasonsset forth in the protest,the boardshall
abandonit andfind anotherlocation. Theboardmay establish,operateand
maintainsuchestablishmentsfor storingandtestingliquors as it shalldeem
expedientto carryout its powersanddutiesunderthisact.

(b) The boardmayleasethenecessarypremisesfor suchstoresor estab-
lishments,but all such leasesshall be madethrough the Departmentof
GeneralServicesas agentof theboard.The board,throughthe Department
of GeneralServices,shall haveauthority to purchasesuch equipmentand
appointmentsasmayberequiredin theoperationof suchstores-or-establish-
ments.

Section 17. Sections302 and303of theactarereenactedtoread:
Section302. Selection of Personnel.—Officersand employes of the

board,exceptas hereinotherwiseprovided,shallbeappointedandemployed
subjecttotheprovisionsof theCivil ServiceAct.

Section303. Managementof PennsylvaniaLiquor Stores.—EveryPenn-
sylvania Liquor Store shall be conductedby a personappointedin the
mannerprovided in the Civil Service Act who shall be known as the
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“manager”andwho shall, underthedirectionsof the board,beresponsible
for carryingout theprovisionsof this act andtheregulationsadoptedby the
boardunderthisactasfar astheyrelateto theconductof such-stores.

Section 18. Section304 of the act, amendedMarch 5, 1973 (P.L.1,
No.!), is reenactedandamendedto read:

Section304. When Sales May Be Made at Pennsylvania Liquor
Stores.—EveryPennsylvaniaLiquor Storeshall be openfor businessweek
days,exceptlegalholidaysor anyday on which ageneral,municipal,special
or primary electionis beingheld,duringsuchhoursastheboard,in its dis-
cretion,shalldetermine~,but shallnot be openlongerthanfnnrteen-hours-in.
anyonedaynor laterthaneleveno’clockpostmeridianj:Provided,Thatthe
PennsylvaniaLiquorStoresin the caseof a specialelectionfor membersof
the GeneralAssembly or membersof the Congressof the United States,
when such specialelectionis held on other thana primary, municipal or
generalelectionday, shallbe openin thoseLegislativeor CongressionalDis-
tricts asthoughthe daywerenot aspecialelectionday. Theboardmay,with
theapprovalof the Governor,temporarilycloseanystorein anymunicipal-
ity.

Section 19. Section305 of theact, amendedOctober21, 1965 (P.L.642,
No.316), October 11, 1972 (P.L.906, No.215), June 17, 1974 (P.L.352,
No.115),October2, 1974(P.L.668,No.222)andOctober4, 1974 (P.L.672,
No.224),is reenactedandamendedto read:

Section305. Salesby PennsylvaniaLiquor Stores.—(a) EveryPennsyl-
vania Liquor Storeshall keep in stock for sale such classes,varieties and
brandsof liquor andalcoholasthe boardshallprescribe.If an-ypersonshall
desireto purchaseanyclass,varietyor brandof liquor or alcoholwhich any
suchstoredoesnothavein stock,it shallbethe duty of suchstoreimmedi-
atelyto orderthe sameuponthepaymentof areasonabledepositby thepur-
chaserin suchproportionof the approximatecostof the order as shall be
prescribedby theregulationsof theboard.Nopurchasermayberequiredto
purchasemorethantwo bottlesor containersoftheproduct,providedthat
suchproductis availablethroughtheStatestoresystem.The customershall
benotifiedimmediatelyuponthearrivalofthegoods.

In computingthe retail priceof suchspecialordersfor liquor or alcohol,
theboardshallnot includethecostof freightor shippingbeforeapplying-the
mark-upandtaxesbut shalladd thefreight or shippingchargesto the price
afterthemark-upandtaxeshavebeenapplied.

Unlessthecustomerpaysforandacceptsdeliveryofanysuchspecialorder
within [fivel ten daysafter noticeof arrival, the storemayplaceit in stock
for generalsaleandthecustomer’sdepositshallbeforfeited.

(b) Every PennsylvaniaLiquor Store shall sell liquors at wholesaleto
hotels,restaurants,clubs, andrailroad,pullmanand steamshipcompanies
licensedunder thisact; and,tinder theregulationsof the board,to pharma-
cistsduly licensedandregisteredunderthe laws of the Commonwealth,and
to manufacturingpharmacists,andto reputablehospitalsapprovedby the
board,or chemists.The boardmaysell to registeredpharmacistsonly such
liquors asconform to thePharmacopoeiaof theUnited States,the National
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Formulary,or theAmericanHomeopathicPharmacopoeia.The boardmay
sell at specialpricesunderthe regulationsof the board, to United States
Armed Forcesfacilities which are locatedon United StatesArmed Forces
installationsandareconductedpursuantto theauthorityand regulationsof
the United StatesArmedForces.All othersalesby such storesshall be at
retail. [No liquorshallbesoldexceptfor cash,exceptthat theboardmay, by
regulation,authorizetheacceptanceof checksfor liquor sold at wholesale.
Theboardshallhavepowerto designatecertainstoresforwholesale-orretail
sales exclusively.J A personentitled to purchaseliquor at wholesaleprices
maypurchasethe liquor at anyPennsylvaniaLiquor Storeupon tendering
cash, check or credit card for thefull amountof thepurchase.For this
purpose, the boardshall issuea discountcard to eachlicenseeidentifying
suchlicenseeas a personauthorizedto purchaseliquor at wholesaleprices.
Suchdiscountcard shallberetainedbythelicensee.Theboardmaycontract
throughtheCommonwealthbiddingprocessfor deliveryto wholesalelicens-
eesattheexpenseofthelicenseereceivingthedelivery.

(c) Wheneverany checks issuedin paymentof liquor or alcoholpur-
chasedfrom State Liquor Storesby personsholding wholesalepurchase
permit cardsissuedby the boardshall be returnedto the boardas dishon-
ored, theboardshall chargea feeof five dollarsperhundreddollarsor frac-
tional partthereof,plus all protestfees,to themakerof suchchecksubmit-
ted to the board. Failureto paythe faceamountof thecheckin full and all
chargesthereonas hereinrequiredwithin ten days after demandhasbeen
madeby the boarduponthemakerof thecheckshallbecausefor revocation
or suspensionof any licenseissuedby the boardto the personwho issued
suchcheckand the cancellationof thewholesalepurchasepermit card held
by suchperson.

(d) No liquor or alcohol packageshall be openedon the premisesof a
PennsylvaniaLiquor Store. No manageror other employeof the board
employedin aPennsylvaniaLiquor Storeshallallowanyliquor or alcoholto
beconsumedonthe storepremises,nor shallanypersonconsumeanyliquor
or alcoholonsuchpremises.

(e) The board may sell tax exemptalcohol to the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaand to personsto whom the boardshall, by regulationto be
promulgatedby it, issuespecialpermits for the purchaseof such tax exempt
alcohol.

Such permits may be issued to the United Statesor any governmental
agencythereof, to any universityor collegeof learning,any laboratoryfor
useexclusively in scientificresearch,anyhospital,sanitorium,eleemosynary
institution or dispensary;to physicians,dentists,veterinariansandpharma-
cists duly licensedand registeredunderthe laws of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania;to manufacturingchemistsandpharmacistsor other persons
for usein the manufactureor compoundingof preparationsunfit for bever-
agepurposes.

(I) Every purchaserof liquor or alcohol from a PennsylvaniaLiquor
Storeshallreceivea numberedreceiptwhich shallshowthe pricepaidthere-
for, and suchother information as the boardmay prescribe.Copiesof all
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receiptsissuedby a PennsylvaniaLiquor Storeshallberetainedby andshall
formpartof therecordsof suchstore.

(g) Theboardis herebyauthorizedandempoweredto adoptandenforce-
appropriaterulesandregulationsto insuretheequitablewholesaleandretail
saleanddistribution,throughthe PennsylvaniaLiquor Stores,of available
liquor andalcoholat anytimewhenthedemandthereforis greaterthanthe
supply.

(h) EveryPennsylvaniaLiquor Storeshallsell gift certificateswhich may
beredeemedfor liquor.

Section 20. Section306of theact is reenactedandamendedto read:
Section 306. Audits by Auditor General.—(a) It shall be the duty of

theDepartmentof theAuditor Generalto makeall auditswhichmaybenec-
essaryin connectionwith the administrationof the financial affairs of the
boardandthe PennsylvaniaLiquor Storesoperatedandmaintainedby the
board.Suchauditsshallbeconductedin accordancewith generallyaccepted
accountingprinciples. Nothing herein shall be construedto requfre the
AuditorGeneralto conductbiannualinventories.

(b~ At leastoneaudit shallbemadeeachyearof the affairsof theboard,
and all collections made by the Pennsylvania Liquor Stores shall be audited
quarterly.A copyoftheannualauditoftheaffairsoftheboardshall besub-
mittedto eachmember0/theGeneralAssembly.

(‘cj) Specialauditsof theaffairsof theboardandthePennsylvaniaLiquor
Storesmaintainedandoperatedby the boardmay be madewheneverthey
may,in thejudgmentof theAuditor General,appearnecessary,andshallbe
madewheneverthe Governorshall call upon the Auditor Generalto make
them.

(d~) Copiesof all auditsmadeby theDepartmentof the Auditor General
shallbepromptlysubmittedto theboardandtotheGovernor.

(e) UnlesstheDepartmentof theAuditor Generalshall neglector refuse
to makeannual,quarterlyor specialAudits, ashereinaboverequired,it shall
be unlawful for the boardto expendany moneyappropriatedto it by the
GeneralAssemblyfor anyaudit of its affairs, exceptfor the paymentof the
compensationand expensesof such auditors as are regularly employedas
partof theadministrativestaffof theboard.

Section21. Theheadingsof Article IV andSubdivision(A) of Article IV
of the act are reenacted to read:

ARTICLE IV.
LICENSES AND REGULATIONS; LIQUOR, ALCOHOL AND

MALT AND BREWED BEVERAGES.

(A) Liquor and Alcohol (Not Including Manufacturers).

Section22. Section401 of the act, amendedJune 1, 1972 (P.L.355,
No.95), is reenactedandamendedtoread:

Section401. Authority to IssueLiquor Licensesto Hotels,Restaurants
andClubs.—(a) Subject to the provisionsof this act andregulationspro-
mulgatedunderthis act,theboardshallhaveauthorityto issuea retail liquor
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license for anypremiseskept or operatedby ahotel, restaurantor club and
specifiedin the licenseentitling the hotel, restaurantor club to purchase
liquor from a PennsylvaniaLiquorStoreandto keepon the premisessuch
liquor and, subject to the provisionsof this act andthe regulationsmade
thereunder,to sell the sameandalso malt or brewedbeveragesto guests,
patrons or membersfor consumptionon the hotel,restaurantor club prem-
ises. Such licensees,other than clubs, shall be permitted to sell malt or
brewedbeveragesfor consumptionoff thepremiseswheresold in quantities
of not more than [one hundredforty-four] onehundredninety-two fluid
ouncesin a single sale to oneperson.Such licensesshallbe knownas hotel
liquor licenses,restaurantliquor licensesand club liquor licenses,respec-
tively. No personwho holds,eitherby appointmentor election,any public
office whichinvolvestheduty to enforceanyof the penallawsof theUnited
Statesof Americaor the penallawsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
or any penalordinanceor resolution of any political subdivisionof this
Commonwealthshall be issuedany hotel or restaurantliquor license,nor
shall such a personhave any interest, directly or indirectly, in any such
license.

(b) The board may issue to any club which catersto groupsof non-
members,either privately or for functions,acateringlicense,andtheboard
shall,by its rulesandregulations,definewhatconstitutescateringunderthis
subsectionexceptthatanyclubwhich is issuedacateringlicenseshall not be
prohibitedfrom cateringon Sundaysduring the hourswhich the club may
lawfully serveliquor, maltorbrewedbeverages.

Section23. Section402of theactis reenactedandamendedtoread:
Section402. LicenseDistricts; LicenseYear;Hearings.—(a) Theboard

shall, by regulation,divide the State into convenientlicensedistricts and
shall hold hearingson applicationsfor licensesand renewalsthereof,asit
deemsnecessary,at aconvenientplaceor placesin eachof saiddistricts,at
suchtimesasit shallfix, by regulation,for the purposeof hearingtestimony
for and against applicationsfor new licensesand renewalsthereof. The
boardshallholdahearingonanyapplicationforanewhotel,cluborrestau-
rant liquor licenseor thetransferofanysuchlicenseto anewlocation,upon
therequestofanypersonwith standingto testifyundersubsection(b) if the
requestis filed with the boardwithin thefirst fifteendaysofpostingofthe
noticeofapplicationpursuanttosection 403(g).The boardmayprovidefor
theholdingof suchhearingsby examinerslearnedin thelaw, to beappointed
by the Governor,who shallnot besubjectto the “Civil ServiceAct.” Such
examinersshallmakeareportto theboardin eachcasewith their recommen-
dations.Theboardshall, by regulation,fix thelicenseyearfor eachseparate
district sothattheexpirationdatesshallbeuniform in eachof theseveraldis-
trictsbut staggeredastotheState.

(b) Whereahearingisheldin thecaseofan applicationfor anewhotel,
clubor restaurantliquor licenseoran applicationfor thetransferofa hotel,
clubor restaurantliquor licensetoa newlocation,theboardshallpermit res-
identsresidingwithina radius0/fivehundredfeetofthepremisesto testify
atthehearing.Theboardandanyhearingofficerthereofshallgiveappropri-
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ate evidentiary weight to any testimonyof such residentsgiven at the
hearing.

Section24. Section403 of the act, amendedNovember 19, 1959
(P.L.1546,No.553) and September28, 1961 (P.L.1728,No.702), is reen-
actedandamendedtoread:

Section403. Applications for Hotel, Restaurantand Club Liquor
Licenses.—(a) Every applicantfor a hotel liquor license, restaurantliquor
licenseor club liquor licenseor for the transferof an existing licenseto
anotherpremisesnot thenlicensedshall file a written applicationwith the
boardin suchformandcontainingsuchinformationasthe boardshallfrom
time to time prescribe,whichshall be accompaniedby a filing fee of twenty
dollars($20),the prescribedlicensefee, andthebond hereinafterspecified.
Every suchapplicationshallcontaina descriptionof thatpart of the hotel,
restaurantor clubfor which theapplicantdesiresalicenseandshallset forth
suchothermaterialinformation,descriptionor planof thatpartof thehotel,
restaurantor club whereit is proposedto keepandsell liquor as may be
requiredby the regulationsof theboard.The descriptions,informationand
plansreferredto in this subsectionshallshowthe hotel, restaurant,club, or
the proposedlocation for the constructionof a hotel, restaurantor club, at
thetimetheapplicationis made,andshallshow anyalterationsproposedto
be madethereto,or the new building proposedto be constructedafter the
approvalby the boardof theapplicationfor a licenseor for thetransferof
an existinglicenseto anotherpremisesnot thenlicensed.No physicalaltera-
tions,improvementsor changesshall be requiredto be madeto any hotel,
restaurantor club, nor shall any new building for any suchpurpose,be
requiredto beconstructeduntil approvalof theapplicationfor licenseor for
thetransferof anexistinglicenseto anotherpremisesnotthenlicensedby the
board.After approvalof theapplication,thelicenseeshallmakethephysical
alterations,improvementsamid changesto the licensedpremises,or shallcon-
struct the new building in the mannerspecifiedby the boardat the time of
approval,andthe licenseeshall not transactany businessunderthe license
until the boardhasapprovedthe completedphysical alterations,improve-
mentsandchangesto the licensedpremises,or thecompletedconstructionof
thenewbuildingasconformingto thespecificationsrequiredby the-board-at
thetimeof issuanceor trans:ferof the license,and is satisfiedthat theestab-
lishmentis a restaurant,hotel or club asdefinedby this act. Theboardmay
require that all suchalterationsor constructionor conformity to definition
becompletedwithin six monthsfrom thetime of issuanceor transferof the
license.Failureto complywith theserequirementsshallbe consideredcause
for revocationof the license.No suchlicenseshall be transferablebetween
the time of issuanceor transferof thelicenseandthe approvalof thecom-
pletedalterationsor constructionby theboardand full complianceby the
licenseewith the requirementsof this act, exceptin the caseof deathof the
licenseeprior to full compliancewith all of the aforementionedrequire-
ments,in whichevent,the licensemay be transferredby the boardaspro-
vided in section468 of this act for thetransferof the licensein the caseof
deathof the licensee.
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(b) If theapplicantis anaturalperson,hisapplicationmust showthathe
is a citizen of the United Statesand hasbeena residentof this Common-
wealthfor atleasttwo yearsimmediatelyprecedinghisapplication.

(c) If theapplicantis acorporation,the applicationmust show thatthe
corporationwascreatedunderthelawsof Pennsylvaniaorholdsacertificate
of authorityto transactbusinessin Pennsylvania,thatall officers,directors
andstockholdersarecitizensof theUnited States,andthat the managerof
thehotel,restaurantor clubis acitizenof theUnitedStates.

(d) Eachapplicationshall be signedandverified by oathor affirmation
by the owner, if a naturalperson,or, in the caseof an association,by a
memberor partnerthereof,or, in thecaseof a corporation,by anexecutive
officer thereofor any personspecificallyauthorizedby the corporationto
sign the application,to which shall be attachedwritten evidenceof his
authority.

(e) If the applicantis an association,the applicationshall set forth the
namesandaddressesof thepersonsconstitutingtheassociation,andif acor-
poration, the namesandaddressesof the principal officers thereof.Every
club applicantshall file with and as a part of its applicationa list of the
names and addressesof its members, directors, officers, agents and
employes,togetherwith the datesof their admission,electionor employ-
ment,andsuchotherinformationwith respecttoitsaffairs astheboard~1iaii
require.

(f) Theboardshall refuseto issuelicensesto clubs whenit appearsthat
theoperationof thelicensedbusinesswould inureto thebenefitof individual
members,officers,agentsor employesof theclub,ratherthanto thebenefit
of theentiremembershipof theclub.

(g) Every applicantfor a new licenseor for the transferof an existing
license[to anotherpremisesnot thenlicensed]shall post, for a period of a
least fifteen days beginningwith the day the applicationis filed with the
board, in a conspicuousplaceon the outsideof the premisesor at the pro-
posednewlocationfor whichthelicenseis applied,anoticeof suchapplica-
tion, in suchform, of suchsize,andcontainingsuchprovisionsastheboard
may requireby its regulations.Proofof the postingof suchnoticeshallbe
filed with theboard.

(h) If anyfalsestatementis intentionallymadein anypartof theapplica-
tion, the affiantshallbe deemedguilty of amisdemeanorand,uponconvic-
tion, shallbe subjecttothepenaltiesprovidedby thisarticle.

(i) Upon receipt ofan applicationfor a newlicenseor transferof an
existinglicenseto a newlocation, the board shall immediatelynotify, in
writing, the municipalityin which thepremisesproposedto be licensedare
located.

Section25. Section404 of the act, amended September 2, 1971
(P.L.429,No.103), is reenactedandamendedtoread:

Section404. Issuanceof Hotel, RestaurantandClub LiquorLicenses.—
Upon receiptof the application,the properfeesandbond,andupon being
satisfiedof thetruthof thestatementsin theapplicationthattheapplicant-is-
theonlypersonin anymannerpecuniarilyinterestedin thebusinesssoasked
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to be licensedand that no otherpersonwill be in any mannerpecuniarily
interestedthereinduring thecontinuanceof the license,exceptashereinafter
permitted,andthat theapplicantis a personof goodrepute,that the prem-
isesappliedfor meetall the requirementsof this act and the regulationsof
theboard,thattheapplicantseeksalicenseforahotel,restaurant-orclub,as
definedin thisact, andthatthe issuanceof such licenseis not prohibitedby
anyof theprovisionsof thisact,theboardshall, in thecaseof ahotelor res-
taurant,grantandissueto theapplicantaliquor license,andin thecaseof a
clubmay, in its discretion,issueor refusealicense:Provided,however,That
in thecaseof anynewlicenseor thetransferof anylicenseto anewlocation
the boardmay, in its discretion,grantor refusesuchnew licenseor transfer
if suchplace proposedto be licensed is within threehundredfeet of any
church,hospital,charitableinstitution, school,or public playground,or if
such new licenseor transfer is applied for a place which is within two
hundredfeetof anyotherpremiseswhich is licensedby theboard~,or if such
new licenseor transferis appliedfor a placewheretheprincipal businessis
the saleof liquid fuels andoil]: And providedfurther,That the boardshall
refuseanyapplicationfor anewlicenseor thetransferof anylicensetoanew
locationif, in theboard’sopinion, suchnew licenseor transferwouldbedet-
rimental to the welfare, health,peaceandmoralsof the inhabitantsof the
neighborhoodwithin a radiusof five hundredfeet of the placeproposedto
be licensed: And provided further, That the board shall not issue new
licensesin any licensedistrict more than twice eachlicenseyear, effective
from specificdatesfixed by theboard,andnewlicensesshallnotbegranted,
exceptfor hotelsas definedin this act, unlessthe applicationthereforshall
havebeenfiled at least thirty daysbefore theeffective dateof the license:
And provided further, That nothing hereincontainedshall prohibit the
boardfrom issuinga new licensefor thebalanceof any unexpiredterm in
anylicensedistrict to any applicantin suchdistrict, who shallhave become
eligible to hold suchlicenseastheresult of legislativeenactment,whensuch
enactmentshallhavetakenplaceduring thelicensetermof that district for
which applicationis madeor within the thirty days immediatelypreceding
such term, nor shall anything herein containedprohibit the board from
issuingatanytime anewlicensefor anairport restaurant,or municipalgolf
course,as definedin section 461of this act,for thebalanceof theunexpired
licenseterm in any licensedistrict: And provided further, That the board
shallhavethe discretionto refusea licenseto any personor to any corpora-
tion, partnershipor associationif suchperson,or any officer or directorof
suchcorporation,or anymemberor partnerof suchpartnershipor associa-
tion shallhavebeenconvictedor found guilty of a felony within a periodof
five yearsimmediatelyprecedingthedateof applicationfor thesaidlicense.
The boardshallrefuseanyapplicationfor a newlicenseor the transferof
anylicensetoalocationwherethesaleofliquidfuelsoroil isconducted.

Section26. Section405 of the act, amendedJuly 18, 1961 (P.L.790,
No.348), is reenactedtoread:

Section405. LicenseFees.—(a) License fees for hotel and restaurant
liquor licensesshallbegraduatedaccordingto thepopulationof themunici-
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pality as determined by the last precedingdecennialcensusof the United
States in whichthehotelor restaurantislocated,asfollows:

In municipalitieshavingapopulationof lessthanfifteen hundredinhabi-
tants,onehundredfifty dollars($150.00).

In municipalities, except townships, having a population of fifteen
hundredandmorebut lessthantenthousandinhabitants,andin townships
having a populationof fifteen hundred and more but less than twelve
thousandinhabitants,twohundreddollars($200.00).

In municipalities,excepttownships,havingapopulationof tenthousand
andmorebut lessthanfifty thousandinhabitants,andin townshipshavinga
populationof twelve thousandandmorebut less thanfifty thousandinhabi-
tants,threehundreddollars($300.00).

In thosehavingapopulationof fifty thousandandmorebut-i-ess-thanone
hundredthousandinhabitants,fourhundreddollars($400.00).

In thosehavingapopulationof onehundredthousandandmorebut less
thanonehundredfifty thousandinhabitants,five hundreddollars($500.00).

In those havinga populationof one hundredfifty thousandand more
inhabitants,six hundreddollars($600.00).

(b) Every applicantfor a club liquor licenseshall pay to the board a
licensefeeof fifty dollars($50.00),exceptclubsto whichcateringlicensesare
issued,in whichcasesthe licensefeesshallbethesameasfor hotelsandres-
taurantslocatedin thesamemunicipality.

(c) All licensefeesauthorizedunderthis sectionshallbecollectedby the
boardfor theuseof themunicipalitiesin whichsuchfeeswerecollected.

(d) Wheneverany checksissuedin paymentof filing and/orlicensefees
shallbereturnedto theboardasdishonored,theboardshallchargea feeof
five dollars($5.00)per hundreddollars, or fractional part thereof,plus all
protestfees,to the makerof suchchecksubmittedto the board.Failure to
pay the face amountof the checkin full andall chargesthereonas herein
requiredwithin ten daysafterdemandhasbeenmadeby theboarduponthe
makerof the check, thelicenseof suchperson,if issued,shall immediately
terminateandbecancelledwithoutanyactiononthepartof theboard.

Section27. Section406 of the act, amended September 2, 1971
(P.L.429, No.103), December17, 1982 (P.L.l390, No.319), May 9, 1984
(P.L.246,No.54)andFebruary28,1985(P.L. 1, No.1), is reenactedto read:

Section406. Salesby Liquor Licensees;Restrictions.—(a) (1) Every
hotel,restaurantor club liquor licenseemaysell liquor andmaltor brewed
beverages by the glass, open bottle or other container, and in any mixture,
for consumptiononly in that partof the hotelor restauranthabitually used
for the serving of food to guestsor patrons,or in a bowling alley that is
immediately adjacent to and under thesameroof as a restaurantwhenno
minorsarepresent,unlessminorswho arepresentareunderpropersupervi-
sionasdefinedin section493, in the bowling alley, andin thecaseof hotels,
to guests,andin the caseof clubs,to members,in their privateroomsin the
hotelor club.No club licenseenor its officers, servants,agentsor employes,
other than one holding acatering license, shall sell any liquor or malt or
brewedbeveragesto anypersonexceptamemberof theclub. In thecaseof a
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restaurantlocatedin ahotelwhich is not operatedby theownerof thehotel
andwhich is licensedto sell liquor underthisact, liquor andmalt or brewed
beveragesmaybesold forconsumptionin thatpart of the restauranthabitu-
ally usedfor the servingof mealsto patronsandalso to guestsin private
guestroomsin thehotel.For thepurposeof this paragraph,anypersonwho
is an activememberof anotherclub which is charteredby the samestateor
nationalorganizationshallhavethesamerightsandprivileges:asmembems:of
theparticularclub. For the purposeof thisparagraph,anypersonwhois an
activememberof anyvolunteerfirefighting company,associationor group
of thisCommonwealth,whetherincorporatedorunincorporated,shallupon
theapprovalof any club composedof volunteerfiremenlicensedunderthis
act, havethe samesocial rights andprivilegesasmembersof suchlicensed
club. For the purposesof this paragraph,the term “active member”shall
not include a social member.

(2) Hotelandrestaurantliquor licensees,airport restaurantliquor licens-
ees,municipal golf course restaurantliquor licenseesand privately-owned
public golf courserestaurantlicenseesmay sell liquor and malt or brewed
beveragesonly afterseveno’clock antemneridianof any dayuntil twoo’cl~ock
antemeridianof the following day, exceptSunday,andexceptashereinafter
provided,may sell liquor andmaltor brewedbeverageson Sundaybetween
thehoursof twelveo’clock midnightandtwo o’clockantemeridian.

(3) Hotelandrestaurantliquor licensees,airport restaurantliquor licens-
ees,municipal golf courserestaurantliquor licenseesand privately-owned
publicgolf courserestaurantlicenseeswhosesalesof food andnonalcoholic
beveragesareequalto forty per centumor moreof thecombinedgrosssales
of both foodandalcoholicbeveragesmaysell liquor andmaltorbrewedbev-
erageson Sundaybetweenthe hoursof eleveno’clockantemeridianandtwo
o’clock antemeridianMonday upon purchaseof a specialannualpermit
from the boardat afee of two hundreddollars($200.00)per year, which
shallbeinadditionto anyotherlicensefees.

(4) Hotelandrestaurantliquor licensees,airport restaurantliquor licens-
ees, municipal golf courserestaurantliquor licenseesandprivately-owned
publicgolf courserestaurantlicenseeswhichdo not qualify for andpurchase
suchannualspecialpermit, their servants,agentsor employesmaysell liquor
andmaltor brewedbeveragesonly after seveno’clock antemeridianof any
day anduntil two o’clock- antemeridianof the following day, andshall not
sell after two o’clock antemeridianon Sunday.No hotel, restaurantand
public serviceliquor licenseewhich doesnot havethe specialannualpermit
for Sundaysalesshall sell liquor andmalt or brewedbeveragesafter two
o’clock antemeridianon any day on which a general,municipal, specialor
primary electionis beinghelduntil onehourafter thetime fixed by law for
closingthepolls, except,that, in thecaseof aspecialelectionlormembersof
the GeneralAssembly or membersof the Congressof the United States,
whensuch specialelection is held on other than a primary, municipal or
generalelectionday, licenseesin thoseLegislativeor CongressionalDistricts
maymakesuchsales,asthoughthe daywere not a specialelectionday. No
club licenseeor its servants,agentsor employesmay sell liquor or malt or
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brewed beverages between thehoursof threeo’clock antemeridianandseven
o’clock antemeridianon anyday. No public serviceliquor licenseeor its ser-
vants,agents,or employes may sell liquor or malt or brewedbeverages
betweenthe hours of two o’clock antemeridianand seven o’clock ante-
meridianon anyday.

(5) Any hotel,restaurant,club or public serviceliquor licenseemay,by
giving noticeto theboard,advanceby onehourthehourshereinprescribed
as those during which liquor and malt or brewedbeveragesmay be sold
duringsuchpartof theyearwhendaylight savingtimeis beingobservedgen-
erally in the municipality in whichthe placeof businessof suchlicenseeis
located.Any licenseewho electsto operatehis placeof businessin accor-
dancewith daylightsavingtimeshallpostaconspicuousnoticein hisplaceof
businessthatheisoperatingin accordancewith daylightsavingtime.

(6) Notwithstandinganyprovisionsto thecontrary,wheneverthethirty-
first dayof Decemberor SaintPatrick’s Day falls on aSunday,everyhotel
or restaurantliquor licensee, their servants,agentsor employesmay sell
liquor andmaltor brewedbeveragesonany suchdayafter oneo’clock post-
meridiananduntil two o’clock antemeridianof thefollowing day.

(b) Such Sundaysalesby hotel and restaurantliquor licenseeswhich
qualify for andpurchasesuchannualspecialpermit,their servants,agents
andemployes,shallbemadesubjecttotherestrictionsimposedby the acton
salesby hotelsandrestaurantsfor saleson weekdaysaswell asthoserestric-
tionssetforth in thissection.

Section 28. Section406.1 of the act, amendedMay 9, 1984 (P.L.246,
No.54),is reenactedtoread:

Section 406.1. SecondaryServiceArea.—Uponapplicationof any res-
taurant,hotel,club, anystadiumasdescribedin section408.9or municipal
golf courseliquor licensee,andpaymentof the appropriatefee, the board
mayapprovea secondaryserviceareaby extendingthelicensedpremisesto
includeoneadditionalpermanentstructurewith dimensionsof atleastone
hundredseventy-fivesquarefeet, enclosedon threesides andhaving ade-
quateseating. Such secondaryservice areamust be locatedon property
havingaminimumareaof one(1) acre, andmustbeon land which is imme-
diate,abutting,adjacentor contiguousto thelicensedpremiseswithno inter-
veningpublic thoroughfare.In any stadiumas describedin section408.9,
only maltor brewedbeveragesmaybe served.Thereshall beno requirement
that the secondaryservice area be physically connectedto the original
licensedpremises.Notwithstanding40 Pa. Code § 7.2l(c)(3), the licensee
shall be permittedto store,serve,sell or dispensefood, liquor andmalt or
brewedbeveragesattheboardapprovedsecondaryservicearea.

Section 29. Section407of theactis reenactedandamendedtoread:
Section407. Sale of Malt or BrewedBeveragesby Liquor Licensees.—

Everyliquor licenseissuedto ahotel, restaurant,club, or arailroad,pullman
or steamshipcompanyunderthis subdivision(A) for thesale of liquor shall
authorizethe licenseeto sell maltor brewedbeveragesatthe sameplacesbut
subjectto the samerestrictionsand penaltiesas apply to salesof liquor,
except that licenseesotherthanclubsmay sell maltor brewedbeveragesfor
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consumptionoff thepremiseswheresoldin quantitiesof not morethan[one
hundredforty-fourl onehundredninety-twofluid ouncesin a singlesale to
oneperson.No licenseeunder thissubdivision(A) shall atthe sametime be
the holder of any otherclass of license,excepta retail dispenser’slicense
authorizingthesaleof malt or brewedbeveragesonly.

Section30. Section408 of the act, amended September 19, 1961
(P.L.1507, No.639)andNovember26, 1978 (P.L.1389,No.326), is reen-
actedto read:

Section408. PublicServiceLiquorLicenses.—(a) Subjectto theprovi-
sionsof this actandregulationspromulgatedunderthisact, theboard,upon
application, shall issueretail liquor licensesto railroad or pullman compa-
niespermittingliquorandmaltor brewedbeveragesto besoldindining, club
or buffetcarsto passengersfor consumptionwhile enrouteon suchrailroad,
andmayissueretail liquor licensesto steamshipcompaniespermittingliquor
or malt or brewedbeveragesto be sold in the dining compartmentsof steam-
ships or vesselswherever operatedin the Commonwealth,except when
standingor mooredin stations,terminalsor docks within a municipality
whereinsalesof liquor for consumptionon thepremisesareprohibited,and
mayfurther issueretail liquor licensesto airline companiespermittingliquor
or malt or brewed beverages to besoldto passengersfor consumptionwhile
enroute on suchairline. Suchlicensesshallbeknown aspublicserviceliquor
licenses.Theboardmayissueamasterlicenseto railroador pullman compa-
niesto coverthemaximumnumberof carswhichthecompanyshallestimate
thatit will operatewithin theCommonwealthonanyoneday. Such-licensees
shall file monthlyreportswith the boardshowingthemaximumnumberof
carsoperatedin any oneday duringthe precedingmonth,andif it appears
that morecarshavebeenoperatedthancoveredby its licenseit shall forth-
with remit to the boardthesum of twentydollarsfor eachextracarsooper-
ated.

(b) For the purposeof consideringan applicationby a steamshipor
airline companyfor a publicserviceliquor license,the boardmay causean
inspectionof thesteamshipor vesselor aircraftfor whichalicenseis desired.
Theboardmay, in its discretion,grantor refusethelicenseappliedfor and
thereshallbeno appealfromits decision,exceptthatanactionof mandamus
maybebroughtagainsttheboardin themannerprovidedby law.

(c) Everyapplicantfor apublicserviceliquor licenseshall,beforereceiv-
ing suchlicense,file with the boardasuretybond as hereinafterprescribed,
payto the boardfor eachof themaximumnumberof dining,club or buffet
carswhichtheapplicantestimatesit will havein operationon anyoneday an
annualfeeof twentydollars($20.00),andfor eachsteamshipor vesselor air-
craft for which a license is desiredan annual fee of one hundreddollars
($100.00).

(d) Unless previously revoked, every license issued by the board under
thissectionshall expireandterminateonthethirty-first dayof December,in
the yearfor which the licenseis issued.Licensesissuedunderthe provisions
of this sectionshall berenewedannually,ashereinprovided,uponthefiling
of applicationsinsuchform astheboardshallprescribe,but nolicenseshall
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bereneweduntil theapplicantshall file with theboardanewsuretybondand
shallpaytherequisitelicensefeespecifiedin thissection.

(e) Exceptas otherwisespecificallyprovided,salesof liquor andmalt or
brewedbeveragesby the aforesaidpublic servicecompanylicenseesshall be
madein accordancewith, andshall besubjectto, the provisionsof thisact
relatingtothesaleof liquorsby restaurantlicensees.

Section31. Section408.1 of the act, added December 15, 1965
(P.L.1106,No.426)andamendedNovember17, 1967 (P.L.510,No.247), is
reenactedTo read:

Section408.1. TradeShow andConventionLicenses.—(a) The board
is authorizedto issuea licensein anycity of the first or secondclassfor the
retail sale of liquor and malt or brewed beverages by the glass, open bottles
or othercontaineror in any mixture for consumptionin any restaurantor
other appropriatelocation on city-owned premisesor on premisesof an
authoritycreatedunder the act of July 29, 1953 (P.L.1034), known as the
“Public AuditoriumAuthorities Law” customarilyusedor availablefor use
for tradeshowsand conventions.Any concessionaireselectedandcertified
by the city or its authorizedagencyor by the authoritymay apply for a
license.

(b) Theapplicationfor atradeshowandconventionlicensemaybefiled
at any time andshall conformwith all requirementsfor restaurantliquor
licenseapplicationsexceptasmay be otherwiseprovidedherein.The appli-
cantshall submitsuchotherinformationastheboardmay require.Applica-
tion shall bein writing on formsprescribedby the boardandshall besigned
and submitted to the board by the applicant. The filing fee which shall
accompanythetradeshowandconventionlicenseapplicationshallbeiwenty
dollars($20).

(c) Upon receiptof the applicationin properform andthe application
fee,anduponbeing satisfiedthat theapplicantis of goodreputeand finan-
cially responsibleand that the proposedplace of businessis proper, the
boardshallissuealicenseto theapplicant.

(d) The licenseshallbeissuedfor thesameperiodasprovidedfor restau-
rant licensesandshallbe renewedas in section402. The licenseshalltermi-
nate upon revocationby the board or upon terminationof the contract
betweentheconcessionaireandthecity or authority.

(e) The annualfeefor a tradeshowand conventionlicenseshall be six
hundreddollars($600),andshall accompanytheapplicationfor thelicense.
Wheneveraconcessionaire’scontractterminatesthelicenseshallbe returned
to theboardfor cancellationandanewlicenseshallbeissuedtoanewappli-
cant.

(f) The penalsum of the bondwhich shallbe filed by an applicantfor a
tradeshowandconventionlicensepursuanttosection 465of thisarticleshall
betwo thousanddollars($2,000)andin additiontheretoheshallfile an addi-
tional bond in a sum to assurepaymentof any suspensionof licenseup to
onehundreddays.

(g) Salesby the holder of a tradeshow and conventionlicensemay be
madeexceptto thosepersonsprohibitedunderclause(1) of section493 of
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this act on city-ownedor authority-owned,leasedor operatedpremisescus-
tomarily usedor availablefor usefor tradeshowsandconventionsduring
thehoursin which the conventionor tradeshow is beingheldandup to one
hourafterthescheduledclosing,andat functionswhich areincidental to or a
partof thetradeshowor convention,but suchsalesmaynot bemadebeyond
the hoursexpressedin the act for the sale of liquor by restaurantlicensees:
Provided, however, Thatduringthehoursexpressedin thisact for thesaleof
liquor by hotel licensees, sales of suchliquor or malt or brewedbeverages
may be made by said licenseeat banquets,not incidentalto tradeshowsor
conventions,at which morethan two thousandpersonsare scheduledto
attend, and at functions irrespective of attendance, which aredirectlyrelated
to the Philadelphia Commercial Museumor the Center for International Vis-
itors:And providedfurther,Thatno suchsaleshallbemadeatanysporting,
athletic or theatrical event.

(h) Whenevera contractis terminatedprior to the expirationdatepro-
vided in the contractbetweenthe city or authorityandthe concessionaire,
the city or authority mayselectandcertify to the boarda differentconces-
sionairewhich concessionaireshall applyto theboardfor anew license.If
the applicantmeetsthe requirementsof the boardashereinprovideda new
licenseshallthereuponbeissued. -

(i) If any tradeshow andconventionlicense is suspended,the offer in
compromiseshall be acceptedat the samerateas providedfor existingres-
taurantliquor licensesnot in excessof onehundreddays.If any tradeshow
andconventionlicenseis revoked,theboardshallissueanewlicenseto any
qualified applicant without regard to theprohibition in section471 against
the grant of license at the samepremisesforaperiodof atleastoneyear.

Section 32. Section 408,2 of the act, added November 25, 1970
(P.L.770, No.255) and amended June 9, 1972 (P.L.379, No.108), is reen-
acted to read:

Section408.2. City-Owned Stadia.—(a) The board is authorized to
issuealicenseinanycity of thefirst classfor theretail saleof-liquor andmalt
or brewedbeveragesby theglass,openbottlesor othercontaineror in any
mixture for consumptionin any restaurant on city-ownedpremisesprinci-
pally utilized for competitionof professionalandamateurathletesandother
typesof entertainmentwherethereis an availableseatingcapacitywithin the
premisesof twelve thousandor more.

~b) The applicationfor acity-ownedstadiumlicensemaybe filed atany
timeby aconcessionaireselectedandcertified by the city or its authorized
agency andshallconformwith all requirementsfor restaurant-liquorlicenses
andapplicationsexceptasmayotherwise be providedherein.Applicantshall
submitsuchotherinformationas theboardmay require.Applicationsshall
bein writing on forms prescribedby theboardandshall besignedandsub-
mitted to the boardby the applicant.The filing fee whichshall accompany
thelicenseapplicationshallbetwentydollars($20).

(c) Upon receiptof the applicationin properform andthe application
feeandupon beingsatisfied thatthe applicantis of goodreputeandfinan-
cially responsibleand that the proposedplace of businessis proper, the
boardshallissuealicenseto theapplicant.
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(d) The license shall be issued for thesameperiodof time asprovidedfor
restaurantlicensesand shall be renewed as provided in section402. The
licenseshall terminateuponrevocationby the boardor uponterminationof
thecontractbetweentheconcessionaireandthe city.

(e) The annual fee for a stadiumlicenseshall be six hundred dollars
($600), and shallaccompany the application for thelicense.Wheneveracon-
cessionaire’s contract terminates the licenseshallbereturnedto-the-board-for
cancellationandanewlicenseshallbeissuedtoanewapplicant.

(f) Thepenalsum of the bond whichshall befiled by an applicantfor a
stadium license pursuant to section 465 of the “Liquor Code” shall be two
thousanddollars($2,000)andin additiontheretohe shallfile an additional
bondin asumto assurepaymentof anyfine imposedby theboardup to one
thousanddollars($1,000).

(g) Sales by the holder of a stadium license may be made except to those
persons prohibited under clause (1) of section493 of this act on city-owned
premises customarily used or available for use for competition of profes-
sional and amateurathletesand other types of entertainmentduring the
hoursin which the entertainmentis being heldandup to onehourafterthe
scheduled closing, and at functions which are incidental to or part of the
stadium activities, but such sales may not be made beyond the hours
expressed in the code for the sale of liquor by restaurant licensees: Provided,
however, That such salesmay be madeon Sundaybetweenthe hours of
twelve o’clock noon and ten o’clock postmeridian: And providedfurther,
That during the hours expressed in this act for the sale of liquor by hotel
licensees,salesof suchliquor or maltor brewedbeveragesmaybemadeby
said licensee at banquets, not incidentalto stadiumactivities,at whichmore
than two thousand personsare scheduled to attend, and at functions irre-
spectiveof attendance,whicharedirectly relatedto stadiapurposes.

(h) Whenevera contractis terminatedprior to the expirationdate pro-
videdin the contract between the city andthe concessionaire,the city may
select and certify to the boarda differentconcessionairewhichconcession-
aire shall apply to the board for a new license. If the applicant meets the
requirementsof the boardashereinprovideda newlicenseshall thereupon
be issued.If any stadiumlicenseis revoked, the board shall issue a new
license to any qualified applicant without regard to the prohibition in
section 471, against the grant of a license at the same premises for a period of
at least one year.

Section 33. Section 408.3 of the act, amended December 16, 1982
(P.L.1359, No.3 11), is reenacted and amended to read:

Section 408.3. Performing Arts Facilities.—(a) The board is autho-
rized to issuealicenseto onenonprofit corporationoperatinga theaterfor
theperformingartsin eachcity of thefirst or secondclasswhichhasseating
accommodationsfor at least twenty-sevenhundredpersonsexcept where
prohibitedby local option for the retail saleof liquor andmalt or brewed
beverages by the glass,openbottle or othercontaineror in any mixture for
consumption in any such theater for the performing arts.
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(a.1) Theboardis authorizedto issuelicensesto operatorsof theaters-for
the performing arts, other than a theater qualifying under subsection(a),
which arepermanently located at a single site and which have seating accom-
modations,affixed tothetheaterstructure,for atleasttwenty-eighthundred
personsexceptwhereprohibitedby local option for the retail sale of liquor
andmaltor brewedbeveragesby theglass,openbottle,or othercontaineror
inanymixture for consumptionin anysuchtheaterfor theperformingarts.

(a.2) Theboard is authorizedto approvethe transferof a restaurant
licenseto onenonprofitcorporationoperatinga theaterfor theperforming
arts in eachcity which has a seatingcapacityofat leasttwo hundredfifty
(250)persons,exceptwhereprohibitedby local option,for theretail saleof
liquor andmaltor brewedbeveragesby theglass,openbottfrir other con-
tainer or in anymixturefor consumptionin anysuchtheaterfor theper-
formingarts.

(b) Theapplicationfor a performingartsfacility licensemaybe filed at
any timeby a nonprofit corporationoperatingsucha theaterfor the per-
forming artsor by a concessionaireselectedby suchnonprofitcorporation
andshall conformwith all requirementsfor restaurantliquor licensesand
applicationsexceptas may otherwisebe provided herein. Applicant shall
submit suchotherinformationastheboardmay require.Applicationsshall
be in writing on forms prescribedby theboardandshall besignedandsub-
mitted to the board by the applicant.The filing fee shall accompanythe
license application.

(b.1) A performingarts facility referredto in subsection(a.!) or (a.2)
mustbe inoperationfor aperiodof two (2) yearsbeforeit mayfile anappli-
cationfor alicense.Theapplicationfor aperformingartsfacility licensemay
be filed at anytimethereafterby theoperatoror aconcessionaireselected-by
the operatorof suchtheaterfor theperformingartsand shallconform with
all requirements for restaurant liquor licensesandapplicationsexceptasmay
be otherwiseprovidedherein.Applicants shall submitsuchother informa-
tion astheboardmay require.Applicationsshallbe in writing on forms pre-
scribedby theboardandshall besignedandsubmittedto theboardby the
applicant.Thefiling feeshallaccompanythelicenseapplication.

(b.2~Thefiling feewhich is prescribedin clause(19)of section614-A of
the act of April 9, 1929 (P.,L. 177, No.175),known as “TheAdministrative
Codeof 1929,” shall accompanythelicenseapplicationfiled undersubsec-
tion (b) or (b.l).

(c) Upon receipt of the application in proper form and the application
fee and upon being satisfied thatthe applicantis of goodreputeandfinan-
cially responsibleand that the proposedplace of businessis proper, the
boardshallissuealicenseto the applicant.

(d) Thelicenseshallbeissuedfor thesameperiodof timeasprovidedfor
restaurantlicensesand shall be renewedas provided in section402. The
licenseshall terminateuponrevocationby theboardor upon terminationof
the contractbetweentheconcessionaireandthe operatorof suchtheaterfor
the performing arts.
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(e) The annualfee for a performingarts facility shall accompanythe
application for the license and shall be as prescribedin clause (19) of
section614-A of “The AdministrativeCodeof 1929.” Wheneverand if a
concessionaire’scontractterminatesthelicenseshallbereturnedto theboard
for cancellationanda newlicenseshallbeissuedtoa newapplicant.

(f) The penalsumof thebond which shallbefiled by anapplicantfor a
performingarts facility pursuantto section465 of the “Liquor Code” shall
betwothousanddollars($2,000).

(g) Salesby the holderof aperformingarts facility licensemaybemade
exceptto thosepersonsprohibitedunderclause(1) of section493 of this act
on the premisesof sucha theaterfor the performingartsduring the hours
expressed in the code for the sale of liquor and malt and brewed beverages by
restaurantlicensees,andthe licensemay be usedfor suchsaleson Sundays
betweenthe hoursof 1:00P.M.and10:00P.M., irrespectiveof thevolume
of food sales.

(g. 1) Salesby the holder of aperformingartsfacility licensereferredto
in subsection(a.1) shallbefurtherrestrictedto the periodof timebeginning
one(1) hour before and ending one (1)hourafteranypresentationat theper-
formingartsfacility.

(h) Whenevera contractwith a concessionaireis terminatedprior to the
expirationdateprovidedin thecontractbetweensuchoperatorandthecon-
cessionaire,operatormay selectandcertify to the boarda different conces-
sionairewhich concessionaireshall applyto the boardfor a newlicense. If
theapplicantmeetstherequirementsof the boardas hereinprovideda new
licenseshall thereuponbe issued.If anysuchperformingarts facility license
is revoked, the boardshall issuea new licenseto any qualified applicant
withoutregardto theprohibitionin section471,againstthegrantof a license
atthesamepremisesfora periodof atleastone(1) year.

(i) Licensesissued under the provisions of this section shall not be
subjectto thequotarestrictionsof section461 of thisact.

(j) Performingarts facility licensesreferredto in subsection(a) shall not
be subjectto the provisionsof section404 except in so far as they relate to
the reputation of the applicant nor to the provisions of sections 461 and 463
nor to the provisions of clause (10) of section 493 of the “Liquor Code.”

(j. 1) Performingartsfacilities referredto in subsection(a.!)shallnot be
subject to the provisions of section463 nor to the provision requiring a
specialpermit for dancing,theatricalsor floor showsof anysort, or moving
picturesotherthan televisionin clause(10) of section493 of the “Liquor
Code.”

(j.2) Performingarts theatersreferredto in subsection(a.2) shall-notbe
subjectto the provisionsofsection463, nor to theprovision requfring a
specialpermitfor dancing,theatricals orfloor showsofanysort, ormoving
picturesother thantelevisionin clause(10) ofsection493, nor toprovisions
defining “restaurant”in section102.

(k) Salesundersuchlicenses(includingfood sales)maybelimited by the
licenseeto patronsof the eventsscheduledin the theaterof the performing
arts.Providedfood is offeredfor salewhensalesaremadeunderthelicense,
suchfoodmaybecateredfrom off thepremises.
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Section 34. Section 408.4of the act, amendedJuly 11, 1980 (P.L.558,
No.117),July 9, 1984(P.L.659,No.137) andJuly3, 1985 (P.L.134,No.36),
is reenactedandamendedto read:

Section408.4. Special OccasionPermits.—(a) Upon application of
any hospital, church,synagogue,volunteerfire company,volunteerambu-
lancecompany,volunteerrescuesquad,bonafide sportsmen’sclub in exis-
tencefor at leasttenyears,or theauxiliaryofanyoftheforegoing, and upon
paymentof a fee of fifteen dollars ($15) per day, the boardshall issuea
specialoccasionpermitgood for a period of not morethanfive consecutive
Idays] ornonconsecutivedays:Provided,however,That thefivenonconsec-
utive daysshallbe usedin a three-monthperiodmeasuredfrom thedateof
thefirst day. Specialoccas:ionpermitsmayalsobe issued to amuseunioper-
ated by a nonprofit corporation in a city of thethirdclassor anonprofitcor-
poration engaged in the performing arts in a city of the third class for a
period of not more thansix nonconsecutiveor ten consecutivedaysata fee
of fifteen dollars($15)per (lay.

(b) In any city, borough, incorporated town or townshipin which the
sale of liquor and/or malt or brewed beverages has been approvedby the
electorate, such specialoccasionpermitshall authorizethe permitteeto sell
liquor and/or malt or brewedbeveragesas the casemay be to any adult
persononanydayfor whichthepermitis issued.

(c) Suchspecialoccasionpermit shall only be valid for the numberof
days stated in the permit. Only one permit may be issued to any permittee
during the year. Provided, that a museumoperatedby anonprofitcorpora-
tion in a city of the third classanda nonprofitcorporationengagedin the
performingartsin acity of the third classmay be issuedno morethansix
permits during the year,eachpermit beingvalid for only oneday,or in the
alternative,onepermit valid for nomorethanatotalof ten consecutivedays
peryear,whichmaybeissuedonly during themonthof August.

(d) Suchpermitsshallonly be issuedfor useataspecialeventincluding,
but not limited to bazaars,picnicsandclambakes.Thespecialeventmustbe
onewhichis usedby thepermitteeasa meansof raisingfunds-for itself.

(d.1) The hours during which the holder of a special occasion permit may
sell liquor or maltor brewedbeveragesshallbelimited tothehourssetforth
in section406 which are applicableto hotel and restaurantlicensees.The
hoursduring which a nonprofitcorporationengagedin the performingarts
in acity of thethirdclassmaysell liquor or maltor brewedbeveragespursu-
ant to a specialoccasionpermit shall be limited to thosehoursset forth in
section408.3(g.l).

(d.2) At leastforty-eight hoursprior to thesaleof anyliquor or maltor
brewedbeverages,the holder of a specialoccasionpermit shall notify the
local policedepartment,or in the absenceof a local police department,the
PennsylvaniaState Police, of the times when andplace wherethe sale of
liquor or malt or brewed beveragesshalloccur.

(e) The provisions of this section shallnot be applicableto any licensee
now or hereafterpossessinga caterer’slicense,nor to anyprofessionalfund
raiser.
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(f) Any person selling liquor or malt or brewed beverages inviolation of
this section shall, upon summary conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of
two hundred fifty dollars ($250) for the first offenseand a fine of five
hundreddollars ($500) for each subsequent offense. This fine shall be in
addition to any other penalty imposed by law for the illegal sale of maltor
brewed beverages.

Section 35. Section 408.5 of the act, amended July 9, 1976 (P.L.527,
No.125),is reenactedandamendedtoread:

Section408.5. Licensesfor City-ownedArt Museums,Cities First Class
(andi; Art MuseumsMaintained by Certain Non-profit Corporationsin
Cities of the Second Class; andNon-profitScienceandtechnologyMuseums
in Cities of the First Classand in Cities of theSecondClizcs.—(a) The
board is authorized to issuea licensein anycity of the first classfor theretail
sale of liquor and malt or brewed beverages by the glass, open bottles or
other container, and in any mixture, for consumption in any city-owned art
museum [orj, in any art museummaintained by a non-profit corporation in
cities of the second classoranynon-profitscienceandtechnologymusezrm-in
cities ofthefirst classor in citiesofthesecondclass.For the purpose of this
section “non-profit corporation” shall mean a corporation organized under
the non-profit corporation laws for the benefit of the public andnot for the
mutual benefit of its members, and which maintainsan art museumor a
scienceand technologymuseumhaving a floor area of not less than one
hundred thousand square feet in one building.

(b) Theapplicationfor alicensemaybefiled at anytime by thecity, the
non-profit corporationor lessee.The application may also befiled by acon-
cessionaireselectedand certified by the city or thenon-profit corporation.
The applicationshall conformwith all requirementsfor restaurantliquor
licensesandapplicationsexceptasmayotherwisebeprovided-herein.-Appli-
cant shall submit suchother information as the boardmay require.The
application shall be in writing on formsprescribedby theboardandshallbe
signed and submitted to the board by the applicant. A filing fee of twenty
dollars ($20) shall accompany the licenseapplication.

(c) Upon receipt of the applicationin proper form with the application
fee and upon being satisfied that the applicant is of good repute and finan-
cially responsibleand that the proposedplace of businessis proper, the
boardshallissuealicensetotheapplicant.

(d) The license shall be issued for the same period of time asprovided-for
restaurantlicenseesand shall be renewedas provided in section402. The
licenseshallterminateuponrevocationby the boardor uponterminationof
theleaseor uponterminationof thecontractbetweentheconcessionaireand
the city or the non-profit corporation.

(g) Sales by the holder of an art museumlicenseor scienceandtechnol-
ogy licensemay be made except to thosepersonsprohibitedby this acton
premisesusedfor art museumor scienceandtechnologypurposes,but such
salesmay not bemadebeyondthe hoursexpressedin this act for the saleof
liquor by restaurantlicenses.However,salesof liquor or maltor brewedbev-
eragesmaybemadeby anart museumorscienceandtechnologylicenseeat
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banquets at which more than five hundred persons arescheduledto attend
and at any other function which is directly related to art museumor science
andtechnologypurposes.

(ii) Whenever a lease -or aconcessioncontractis terminatedprior to the
expiration date provided in the lease or contract between the city or the non-
profit corporationand the tenantor concessionaire,the city or the non-
profit corporationmay selectandcertify to the boarda differentlicenseeor
concessionairewho may thenapply to the boardfor a new license. If the
applicant meetsthe requ:irementsof the boardas herein provided a new
licenseshallthereuponbe‘issued.

(i) If theboardshall revokeanyart museumlicenseorscienceandtech-
nologylicense,the boardshallissueanewlicenseto anyqualifiedapplicant
without regard to the prohibition in section 471 against the grant of a license
at the same premises for a period of at least one year.

(i. 1) Any renewal of a license presently held by a city-owned art museum
in a city of the first classshall be accomplished by the purchaseof a license
from an existing licensee.

(i.2) An art museummaintained by a non-profit corporation or corpora-
tions in a city of the secondclasswhich obtainsapprovalof its application
for a license from the board shall purchase a license from an existing
licensee.

~) The provisions of this act shall supersede or exempt any provision of
the Liquor Code which would prevent the issuance of a license for the retail
sale of liquor and malt or lrewed beverages upon any premisesownedby the
city of the first classor by a non-profit corporation in a city of the second
classusedfor artmuseumj,urposes.

Section 36. Section 408.6 of the act, added July 11, 1980 (P.L.558,
No.117), is reenactedandamendedtoread:

Section408.6. Performing Arts Facilities in Thfrd Class Cities.—
(a) The board is authorized to issue a restaurant liquor license to a non-
profit corporationor to a concessionaireselectedby suchnonprofitcorpora-
tion in any city of the third class for the retail sale of liquor andmalt or
brewedbeveragesby the glass,open bottles or other containeror in any
mixture for consumption on any city-owned premises utilized as a nonprofit
performingarts facility or any other premisesutilized as a nonprofitper-
forming arts facility wherethereis an availableseatingcapacitywithin the
premisesof onethousandor more:Provided,however,Thatno sale or con-
sumptionof suchbeveragesshalltakeplaceonanyportionsof suchpremises
otherthanserviceareasapprovedby theboard.

(b) An applicationfor the issuancemay be filed at any timeby a non-
profit corporationoperatingsucha theaterfor the performingartsor by a
concessionaireselectedby such nonprofit corporation.Any such license
grantedunder these provisions need not conform to the requirements of the
act relating to restaurant liquor licenses, except as provided herein. Appli-
cantshall submitsuchotherinformationastheboardmayrequire.Applica-
tionsshallbein writing on formsprescribedby the boardandshallbe signed
and submittedto the boardby the applicant. The filing fee which shall
accompany the license application shall be thirty dollars ($30).
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(c) Upon receiptof the applicationin properform andthe application
fee anduponbeingsatisfiedthattheapplicantis of goodreputeandfinan-
cially responsibleand that the proposedplace of businessis proper, the
boardshallissuetherestaurantliquor licensefor theperformingartsfacility.

(d) The licenseshallbeissuedfor thesameperiod of time asprovidedfor
restaurantlicensesand shall be renewedas provided in section402. The
licenseshall terminateupon revocationby the boardor upon termination
andnonrenewalof the contractbetweenthe concessionaireandsuchnon-
profit corporation.

(e) Theannualfee for a performingartsfacility shallbe asprovided in
section405 andshall accompanythe applicationfor the license.Whenever
andif aconcessionaire’scontractterminatesandis not renewedthe license
shallbereturnedto theboardfor cancellationbut the boardmayissueares-
taurantliquor licenseto asubsequentapplicant.

(f) The penalsum of the bondwhich shall befiled by an applicantfor a
performingartsfacility pursuantto section465 shallbetwo thousanddollars
($2,000).

(g) Sales by the holder of a performing arts facility licensemaybemade
except to those personsprohibitedunderclause(1) of section 493 on board-
approved service areasof the premisesof sucha facility for the performing
arts during the hours in which theperformanceis beingheld andup to one
hour before the scheduledopeningandonehourafter the scheduledclosing,
but suchsalesmaynot be madebeyondthehoursexpressedin thecodefor
the sale of liquor and malt or brewed beverages by restaurant licensees:Pro-
vided, however,Thatsuchsalesmaybemadeon Sundaybetweenthehours
of one o’clock postmeridian and ten o’clock postmeridian, irrespective of the
volume of food sales.

(h) Wheneveracontractwith aconcessionaireis terminated prior to the
expiration dateprovidedin the contractbetweensuchnonprofitcorporation
andthe concessionaireandis not renewed,suchnonprofitcorporationmay
apply to the board for the issuance of a restaurantliquor licenseor may
select and certify to theboarda different concessionairewhichconcession-
aireshallapplyto the boardfor theissuanceof arestaurantliquor license.If
the applicantmeetsthe requirementsof the boardas hereinprovided,the
issuanceshallthereuponoccur. If anysuchperformingartsfacility licenseis
revoked, the board shall issue a new license to any qualified applicant
without regard to the prohibition in section 471, againstthegrantof alicense
at the same premises for a period of at leastoneyear.

(i) Licenses issued under the provisions of this section shall not be
subject to the quota restrictions of section461.

(j) Performing arts licenses shall not be subject to the provisionsof
section404 exceptinsofar asthey relateto the reputationof the applicant
nortothe provisionsof sections461 and463,norto theprovisionsof clause
(10) of section 493.

(k) Salesundersuchlicenses(includingfood sales)maybelimited by the
licensee to patrons of the events scheduled in the facility of the performing
arts.Provided food is offered for sale whensalesaremadeunderthelicense,
such food may be cateredfromoff thepremises.
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Section37. Section408.7 of the act, added December 12, 1980
(P.L. 1195,No.221),is reenactedandamendedtoread:

Section408.7. Performing Arts Facilities in First and Second Class
Cities.—(a) Theboardis authorizedto transferarestaurantliquor license
purchasedby any personor by a concessionaireselectedby suchpersonin
any city of the first or secondclassfor the retail sale of liquor andmalt or
brewedbeveragesby the glass,open bottles or other containeror in any
mixture for consumptionon any city-ownedpremisesutilized as aperform-
ing artsfacility or any otherpremiseutilized as aperformingarts facility
where there is an availableseating capacitywithin the premisesof one
thousandor more:Provided,however,Thatno saleor consumptionof such
beverages shall take place on any portions of such premisesother than
service areas approved by the board.

(b) An application for transfer maybe filed at any time by a person oper-
atingsuchatheaterfor the performingartsor by aconcessionaireselectedby
such person.Any such licensegrantedunder these provisionsneednot
conformto therequirementsof theact relatingto restaurantliquor licenses,
exceptasprovidedherein. Applicantshallsubmitsuchotherinformationas
the board may require. Applicationsshall bein writing on forms prescribed
by the board and shallbesignedandsubmittedtotheboardby theapplicant.
The filing fee which shall accompany the license transfer applicationshallbe
thirty dollars ($30).

(c) Upon receipt of the application in proper form and the application
fee and upon being satisfied that the applicant is of good repute and finan-
cially responsibleand that the proposedplace of businessis proper, the
board shall transferthe restaurantliquor licensefor the performing arts
facility.

(d) The license shall be transferredfor thesameperiod of time aspro-
videdfor restaurantlicensesandshallberenewedasprovidedin-section402.
The licenseshall terminateupon revocationby the boardor upontermina-
tion and nonrenewalof the contractbetweenthe concessionaireand such
person.

(e) The annual fee for a performing arts facility shall beas providedin
section405 andshall accompanythe applicationfor the license.Whenever
andif aconcessionaire’scontractterminatesandis not renewedthe license
shall be returned to the board for cancellation and the board maytransfera
restaurant liquor license purchased by asubsequentapplicant.

(f) The penal sum of the bond which shallbe filed by anapplicantfor a
performing artsfacility pursuant to section 465 shallbetwothousanddollars
($2,000).

(g) Salesby the holderof a performingartsfacility licensemay bemade
except to those persons prohibited under clause (1) of section 493 on board-
approved service areas of the premises of such a facility for the performing
arts during the hours in which the performance is beingheld andup to one
hour before the scheduled opening and one hour afterthe scheduledclosing,
but suchsalesmaynot bemadebeyondthehoursexpressedin thecodefor
the sale of liquor and malt or brewed beverages by restaurantlicensees:Pro-
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vided, however,Thatsuchsalesmaybemade on Sunday between the hours
of one o’clock postmeridian and ten o’clock postmeridian, irrespective of the
volume of food sales.

(h) Whenever a contract with a concessionaire is terminated prior to the
expirationdateprovidedin thecontractbetweensuchperson-and-theconces-
sionaire and is not renewed, such person may apply to the board for the
transfer of a restaurant liquor licensepurchasedby such person,or may
select and certify to the board a different concessionaire whichconcession-
aire shall apply to the boardfor the transferof a restaurantliquor license
purchased by such concessionaire. If the applicant meets the requirements of
the board as herein provided, a transfer shall thereuponoccur. If any such
performing arts facility license is revoked, the board shall transfer a license
for any qualified applicant who has purchased a restaurant liquor license
without regard to the prohibition in section471,againstthegrantof alicense
at the same premises for a period of at least one year.

(i) Performing arts licenses shall not be subject to the provisionsof
section 404 except insofar as they relate to the reputation of the applicant
nor to the provisions of section 463, nor to the provisionsof clause(10) of
section 493.

(j) Sales under such licenses (including food sales) may be limited by the
licensee to portions of the events scheduled in the facility of the performing
arts.Provided food is offered for sale when sales aremadeunder the license,
such food maybe catered from off the premises.

Section 38. Section 408.8 of the act, added December 17, 1982
(P.L. 1390,No.319), is reenacted to read:

Section 408.8. Trade Shows and Convention Licenses; Cities of the
Third Class.—(a) The board is authorized to issue a restaurantliquor
license to a nonprofit corporation or to a concessionaire selected by such
nonprofit corporation in any city of the third classfor theretail saleof liquor
andmalt or brewed beverages by the glass,openbottlesor othercontaineror
in any mixture for consumption on any city-owned premises customarily
used or available for use for trade showsandconventions with a capacity
within the premises for one thousand people or more: Provided, however,
That no sale or consumption of suchbeveragesshall takeplaceon anypor-
tionsof suchpremisesotherthanserviceareasapprovedby theboard.

(b) An application for the issuancemay be filed at any time by a non-
profit corporationoperatingsuchafacility for tradeshowsorconventionsor
by a concessionaire selected by such nonprofit corporation. Any suchlicense
granted under these provisions need not conform to the requirements of the
act relating to restaurant liquor licenses, except as provided herein. Appli-
cant shallsubmitsuchotherinformationastheboardmay require.Applica-
tions shallbe in writing on formsprescribedby the boardandshallbe signed
and submitted to the board by the applicant. The filing fee which shall
accompany the license application shall be thirty dollars ($30~.

(c) Upon receipt of the application in proper form and the application
fee, and upon being satisfied that the applicant is of good repute and finan-
cially responsible and that the proposed place of business is proper, the
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boardshall issuetherestaurantliquor licensefor thetradeshowor conven-
tion facility.

(d) The license shall beissuedfor thesameperiodof time asprovided~for
restaurant licenses and shall be renewed as provided in section 402. The
licenseshall terminateupon revocationby the boardor upon termination
andnonrenewalof the contractbetweenthe concessionaireandsuchnon-
profit corporation.

(e) Theannualfee for atradeshowor conventionfacility shallbeas pro-
vided in section405 andshall accompanythe applicationfor the license.
Wheneverandif aconcessionaire’scontractterminatesandis not renewed,
thelicenseshallbe returnedto theboardfor cancellationbutthe boardmay
issuearestaurantliquor licensetoasubsequentapplication.

(I) The penalsum of the bond whichshall befiled by an applicantfor a
trade show or convention facility pursuantto section465 shall be two
thousanddollars($2,000).

(g) Sales by the holder of a trade show or convention facility licensemay
be madeexcept to thosepersonsprohibitedunderclause(1) of section493 on
board-approved service areas of the premises of such a facility for trade
showsor conventionsduring thehoursin which the tradeshow or conven-
tion is beingheld andup to one hour before the scheduled opening and one
hour after the scheduled closing, but suchsalesmaynot bemadebeyondthe
hours expressed in the code for the sale of liquor and malt or brewed bever-
agesby restaurantlicensees:Provided, however,That such salesmay be
made on Sunday between the hours of one o’clock postmeridian andten
o’clock postmeridian, irrespective of the volume of food sales.

(h) Whenever a contract with aconcessionaireis terminatedprior to the
expiration date provided in the contract between such nonprofit-corporation.
and the concessionaire and is not renewed, such nonprofit corporation may
apply to the board for the issuance of a restaurantliquor licenseor may
select and certify to the boarda differentconcessionairewhich concession-
aire shall apply to the board for issuance of arestaurantliquorlicense.If the
applicant meets the requirementsof the boardashereinprovided,the issu-
anceshall thereuponoccur. If any suchtradeshow or conventionlicenseis
revoked, the board shall issue a new licenseto any qualified applicant
without regard to the prohibition in section 471 against the grant of a license
at the same premises for a period of at leastoneyear.

(i) Licenses issued under the provisions of this section shall not be
subject to the quota restrictionsof section461.

(j) Trade show or conventionlicensesshall not be subjectto the provi-
sions of section404 except insofar as they relateto the reputationof the
applicantnorto theprovisionsof sections461 and463norto theprovisions
of clause (10) of section 493.

(k) Salesundersuchlicenses(includingfood sales)maybelimited by the
licenseeto patronsof the eventsscheduledin thefacility for tradeshowsor
conventions.Providedfoodis offeredfor sale whensalesaremadeunderthe
license,suchfood maybecateredfrom off thepremises.
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Section 39. Section 408.9 of the act, added May 9, 1984 (P.L.246,
No.54), is reenacted to read:

Section 408.9. Stadium and Restaurant Licenses in Third ClassCities.—
Theboardis authorizedtoissueonerestaurantlicensein anycity of thethird
classfor the retail sale of liquor andmalt or brewedbeveragesby the glass,
open bottles or other containers, and in any mixture, for consumption in any
restaurant which is located not more than one thousand feet from a stadium
which has a seating capacity of five thousandpersons,situate-onthe-sameiot
or parcel of land not less than twenty-five acresin size with no intervening
public thoroughfare between the restaurant andthe stadium.

Section 40. Section 409 of the act, amended February 17, 1956 (1955
P.L.1078, No.349) and September 28, 1961 (P.L.1728, No.702), is reenacted
to read:

Section 409. Sacramental Wine Licenses; Fees; Privileges; Restric-
tions.—(a) Subject to the provisions of this act in general and more partic-
ularly to the following provisionsof this section,the boardshall issuesacra-
mentalwine licensesto qualifiedapplicants.

(b) Every applicantfor a sacramentalwine licenseshall file a written
application with the board in such form as the boardshall from time to time
prescribe, which shall be accompanied by a filing fee of twenty dollars ($20),
a license fee of one hundreddollars, anda bond as hereinafter prescribed.
Every such application shall containadescriptionof the premisesfor which
the applicant desires a license and shall set forth such other materialinforma-
tion as maybe required by the board.

(c) If the applicant is a natural person, his application must show that he
is a citizen of the United States and aresidentof this Commonwealth.If the
applicant is an associationor partnership,eachandeverymemberof the
association or partnership must be acitizen of the United Statesand aresi-
dentof this Commonwealth.If the applicantis a corporation,the applica-
tion mustshowthat thecorporationwas createdunderthelaws of Pennsyl-
vaniaor holdsacertificateof authorityto transactbusinessin Pennsylvania,
and that all officers, directors and stockholders are citizens of the United
States.

(d) Holders of such licensesmaypurchasefrom manufacturersor bring
or import into this Commonwealth wine to be used for sacramental or reli-
giouspurposesonly, andbottle andsell the sameto priests,clergymen-and
rabbisfor usein thecathedral, church, synagogue or temple, or for sustain-
ing membersof the congregationor membersof the faith who attendreli-
giousservices,duly certified by suchpriests,clergymenor rabbis.The sale
and use of wine for sacramental or religious purposes shall be-subject to and
in accordance with the regulations of the board.

(e) Any wine purchased under the authority of this section shall not be
used for any other than sacramentalor religiouspurposes.Sacramentalwine
may not be sold by any person except the holder of a sacramental wine
license.

(0 Every sacramental wine licenseeshallmaintainon thelicensedprem-
isessuchrecordsas the boardmayprescribe.No deliveriesof sacramental
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wine shall bemadeunlessanduntil an orderthereforis on file at theprinci-
pal placeof businessin Pennsylvania.All shipmentsinto Pennsylvaniaof
wineto beusedfor sacramentalor religious purposesshall beconsignedto
the principal place of businessmaintainedby thelicensee.

(g) Any such license may be suspendedor revoked by the boardupon
proof satisfactory to it that the licensee has violated any law of this Com-
monwealth or any regulation of the board relating to liquor and alcohol. The
procedure in such casesshallbe the sameasfor therevocationandsuspen-
sionof hotel,restaurantandclublicenses.

Section41. Section410 of the act, amended September 28, 1961
(P.L. 1728, No.702), is reenacted and amended to read:

Section410. Liquor Importers’ Licenses; Fees; Privileges; Restric-
tions.—(a) Subjectto the provisions of this act in generalandmorepartic-
ularly tothefollowing provisionsof this section,the boardshall issueliquor
importers’licensesto qualifiedapplicants.

(b) Every applicant for an importer’s licenseshallfile a written applica-
tion with the boardin such form as theboard shall from time to time pre-
scribe,whichshall beaccompaniedby afiling feeof twentydollars($20), a
licensefeeof onehundreddollars,andabondashereinafterrequired.Every
such application shall contain a description of the principal placeof business
for which the applicant desiresalicenseandshallset forth suchothermate-
rial informationasmayberequiredby theboard.

(c) Theholderof an importer’slicensemayhaveincludedin suchlicense
onewarehousewhereinonly his liquor maybekeptandstore-d,locatedin the
same municipality in which his licensedpremises is situate,andnot else-
where,unlesssuchlicenseesecuresfrom the boarda licensefor eachaddi-
tional storagewarehousedesired.Theboardisauthorizedandempoweredto
issueto a holderof an importer’s licensea licensefor an additionalstorage
warehouseor warehouseslocated in this Commonwealth,provided such
licensedimporterfiles with the board aseparateapplicationfor eachware-
housein suchform andcontainingsuchinformationasthe boardmayfrom
time to time require, accompanied by a filing fee of twenty dollars ($20), a
licensefee of twenty-fivedollars,andabondof anapprovedsuretycompany
in theamountof tenthousanddollars.Suchbondshallcontainthesamepro-
visions andconditionsasare requiredin the other licensebondsunder this
article.

(d) If theapplicantisa naturalperson,hisapplicationmustshow thathe
is a citizenof theUnited Statesandaresidentof this Commonwealth.If the
applicant is an associationor partnership,eachandeverymemberof the
association or partnership must be a citizen of the United States and a resi-
dentof this Commonwealth.If the applicantis a corporation,the applica-
tion mustshow thatthe corporationwascreatedunderthelaws of Pennsyl-
vaniaor holdsacertificateof authorityto transactbusinessin Pennsylvania,
andthat all officers, directorsand stockholdersarecitizens of the United
States.

(e) Importers’ licenses shall permit theholdersthereofto bring or import
liquor from other states, foreign countries, or insular possessionsof the
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United States,and purchaseliquor from manufacturerslocatedwithin this
Commonwealth,to be sold outsideof this Commonwealthor to Pennsyl-
vaniaLiquorStoreswithin thisCommonwealth,or whenin original contain-
ersof ten gallonsor greatercapacity,to licensedmanufacturerswithin this
Commonwealth.

All importations of liquor into Pennsylvania by thelicensedimportershall
be consigned to the (PennsylvaniaLiquorControlBoard]boardor the prin-
cipal place of businessor authorizedplace of storagemaintainedby the
licensee.

(1) Every importershall maintainon thelicensedpremisessuchrecords
astheboardmayprescribe.Any such licensemaybe suspendedor revoked
by the boarduponproofsatisfactoryto it thatthe licenseehasviolatedany
law of this Commonwealthor anyregulationof theboardrelating to liquor
andalcohol. Theprocedurein suchcasesshallbethesameasfor therevoca-
tionandsuspensionof hotel,restaurantandclublicenses.

Section42. Section411 of the act, amendedJuly 9, 19’76 (P.L.963,
No.188),is reenactedto read:

Section411. Interlocking BusinessProhibited.—(a) No manufacturer
andno officer or director of any manufacturershall at the sametime be a
holderof ahotel, restaurant or club liquor license,norbethe owner,propri-
etor or lessorof any placecoveredby any hotel, restaurantor clubliquor
license.

(b) No manufacturer,importeror sacramentalwine licensee, andno
officer or directorof amanufacturer,importeror sacramentalwine licensee
shall ownany stock or haveanyfinancial interestin any hotelor restaurant
licensed under this act.

(c) Exceptingashereinprovided,no manufacturer,or officer, director,
stockholder, agent or employe of a manufacturer shall in any wise beinter-
ested,eitherdirectlyor indirectly,in theownershipor leaseholdof anyprop-
erty or the equipmentof anypropertyor anymortgagelien againstthesame,
for whichahotel,restaurantor clublicenseis granted;nor shallamanufac-
turer, importer or sacramentalwine licensee,or officer, director, stock-
holder,agentor employeof a manufacturer,importeror sacramentalwine
licensee,either directly or indirectly, lend any moneys,credit, or give any-
thingof valueor theequivalentthereofto, or guaranteethepaymentof any
bond,mortgage,noteor otherobligationof, any hotel, restaurantor club
licensee,his servant, agent or employe,for equipping,fitting out, or main-
tainingandconducting,eitherin wholeor in part,ahotel,restaurantor club
licensedfor thesellingof liquor foruseandconsumptionuponthepremises.

(d) Exceptingashereinprovided,no hotel licensee,restaurantlicenseeor
club licensee,andno officer, director, stockholder,agentor employeof any
suchlicenseeshall in any wisebe interested,either directly or indirectly, in
theownershipor leaseholdof anypropertyor theequipmentof anyproperty
or any mortgagelien againstthe same,usedby amanufacturerin manufac-
turing liquor or maltor brewedbeverages;norshall anyhotel, restaurantor
club licensee,or anyofficer, director,stockholder,agentor employeof any
suchlicensee,either directly or indirectly, lend any moneys,credit, or give
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anythingof valueor theequivalentthereof,to any manufacturerfor equip-
ping, fitting out, or maintainingandconducting,eitherin wholeor in part,
anestablishmentusedfor themanufactureof liquor or maltor brewedbev-
erages. -

(e) Except as hereinprovided,no hotel, restaurant,retail dispenseror
club licensee,andno officer, director or stockholder,agentor employeof
any suchlicenseeshallin any wise beinterested,directlyor indirectly, in the
ownershipor leaseholdof anypropertyor theequipmentof anypropertyor
anymortgagelien against the same,usedby adistributor,importingdistrib-
utor, or by an importeror sacramentalwine licensee,in theconductof his
business;nor shall anyhotel,restaurant,retail dispenseror club licensee,or
any officer, director, stockholder, agent or employeof any suchlicensee,
either directly or indirectly, lend any moneys,credit, or give anything of
value or the equivalent thereof, to any distributor, importing distributor,
importer or sacramental wine licensee,for equipping,fitting out, or main-
tainingandconducting,either in wholeor in part,anestablishmentusedin
theconductof hisbusiness.

The purpose of this sectionis to requirea separationof thefinancial and
businessinterestsbetweenmanufacturersandholdersof hotel or restaurant
liquor licenses and, as herein provided, of club licenses, issued under this
article, andno person shall, by any devicewhatsoever,directlyor indirectly,
evade the provisions of the section. But in view of existingeconomiccondi-
tions, nothing containedin this section shall be construedto prohibit the
ownershipof propertyor conflicting interestbyamanufacturerof anyplace
occupiedby a licenseeunder thisarticle after themanufacturerhascontinu-
ously ownedandhada con:flicting interestin suchplacefor a period of at
least five years prior to July eighteenth, one thousand nine hundred thirty-
five: Provided, however, That this clause shall not prohibit anyhotel,restau-
rant or club liquor licenseefrom owning land which is leasedto, and the
buildings thereonownedby, a holder of a retail dispenser’slicense;and
nothingin thisclauseshallpreventtheissuanceof aretail dispenser’slicense
to a lesseeof suchlandswho owns the buildingsthereon: And, provided
further,Thatnothingcontainedin thissectionshallbeconstruedto prohibit
any hotel, restaurant, retail dispenser or club licensee or any officer, director
or stockholder, agent or employe of any such licenseefrom havingafinan-
cial or otherinterest, directlyor indirectly in the ownershipor leaseholdof
anyproperty or the equipmentof anypropertyor anymortgagelien against
same,used, leased by an importer or sacramental wine licenseefor theexclu-
sive purposeof maintainingcommercialoffices and on the conditionthat
saidpropertyis not usedfor the storageor saleof liquor or maltor brewed
beverages in any quantity.

Section 43. The heading of Subdivision (B) of Article IV of the act is
reenacted to read:

(B) Malt and Brewed Beverages (Including Manufacturers).

Section 44. Section 431 of the act, amendedAugust 17, 1965 (P.L.346,
No.182),October9, 1967 (P.L.395, No.179),May 5, 1970 (P.L.342, No.110)
andJune22, 1980(P.L.253,No.73),is reenactedandamendedtoread:
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Section 431. Malt andBrewedBeveragesManufacturers’,Distributors’
and Importing Distributors’ Licenses.—(a) The boardshall issue to any
person a residentof this Commonwealthof goodreputewho appliesthere-
for, paysthelicensefeehereinafterprescribed,andfiles thebondhereinafter
required, a manufacturer’slicense to produceand manufacturemalt or
brewedbeverages,andto transport,sell and deliver malt or brewedbever-
agesator from oneor moreplacesof manufactureor storage,only in origi-
nal containers,in quantitiesof not lessthanacaseof twenty-fourcontainers,
eachcontainerholding sevenfluid ouncesor more,or a caseof twelve con-
tainers,each containerholding twenty-four fluid ouncesor more, except
original containerscontaining one hundredtwenty-eightouncesor more
whichmay besoldseparatelyanywherewithin theCommonwealth.Licenses
for places of storageshall belimited to thosemaintainedby manufacturers
on July eighteenth, one thousandnine hundredthirty-five, and the board
shallissueno licensesforplacesof storageinadditiontothosemaintainedon
July eighteenth,onethousandninehundredthirty-five. The applicationfor
suchlicenseshall bein such form andcontainsuchinformationastheboard
shall require. All suchlicensesshall be grantedfor the calendaryear.Every
manufacturershall keepat his or its principal place of business,within the
Commonwealthdaily permanentrecordswhichshallshow,(1) thequantities
of raw materialsreceivedandusedin the manufactureof malt or brewed
beverages and the quantities of malt or brewed beverages manufactured and
stored, (2) the salesof maltor brewedbeverages,(3) the quantities of maltor
brewed beverages stored for hire or transported for hire by or for the
licensee,and (4) the names and addressesof the purchasersor otherrecipi-
ents thereof. Every place licensed as a manufacturershall be subject to
inspectionby membersof theboardor by personsduly authorizedanddesig-
natedby the board,at any andall timesof the day or night, asthey may
deemnecessary,for the detectionof violationsof thisact or of therulesand
regulationsof theboard,or for thepurposeof ascertainingthecorrectnessof
the recordsrequiredto be kept by licensees.The booksandrecordsof such
licenseesshallat all times beopento inspectionby membersof the boardor
by personsduly authorizedanddesignatedby the board.Membersof the
boardandits duly authorizedagentsshallhavetheright, without hindrance,
to enterany place which is subjectto inspectionhereunderor any place
wheresuchrecordsare kept for the purposeof makingsuchinspectionsand
making transcripts thereof.

(b) The board shall issue to any reputablepersonwho appliestherefor,
pays the license fee hereinafterprescribed,and files the bond hereinafter
required,adistributor’sor importingdistributor’slicensefor theplacewhich
suchpersondesiresto maintainfor thesaleof maltor brewedbeverages,not
for consumptionon the premiseswhere sold, and in quantitiesof not less
thantwenty-fourcontainers,eachcontainerholding seven fluid ouncesor
more, or twelve containers, eachcontainerholdingtwenty-fourfluid ounces
or more, except original containerscontainingone hundredtwenty-eight
ounces or more which maybe soldseparatelyandsuchcontainersto bethe
original containers as prepared for the marketby the manufactureratthe
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placeof manufacturel:Amid providedfurther,That the boardi.The board
shall havethe discretionto refuse a license to anypersonor to anycorpora-
tion, partnershipor associationif suchperson,or anyofficer or director of
suchcorporation,or any memberor partnerof suchpartnershipor associa-
tion shallhave been convicted or found guilty of afelony within aperiodof
five years immediately precedingthe date of application for the said
license(.1: Andprovidedfurther, That, in the caseof any new licenseor the
transfer of any licenseto a newlocation, the boardmay, in its discretion,
grant or refuse such new licenseor transfer if such placeproposedto be
licensedis within threehundredfeetofany church, hospital, charitableinsti-
tution, schoolor public playground, or if such new licenseor transfer is
appliedfor aplacewhich is within two hundredfeet ofany otherpremises
which is licensedby the board:Andprovidedfurther, That the boardshall
refuseanyapplication/oranewlicenseor thetransferofany-license-Wa-new
location if, in the board’sopinion, suchnewlicenseor transfer wouldbedet-
rimental to the welfare, health,peaceand morals of the inhabitants of the
neighborhoodwithin a radius0/five hundredfeetof theplaceproposedto
belicensed.The boardshallrefuse anyapplicationfor anew licenseor the
transfer ofanylicenseto alocationwherethesaleofliquid/ucla~or—oil4car.-.
ducted. Theboardshallrequirenoticeto bepostedon thepropertyorprem-
isesupon which the licenseeorproposedlicenseewill engage-insales~ef-malt
or brewedbeverages.This noticeshall besimilar to the notice requfredof
hotel, restaurantandclub liquor licensees.

Except as hereinafterprovided,such licenseshall authorizethe holder
thereofto sell or delivermaltor brewedbeveragesin quantities above speci-
fied anywherewithin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,which, in thecase
of distributors,havebeenpurchasedonly from personslicensedunder this
act as manufacturers or importing distributors, andin thecaseof importing
distributors, have been purchased from manufacturers or persons outside
thisCommonwealthengagedin thelegalsaleof maltor brewedbeveragesor
from manufacturersor importingdistributorslicensedunderthisarticle.

Each out of State manufacturer of malt or brewed beverages whose prod-
ucts are sold and deliveredin this Commonwealthshall give distributing
rights for suchproductsin designated geographical areasto specific import-
ing distributors,andsuchimporting distributorshallnot sell or deliver malt
or brewedbeveragesmanufacturedby theout of Statemanufacturerto any
personissuedalicenseunderthe provisionsof this actwhoselicensedprem-
isesarenot locatedwithin thegeographicalareaforwhichhehasbeengiven
distributingrights by suchmanufacturer.Shoulda licenseeacceptthe deliv-
ery0/suchmaltorbrewedbeveragesin violation0/thissection,said-licensee
shall be subjectto a suspensionof his licensefor at least thfrty days: Pro-
vided, That the importing distributor holding suchdistributing rights for
suchproductshall not sell or deliverthesameto anotherimporting distribu-
tor without first havingenteredinto a written agreementwith the saidsec-
ondaryimporting distributor settingforth the termsandconditionsunder
which suchproductsare to be resoldwithin the territory grantedto the
primary importing distributor by the manufacturer.
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When a Pennsylvania manufacturer of maltor brewedbeverageslicensed
underthis article namesor constitutesa distributoror importingdistributor
astheprimary or original supplierof hisproduct,heshallalsodesignatethe
specificgeographicalareafor whichthesaiddistributoror importingdistrib-
utor isgivendistributingrights,andsuchdistributoror importingdistributor
shall not sell or deliver the productsof suchmanufacturerto any person
issued a license under the provisions of this actwhoselicensedpremisesare
not located within the geographicalareafor which distributingrights have
been given to the distributor and importing distributorby thesaidmanufac-
turer: Provided,That the importing distributor holding such distributing
rights for suchproductshallnot sell or deliverthesameto anotherimporting
distributor without first having enteredinto a written agreementwith the
saidsecondaryimportingdistributor settingforth the termsandconditions
underwhichsuchproductsareto beresoldwithin theterritorygranted-tothe-
primary importing distributor by the manufacturer.Nothing herein con-
tainedshall beconstruedto preventany manufacturerfrom authorizingthe
importing distributorholding the distributing rights for a designatedgeo-
graphicalarea from selling the productsof suchmanufacturerto another
importing distributoralsoholding distributing rights from the samemanu-
facturer for anothergeographicalarea, providing such authority be con-
tainedin writing andacopythereofbegivento eachof theimportingdistrib-
utors so affected.

(b.1) (1) Any person in this Commonwealthor elsewherewho shall
purchaseor in anymanner whatsoeveracqufre or otherwisesucceedto the
businessof a manufacturer,assetsor rights toimport, market, ship into this
Commonwealthor distribute a brand of beer, or to use and exploit any
trademarkincorporatedaspart0/abrandofbeerproducedbysuch-amanu~.
facturershallbeobligatedto all termsof themanufacturer’sfranchiseagree-
mentsin effecton the effectivedateof the purchase,acquisitionor succes-
sion, or, If earlier, at the time the agreementcontemplatingthe purchase,
acquisitionorsuccessionisactuallymade.

(2) “Purchase” or “acquisition, “for purposesofthis section,includes,
but is notlimited to, apurchase,acquisition, lease,licenseor assignmentof
all ora controlling interestin the capitalstock oroperatingassets,including
brand trademarksrights; merger; any corporatereorganizationor consoli-
dation; and also, without limitation, any license,cross-license,joint venture
or otheragreementor arrangement,directlyor indirectly, transferring, sub-
stituting or materiallychangingthepersonorpersonsauthorizedbythe one
owning or controlling a brand or any trademark as part of a brand, to
produce,import, ship,marketor distributethe brandof beerinto or within
this Commonwealth.

(3) “Manufacturer, “as usedin this subsection,shall mean anyperson,
including anyagentofsuchperson,who (I) is licensedas a manufacturerof
malt or brewedbeverageslocated within the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania, (ii) holds adistributor or importingdistributor license,or (lli) manu-
facturesanymaltbeverage,hastitle to anymaltbeverageproductsor hasthe
contractualright to distributeany maltbeverageproduct, whetherlicensedin
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this Commonwealthor not, who enters into an “agreement” with any
importingdistributorlicensedto dobusinessin thiscommonwealth.

(c) The aforesaidlicensesshall be issuedonly to reputableindividuals,
partnershipsandassociationswhoare,or whosemembersare, citizensof the
United States and have for two yearsprior to the dateof their applications
beenresidentsof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor to reputablecorpo-
rationsorganizedor duly registeredunderthelawsof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.Suchlicensesshallbeissuedto corporationsdulyorganizedor
registeredunderthe laws of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaonly when
it appearsthatall of the officersanddirectorsof the corporationarecitizens
of the UnitedStatesandhavebeenresidentsof theCommonwealth-of-Penn-
sylvaniafor aperiod of at least two yearsprior to the dateof application,
andthatatleastfifty-one per centumof thecapital stockof suchcorporation
is actually ownedby individualswho arecitizens of the United Statesand
havebeenresidentsof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor aperiodof at
least two yearsprior to the dateof application:Provided,That the provi-
sionsof thissubsectionwith respecttoresidencerequirementsshallnot apply
to individuals, partners,officers, directorsandownersof capitalstock,of
corporations licensed or applying for licensesas manufacturersof malt or
brewed beverages, nor shall theprovisionsof this subsectionwith respectto
stockholderrequirementsapply to corporationslicensed or applying for
licensesasmanufacturersof maltor brewedbeverages.

(d) (1) All distributing rights as hereinaboverequired shall be in
writing, shall be equitablein their provisionsand shall be substantially
similar as to terms andconditionswith all other distributing rights agree-
mentsbetweenthemanufacturergiving suchagreementandits otherimport-
ing distributorsanddistributorsshallnot bemodified,cancelled,terminated
or rescindedby the manufacturerwithoutgood cause,andshall containa
provisionin substanceor effect as follows: “The manufacturerrecognizes
thatthe importing distributoranddistributorare free to managetheir busi-
nessin the mannerthe importing distributoranddistributordeembestand
that this prerogativevests in the importing distributor anddistributor the
exclusiveright to establisha selling price, to selectthe brandsof malt or
brewedbeveragesthey wish to handleand to determinethe efforts and
resources which the importing distributor and distributor will exert to
develop and promote the sameof the manufacturer’sproductshandledby
the importing distributor and distributor. However, the manufacturer
expects that the importingdistributoranddistributorwill pricecompetitively
the products handled by them,devotereasonableeffort andresourcesto the
saleof suchproductsandmaintainareasonablesaleslevel.” “Goodcause”
shall meanthe failure by any party to an agreement,without reasonable
excuse or justification, to complysubstantiallywith anessential,reasonable
and commercially acceptablerequirementimposedby theotherpartyunder
the terms of an agreement.

(2) After January 1, 1980, no manufacturershall enterinto any agree-
mentwithmorethanonedistributoror importingdistributorfor the-purpose
of establishingmorethanoneagreementfor designatedbrandor brandsof
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maltor brewedbeveragesin anyoneterritory.Eachfranchiseterritory which
isgrantedbyamanufacturershallbegeographicallycontiguous.

(3) Except for discontinuance of a brand or a valid termination for good
cause,the purchaserof the assetsof the manufacturerasdefinedin this act
shall become obligated to all the territorial and branddesignationsof the
agreement in effect on the dateof purchase.Purchaseof assetsasdefinedfor
thepurposesof thisactshallinclude,but not belimited to, the-saleof stock,
saleof assets,merger,lease,transferorconsolidation.

(4) Thecourt of commonpleasof the countywhereinthelicensedprem-
isesof the importing distributoror distributor are locatedis herebyvested
with jurisdiction and power to enjoin the modification, rescission, cancella-
tion or terminationof a franchiseor agreementbetweenamanufacturerand
an importingdistributor or distributor at the instanceof suchimportingdis-
tributor ordistributorwhois or mightbeadverselyaffectedby suchmodifi-
cation,rescission,cancellationor termination,andin grantingan injunction
the court shall providethat no manufacturershall supply the customersor
territory of the importing distributor or distributorby servicingtheterritory
or customers through other importing distributors or distributors or any
other means while the injunction is in effect: Provided,however,That any
injunctionissuedunder thissubsectionshallrequirethepostingof sufficient
bond against damages arising from an injunction improvidently granted and
a showing that the danger of irrevocable lossor damageis immediateand
that during the pendencyof suchinjunctionthe importingdistributoror dis-
tributor shall continueto servicethe accountsof the manufacturerin good
faith.

(5) The provisions of this subsectionshall not apply to Pennsylvania
manufacturers whose principal place of businessis locatedin Pennsylvania
unless they name or constitute a distributor or importing distributor as a
primary or original supplierof their productssubsequenttotheeffectivedate
of thisact,or unlesssuchPennsylvaniamanufacturershavenamedor consti-
tuteda distributoror importingdistributorasaprimaryor original supplier
of their productsprior to the effective dateof this act, andwhich statusis
continuingwhenthisactbecomeseffective.

Section45. Section432 of the act, amendedJanuary19, 1952 (1951
P.L.2170, No.619), June 19, 1961 (P.L.482, No.244), October 9, 1967
(P.L.392, No.177) and May 9, 1984 (P.L.246, No.54), is reenactedand
amended to read:

Section 432. Malt andBrewed Beverages Retail Licenses.—(a) Subject to
the restrictions hereinafter provided in this act, andupon being satisfied of
the truth of the statementsin theapplication,that the premisesandthe-appli-
cant meet all the requirements of this act andthe regulationsof the board,
that the applicant seeks a licensefor a reputable hotel, eating place or club,
as definedin this act, the boardshall,in the caseof ahotel or eatingplace,
grantandissue,andinthecaseof aclubmay, in itsdiscretion,issueor refuse
theapplicantaretail dispenser’slicense.

(b) In thecaseof hotelsandeatingplaces,licensesshallbeissuedonly to
reputablepersonswho are citizensof the United Statesandhave for two
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yearsbeenresidentsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaat the dateof
their application,or to reputablecorporationsorganizedor duly registered
underthelawsof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,all of whoseofficers
anddirectorsarecitizens of the United States.In the caseof incorporated
clubs, licensesshall be issuedonly to thoseincorporatedunder the laws of
Pennsylvania.

(c) No retail dispenser’slicensesshall be grantedor renewedupon their
expirationin anymunicipality in which the electorsshallvote, ashereinafter
provided, against the licensingthereinof placeswheremaltor brewedbever-
agesmaybesoldforconsumptiononthepremiseswheresold.

(d) The boardshall, in its discretion,grantor refuseany newlicenseor
the transferof any licenseto a newlocation if suchplaceproposedto be
licensedis within threehundredfeet of anychurch,hospital,charitableinsti-
tution, school,or public playground,or if suchnew licenseor transferis
appliedfor a placewhich is within two hundredfeet of any otherpremises
which is licensedby the board~,or if suchnewlicenseor transferis applied
for a placewheretheprinciipal businessconductedis thesaleof liquid fuels
andoil. The boardshall refuseany applicationfor a new licenseor the
transferof any licenseto anewlocationif, in theboard’sopinion, suchnew
licenseor transferwould be detrimentalto the welfare, health,peaceand
morals of the inhabitants of the neighborhood within a radius of five
hundred feet of the place to belicensed.Theboardshall refuse anyapplica-
tion for a new licenseor the transfer of any license to a location wherethe
saleofliquid fuelsor oil is conducted.Theboardshallnot issuenewlicenses,
exceptas hereinotherwiseprovided,in any licensedistrict morethantwice
eachlicenseyeareffective from specificdatesfixed by theboard,andnew
licensesshall not begrantedunlessthe applicationthereforshall havebeen
filed at least thirty days beforethe effective date of the license.Nothing
hereincontainedshall prohibit theboardfrom issuinganew licensefor the
balance of any unexpired term in anylicensedistrict to anyapplicantin such
district, who shall havebecomeeligible to holdsuchlicenseas the resultof
legislativeenactment,whensuchenactment shallhavetakenplacethiring the
licensetermof thatdistrict for whichapplicationismade,or within thethirty
days immediately precedingsuch term: And provided further, That the
boardshall havethediscretionto refusealicensetoanyperson.:or:ta:anycor-
poration,partnershipor associationif suchperson,or anyofficer or director
of suchcorporation,or anymemberor partnerof suchpartnershipor associ-
ation shallhavebeenconvictedor foundguilty of afelony within aperiodof
five yearsimmediatelyprecedingthedateof applicationfor thesaidlicense..

(e) Every applicantfor anew or for the transferof anexisting licenseto
anotherpremisesnot thenlicensedshallpost, for aperiod of at leastfifteen
daysbeginningwith the daytheapplicationis filed with theboard,in acon-
spicuousplaceon the outsideof the premisesor in awindow plainly visible
fromtheoutsideof thepremisesforwhich thelicenseisappliedor atthepro-
posednewlocation,a noticeof suchapplication,in suchform, of suchsize,
andcontainingsuchprovisionsasthe boardmayrequireby its regulations.
Proof of the posting of suchnoticeshallbefiled with theboard.
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(f) Hotel, eatingplaces,or municipal golf courseretail dispenserlicens-
eeswhosesalesof food andnonalcoholicbeveragesareequalto forty per
centum(40~o)or moreof thecombinedgrosssalesof both foodandmaltor
brewed beveragesmay sell maltor brewedbeveragesbetweenthe hoursof
eleveno’clock antemeridianon Sundayand two o’clock antemeridianon
Monday uponpurchaseof a specialannualpermit fromtheboardatafeeof
two hundred dollars ($200.00)per year, which shall be in addition to any
other licensefees.Providedfurther,theholderof suchspecialannualpermit
maysell maltor brewedbeveragesafterseveno’clock antemeridiananduntil
two o’clock antemeridianof the following day, on any day on which a
general,municipal,specialor primaryelectionis beingheld.

Section 46. Section 433of theactis reenactedandamendedtoread:
Section 433. Public Service Licenses.—The board may issue public

service malt and brewed beverage licenses to a railroad, pullmanor steam-
ship companypermitting malt or brewedbeveragesto be sold at retail in
dining, club or buffet cars, or the dining compartmentsof steamshipsor
vessels,for consumptionon thetrains,steamshipsor vesselswhereveroper-
atedin the State, exceptwhen standingin stationsor terminalswithin a
municipality whereinretail salesareprohibited.Such licensesshall only be
grantedto reputablepersonsandfor fit places. The board mayissue a master
licenseto railroador pullman companiesto cover themaximumnumberof
carswhich thecompanyshall estimatethat it will operatewithin the Com-
monwealthon anyoneday. Suchlicenseesshallfile monthlyreportswith the
boardshowing the maximumnumberof cars operatedat any time on any
dayduringthe precedingmonth,andif it appearsthatmorecarshavebeen
operatedthancoveredby its licenseit shall forthwith remit to the boardthe
sum of ten dollars for eachextracar so operated.Theboardshall havethe
power to suspend or revokeany such licenses for cause after grantinga
hearing Ithereon] before a hearing examiner to the licensee.Any person
aggrievedby the decisionof theboard in refusing,suspendingor revoking
any suchlicensemay appealto the [court of quarter sessions of Dauphin
Countyj CommonwealthCourt in thesamemannerasprovided-inthis-ar-ticle
for appeals from refusalsof licenses.

Section 47. Section 433.1 of the act, added July 10, 1961 (P.L.56l,
No.275),amendedNovember17, 1967 (P.L.510,No.247) and December 16,
1982(P.L.1359,No.311), is reenactedandamended to read:

Section 433.1. Stadium or Arena Permits.—(a) The board is hereby
authorized to issue, in cities of the first, second and third class, in countiesof
the third classandin schooldistricts in countiesof the third class,special
permits allowing the holders thereof to makeretail salesof maltor brewed
beverages in shatterproof containersat all events on premisesprincipally
utilized forcompetitionof professionalandamateurathletesandothertypes
of entertainment having an available seating capacityof twelve thousandor
more in cities of the first and second class and seven thousand or more and
owned by the city in citiesof the third classandfour thousandtwo hundred
or more and owned by countiesof the third class and two thousandfive
hundred or more in school districts in countiesof the third class: Provided,
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however, That in cities of the second class this section shall be applicable
only to premises owned, leasedor operatedby any authority created under
the act of July 29, 1953 (P.L.1034, No.270), known as the “Public Audito-
rium AuthoritiesLaw.” Such salesmaybemadeonly to adultsandonly on
dayswhenthepremisesaresousedandonlyduringtheperiod fromonehour
before the startof and ending one-half hour after the close of the event on
the premises:Provided,however,That in schooldistricts in countiesof the
thirdclasssalesmaybemadeonly duringprofessionalathleticcompetition.

(b) The owner or lesseeor a concessionaireof any suchpremisesmay
makeapplicationfor a permit.The aforesaidpermitsshall beissuedonly to
reputableindividuals, partnershipsand associations,who are or whose
members arecitizens of the United States and have for two yearsprior to the
date of their applications been residents of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, or to reputablecorporationsorganizedor duly registeredunder the
lawsof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,all of whoseofficersanddirec-
tors arecitizensof theUnitedStates.Eachapplicantshallfurnishproofsat-
isfactoryto the boardthatlie is of good reputeand financiallyresponsible
and that the premisesupon which he proposesto do businessis a proper
place. The applicant shall submitsuchother informationastheboardmay
require. Applications shall be, in writing on forms prescribed by the board,
andsigned andsworn to by the applicant. Every application shallbe accom-
paniedby anapplicationfeeof twenty-five dollars($25), apermitfee of one
hundreddollars ($100) anda suretybond in the amountof onethousand
dollars($1000)conditionedthesameasthelicensebondsrequiredby-this-act
for retaildispenserlicenses.

(c) Upon receiptof the applicationin properform, theapplicationfee,
the permit fee andbond, andupon beingsatisfiedthat the applicantis of
goodreputeand financially responsible and that theproposerkplaceof busi-
nessis proper,the boardshall issuea specialpermit to the applicant.Only
onepermitissuedunderthissectionshallbein effectonanysuchpremisesat
anytime.

(d) No permitshall betransferableor assignable.Theboardmayby reg-
ulation fix the permit yearand providefor the renewalof suchpermits.
Whenevera permitis revoked,anothermay beissuedfor the samepremises
to another applicant upon compliance with the provisionsof thissection.

(e) The board shall have the power to refuse the issuance of any permit
for cause, andto revoke or suspend anypermit for cause or for anyviolation
of theliquor or maltandbrewedbeveragelaws.Anyapplicantor holderof a
permitaggrievedby anyrulingof theboardorby itsrefusalto issueapermit,
or by its suspensionor revocationthereof,shall havetheright to ahearing
andappealtherefromin the samemanneras providedin sections464and
471 of this act authorizingappealsfrom ordersof the boardor an adminis-
trativelawjudge.

Section48. Section434of theactis reenactedto read:
Section434. License Year.—(a) Licenses issuedunder this article to

distributors, importing distributors and retail dispensersshall, unless
revokedin themannerprovidedin thisact,bevalid for thelicenseyearwhich
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maybe established by the board for the particular license district in whichthe
license issues.

(b) Malt or brewed beverage licenses issued under this article to manu-
facturersandpublic servicecompaniesshall, unlessrevokedin the manner
hereinprovided,bevalid for the calendaryear for which they are issued.
Licenses to such manufacturers and public service companies may be issued
at any time during a calendar year.

Section 49. Section 435 of the act, amended September 28, 1961
(P.L.1728, No.702), is reenacted to read:

Section 435. Filing of Applications for Distributors’, Importing Distrib-
utors’ and Retail Dispensers’ Licenses; Filing Fee.—Every person intending
to apply for a distributor’s, importing distributor’s or retail dispenser’s
license, as aforesaid, in any municipality of this Commonwealth, shall file
with the board his or its application. All such applications shall be filed at a
time to be fixed by the board for the particular license district as set up by the
board under the provisions of this act. The applicant shall, at the time of
filing the application and bond, pay said board the filing fee of twenty
dollars ($20), as hereinafter specified.

Section 50. Section 436 of the act, amended June 19, 1961 (P.L.482,
No.244)and June 29, 1965 (P.L.151,No.101),isreenactedtoread:

Section 436. Application for Distributors’, Importing Distributors’ and
Retail Dispensers’Licenses.—Applicationfor distributors’, importing dis-
tributors’ andretail dispensers’licenses,or for the transferof an existing
licenseto anotherpremisesnot thenlicensed,shallcontainor haveattached
thereto thefollowing informationandstatements:

(a) The name and residence of the applicant and howlong he has resided
there, and if an association, partnership or corporation, the residences of the
members, officers and directors for the period of two years next preceding
the date of such application.

(b) The particular place for which the license is desiredanda detailed
description thereof. The description, information and plans referred to in
this-subsection shall show the premises or the proposed location for the con-
structionof thepremisesat thetime the applicationis made,andshallshow
anyalterationsproposedtobemadethereto,or thenewbuildingproposedto
be constructed after the approval by the board of the application for a
license, or for the transfer of an existing license to another premises not then
licensed. No physical alterations, improvements or changes shall berequired
to be made to any hotel, eating place or club, nor shall any new building for
any such purpose be required to be constructed until approval of the applica-
tion for license or for the transfer of an existing license to another premises
not then licensed by the board. After approval of the application, the
licensee shall .make the physical alterations, improvements and changes to
the licensed premises, or shall construct the new building in the manner spec-
ified by theboardatthetimeof approval.The licenseeshallnot transactany
businessunderthe licenseuntil theboardhasapprovedthecompletedphysi-
cal alterations, improvements and changes of the licensed premises or the
completed construction of the new building as conforming to the specifica-
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tions required by the board at the time of issuanceor transferof the license
and is satisfied that the premisesmeettherequirementsfor a-distributor’s-or
importing distributor’s license as set forth in this actor that the establish-
mentis aneatingplace,hotel or clubasdefinedby this act.The boardmay
requirethat all suchalterationsor constructionor conformityto definition
be completed within six months from the time of issuance or transfer of the
license. Failure to comply with these requirements shall be considered cause
for revocation of the license. No such license shall be transferablebetween
the time of issuance or transfer of the license andthe approval of the com-
pletedalterationsor constructionby the boardandfull complianceby the
licenseewith therequirementsof this act, exceptin the caseof deathof the
licenseeprior to full compliancewith all of the aforementionedrequire-
ments,in which eventthe licensemay betransferredby the boardaspro-
videdin section468of this act for the transferof the licensein thecaseof
death of the licensee.

(c) Place of birth of applicant, and if a naturalized citizen, where and
when naturalized, and if a corporation organized or registered under the laws
of the Commonwealth, when and where incorporated, with the names and
addresses of each officer and director, all of whomshall be citizens of the
United States; if the application is for a distributor’s or importing distribu-
tor’s licenseandtheapplicantthereforis acorporation,theapplicationshall
alsocontaina statementof factsshowingthe qualificationsof the corpora-
tion, as hereinbeforerequired,togetherwith the namesandaddressesof all
stockholders.

(d) Nameof ownerof premisesandhisresidence.
(e) That the applicantis not, or in caseof a partnershipor association,

thatthemembersor partnersarenot,andin thecaseof acorporation,that
the officers and directorsare not, in any mannerpecuniarily interested,
eitherdirectlyor indirectly, in theprofitsof anyotherclassof businessregu-
latedunderthisarticle,exceptashereinafterpermitted.

(f) That applicantis theonly personin anymannerpecuniarilyinterested
in the business so asked to be licensed, and that no other person shall be in
any manner pecuniarily interestedtherein during the continuanceof the
license, except as hereinafter permitted.

(g) Whether applicant, or in caseof a partnershipor association,any
member or partner thereof, or in case of a corporation, any officer or direc-
tor thereof,hasduringthethreeyearsimmediatelyprecedingthedateof said
applicationhada licensefor thesale of maltor brewedbeveragesor spiritu-
ous andvinous liquors revoked,or hasduring the sameperiod beencon-
victedof anycriminaloffense,andif so,adetailedhistorythereof.

(h) A full description of that portionof thepremisesfor which licenseis
asked,andif anyotherbusinessis to beconductedconcurrentlywith thesale
and distribution of malt or brewed beverages, a full history of such business,
relating the nature thereof, the lengthof time it has so previouslybeencon-
ductedby the applicantor his predecessorat such location,andsuchaddi-
tionalinformationastheboardmayrequire.
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(i) Everyclub applicantshall file with andas apart of its applicationa
list of thenamesandaddressesof its members,directors,officers,agentsand
employes,togetherwith the datesof their admission,electionor employ-
ment,andsuchotherinformationwith respectto itsaffairsastheboardshall
require.

(j) Theapplicationmustbeverified by affidavit of applicant,andif any
false statementis intentionallymade in any part of the application,the
affiant shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and, upon conviction, shall
be subject to the penalties provided by this article.

Section 51. Section437 of the act, amended December 22, 1965
(P1.1149, No.445), is reenacted to read:

Section 437. Prohibitions Against the Grant of Licenses.—(a) The
board shall refuse to grant any licenses unless the application therefor con-
tainsthe informationrequiredby this act, andthe premisesmeetsuchrea-
sonablesanitaryrequirementsastheboard,by regulation,shallprescribe.

(b) Theboardshall refuse to granta license to any club when it appears
that the operation of such license would inure to the benefit of individual
members, officers, agents or employes of the club, rather than to the benefit
of the entire membershipof theclub.

(c) Licensesshallbe grantedby the boardonly to reputable individuals,
or to associations,partnershipsandcorporationswhosemembersor officers
anddirectorsarereputable individuals.

(d) No personwhoholds,eitherby appointmentor election,any public
office which involvesthe dutyto enforceanyof thepenallaws of theUnited
Statesof Americaor any of the penal laws of this Commonwealthor any
penalordinanceor resolutionof anypolitical subdivisionof this Common-
wealth shallbe issuedany manufacturer’s,importing distributor’s,distribu-
tor’s or retail dispenser’slicense,nor shall such apersonhaveany interest,
directlyor indirectly,in anysuchlicense.

(e) No distributor’s or importing distributor’s license shall be issued for
anypremises in anypart of which there is operated any retail license for the
sale of liquor or malt or brewed beverages.

(1) No new distributor’s or importing distributor’s license shall hereafter
be granted by the board in any county of the Commonwealth where the com-
binednumberof distributor andimporting distributorlicensesexceedsone
license for each fifteen thousand inhabitants of the county in which the
licenseis to beissued:Provided,That acombinedtotal of five suchlicenses
maybe granted in any county of the Commonwealth.

Nothing in this subsectionshall beconstruedas denying the right of the
board to renew or to transfer existing distributors’ or importing distributors’
licenses or to exchange a distributor’s licensefor an importing distributor’s
license or to exchange an importing distributor’s license for a distributor’s
license, upon adjustment of the applicable fee, notwithstanding that the
number of suchlicensedplacesin thecountyshallexceedthelimitation here-
inbefore prescribed: Provided, That no distributor’s license or importing dis-
tributor’slicenseshall betransferredfrom onecountyto anothercountyso
long as the quota is filled in the county to which the license is proposed to be
transferred.
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Section52. Section438 of theactisreenactedtoread:
Section 438. Number and Kinds of Licenses Allowed SameLicensee.—

(a) Any retail dispenser may be grantedlicenses to maintain, operate or
conduct any number of places for the sale of malt or brewed beverages, but a
separate license must be secured for each place where malt or brewed bever-
ages are sold.

(b) No person shall possess or be issued more than one distributor’s or
importing distributor’s license.

(c) No person shall possess more than one class of license, except that a
holder of a retail dispenser’s license may also be a holder of a retail liquor
license.

Section 53. Section 439 of the act, amended September 28, 1961
(P.L. 1728, No.702), is reenacted to read:

Section 439. Malt or Brewed Beverage License Fees.—No public service
license and no license to any manufacturer, distributor, importing distribu-
tor or retail dispensershall beissuedundertheprovisionsof thissubdivision
(B) until thelicenseeshallhavefirst paidanannuallicensefee,asfollows:

(a) In the case of a manufacturer, the license fee shall be one thousand
dollars ($1,000) for each place of manufacture and shall be paid to the
board. The fee for all such licenses when applied for and issued on or after
April 1, but prior to July 1, shall be three-fourths of the annual fee; July 1,
but prior to October 1, shall be one-half of the annual fee; October 1, but
prior to January 1, shall be one quarter of the annual fee.

(b) In the case of a distributor, the license fee shall be four hundred
dollars ($400) and shall be paid to the board.

(c) In the case of an importing distributor, the license fee shall be nine
hundred dollars ($900) and shall be paid to the board.

(d) In the case of a retail dispenser, except clubs, the license fee shall be
graduated according to the population of the municipality in-which-the place
of business is located and shall be paid to the board, as follows:

(1) Less than 10,000 $100
(2) 10,000 and more, but less than 50,000 $150
(3) 50,000 and more, but less than 100,000 $200
(4) 100,000and more, but less than 150,000 $250
(5) 150,000 and more $300

(e) In the case of a club, the fee shall be twenty-five dollars in all cases
and shall be paid to the board.

(1) In the case of a public service license for cars, the fee shall be ten
dollars per car for the maximum number of cars operated on any one day on
which malt or brewed beverages are sold, to be paid to the board.

(g) In the case of a public service license for the sale of malt or brewed
beverages on a boat o~vessel, the fee shall be fifty dollars for each such
vessel or boat and shall be paid to the board.

(h) The fee for filing applications for licenses and for renewals shall be
twenty dollars ($20) which, together with fees for transfers, shall be paid to
the board.
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(i) The license fees fixed by this section shall be paid before the license or
renewal is issued.

Section 54. Section 440 of theact, amendedAugust 17, 1965 (P.L.346,
No.182), is reenactedto read:

Section 440. Sales by Manufacturers of Malt or Brewed Beverages;
Minimum Quantities.—No manufacturer shall sell any malt or brewed bev-
eragesfor consumptionon the premiseswheresold, nor sell or deliver any
suchmaltor brewedbeveragesin otherthanoriginal containersapprovedas
to capacity by the board, nor in quantities of less than a case of twenty-four
containers, each container holding seven fluid ounces or more, or a case of
twelve containers, each container holding twenty-four fluid ounces or more,
except original containers containing one hundred twenty-eight ounces or
more which maybe sold separately; nor shall any manufacturer maintain or
operate within the Commonwealth any place or places other than the place
or places covered by his or its license where malt or brewed beverages are
sold or where orders are taken.

Section 55. Section 441 of the act, amended October 23, 1959
(P.L.1360, No.471) and August 17, 1965 (P.L.346, No.182), is reenacted to
read:

Section 441. Distributors’ and Importing Distributors’ Restrictions on
Sales, Storage, Etc.—(a) No distributor or importing distributor shall pur-
chase,receiveor resell any malt or brewedbeveragesexceptin the original
containers as prepared for the market by the manufacturer at the place of
manufacture.

(b) No distributor or importing distributor shall sell any malt or brewed
beveragesin quantitiesof less thana caseof twenty-fourcontainers,each
container holding seven fluid ounces or more, or a case of twelve containers,
each container holding twenty-four fluid ounces or more, except original
containers containing one hundred twenty-eight ounces or more which may
be sold separately: Provided, That no malt or brewed beverages sold or deliv-
eredshallbeconsumeduponthepremisesof thedistributoror importingdis-
tributor, or in any place providedfor suchpurposeby suchdistributoror
importingdistributor.

(c) No distributoror importing distributorshallmaintainor operateany
place where sales are madeother than that for which the license is granted.

(d) No distributor or importing distributor shall maintain any place for
the storage of malt or brewed beverages except in the same municipality in
which the licensed premises is located and unless the same has-been apprGved
by the board. In the event there is no place of cold storage in the same munic-
ipality, the board may approve a place of cold storage in the-nearest’munici-
pality.

(e) No distributor or importing distributor shall purchase, sell, resell,
receive or deliver any malt or brewed beverages, except in strict compliance
with the provisions of subsection (b) of section 431 of this act.

Section 56. Section 442 of the act, amended October 9, 1967 (P.L.413,
No.183), July 3, 1980 (P.L.348, No.88) and May 9, 1984 (P.L.246, No.54),
is reenacted and amended to read:
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Section 442. Retail Dispensers’ Restrictions on Purchases and Sales.—
(a) No retail dispensershallpurchaseor receiveany maltor brewedbever-
agesexceptin original containersaspreparedfor themarketby themanufac-
tureratthe placeof manufacture.The retail dispensermaythereafterbreak
the bulk upon the licensed premisesandsell or dispensethe samefor con-
sumptionon or off the premisesso licensed:Provided,however,That no
retail dispenser may sell malt or brewed beverages for consumption off the
premises in quantities in excess of (one hundredforty-fourl one hundred
ninety-two fluid ounces: Provided, further, That no club licensee may sell
any malt or brewedbeveragesfor consumptionoff the premiseswheresold
or to persons not members of theclub.

(b) No retail dispensershall sell anymalt or brewedbeveragesfor con-
sumptionon thelicensedp:remisesexceptinaroomor rooms-or-placeon the
licensedpremisesatall timesaccessibleto theuseandaccommodation-ofthe
general public, but this section shall notbeinterpretedto prohibitaretail-dis-
penserfrom sellingmaltor brewedbeveragesin ahotel or clubhousein any
roomof suchhotelor clubhouseoccupiedby abonafide registeredguestor
memberentitledto purchasethe sameor to prohibita retail dispenserfrom
selling malt or brewed beverages in a bowling alley when no minors are
present, unless minors who are present are under proper supervisionas
definedin section493, where the licensed premises and bowling alley are
immediately adjacent and under thesameroof.

(c) For the purpose of t:hissectionanypersonwhois an activememberof
another club which is charteredby the samestateor nationalorganization
shall have the same rights and privilegesasmembersof theparticularclub.

(d) For the purposes of thissection,anypersonwhois anactivemember
of any volunteer firefighting company,associationor groupof this Com-
monwealth, whether incorporated or unincorporated, shall upon the
approvalof anyclub composedof volunteerfiremenlicensedunderthisact,
havethesamesocialrightsandprivilegesasmembersof such1-icensed-club.

Section 57. Section 443of the act is reenacted to read:
Section443. Interlocking BusinessProhibited.—(a) No manufacturer

of malt or brewed beverages and no officer or directorof anysuchmanufac-
turershall at the sametime be a distributor,importing distributoror retail
dispenser,or an officer, director or stockholderor creditor of any distribu-
tor, importing distributoror retail dispenser,nor, exceptashereinafterpro-
vided,bethe owner,proprietoror lessorof anyplaceforwhichalicensehas
beenissuedfor anyimporting distributor,distributoror retail dispenser,or
for which a hotel, restaurant or clubliquor licensehasbeenissued.

(b) No distributoror importingdistributorandno officer or director of
anydistributoror importingdistributorshallatthe sametime beamanufac-
turer,aretail dispenseror aliquor licensee,or be anofficer, director,stock-
holder or creditor of a manufacturer,aretail dispenseror a liquor licensee,
or, directlyor indirectly,own anystockof, or haveany financial interestin,
or betheowner,proprietoror lessorof, anyplacecoveredby anyothermalt
or brewed beverage or liquor license.
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(c) No licenseelicensedunder this subdivision(B) of Article IV andno
officer or directorof suchlicenseeshall, directlyor indirectly, ownanystock
of, or ha~çany financial interest in, any otherclass of businesslicensed
underthiss’ubdivision.

(d) Exceptingashereinafterprovided,no maltor brewedbeverageman-
ufacturer,importingdistributorordistributorshallin anywisebeinterested,
eitherdirectlyor indirectly,in theownershipor leaseholdof anypropertyor
in any mortgage against the same, for which a liquor or retail dispenser’s
licenseis granted;norshallanysuchmanufacturer,importingdistributoror
distributor,eitherdirectly or indirectly, lend anymoneys,credit or equiva-
lent thereofto, or guaranteethe paymentof any bond, mortgage,noteor
other obligation of, any liquor licenseeor retail dispenser,in equipping,
fitting out, or maintainingand conducting, either in whole or in part,an
establishmentor businessoperatedunder a liquor or retail dispenser’s
license, excepting only the usual and customary credits allowed for returning
original containers in which malt or brewed beverageswere packagedfor
marketbythemanufacturerattheplaceof manufacture.

(e) Excepting as hereinafterprovided, no manufacturerof malt or
brewedbeveragesshallin anywisebeinterested,eitherdirectly or indirectly,
in the ownershipor leaseholdof anypropertyor any mortgagelien against
the same, for which a distributor’s or importing distributor’s license is
granted; nor shall any such manufacturer, either directly or indirectly, lend
any moneys, credit, or their equivalent to, or guaranteethepaymentof any
bond, mortgage, note or other obligationof, anydistributor or importing
distributor, in equipping, fitting out, or maintainingandconducting,either
in whole or in part,anestablishmentor businesswheremaltor brewedbever-
agesarelicensedfor sale byadistributoror importingdistributor,excepting
only the usualcreditsallowedfor thereturnof original containersin which
malt or brewedbeverageswere originally packagedfor the market by the
manufacturer at the place of manufacture.

(1) No distributor, importing distributor or retail dispensershall in
anywisereceive,eitherdirectlyor indirectly, anycredit, loan,moneysor the
equivalentthereoffrom any otherlicensee,or from any officer, director or
firm member of any other licensee,or from or throughasubsidiaryor affili-
ateof anotherlicensee,or from anyfirm, associationor corporation,except
banking institutions, in which anotherlicenseeor any officer, director or
firm memberof anotherlicenseehas a substantialinterestor exercisesa
controlof its businesspolicy, for equipping,fitting out, paymentof license
fee,maintainingandconducting,eitherinwholeor in part,anestablishment
or businessoperatedunderadistributor’s,importing distributor’sor retail
dispenser’s license, excepting only the usual and customary credits allowed
for the return of original containersin whichmaltor brewedbeverageswere
packaged for the market bythemanufacturerattheplaceof manufacture.

(g) The purpose of this section is to requirea separationof the financial
andbusinessinterestsbetweenthe variousclassesof businessregulatedby
subdivision(B) of this article, andno personor corporationshall, by any
device whatsoever, directlyor indirectly,evadetheprovisionsof this section.
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But in view of existing economicconditions, nothing containedin this
section shall be construed to prohibit the ownership of propertyor conflict-
ing interestby a malt or brewedbeveragemanufacturerof any placeoccu-
pied byadistributor,importingdistributoror retail dispenserafter theman-
ufacturerhascontinuouslyownedandhadaconflictinginterestin suchplace
for aperiod of at least five yearsprior to the eighteenthday of July, one
thousand nine hundred thirty-five.

The term “manufacturer”as usedin this sectionshall includemanufac-
turersof maltor brewedbeveragesasdefinedin thisact andanypersonman-
ufacturinganymaltorbrewedbeveragesoutsideof thisCommonwealth.

Section58. Section444 of the act, amended December 12, 1980
(P.L.1195,No.221) and repealedin part December20, 1982 (P.L.1409,
No.326), is reenactedandamendedand the act is amendedby addingsec-
tionsto read:

Section 444. Malt or Brewed Beverages Manufactured Outside This
Commonwealth.—(a) In addition to compliance with all other provisions
of this act, the boardshall require eachpersondesiring to sell any maltor
brewedbeveragesmanufacturedoutsidethis Commonwealthto Pennsyl-
vanialicensees,andshall requireeachPennsylvanialicenseewhodesiresto
purchase and resell any such malt or brewedbeverages,to payto theboard
the samefees as are requiredto be paid by Pennsylvanialicenseesor by
personsor licenseesin any state,territory or countryoutsideof Pennsylvania
whodesiresto sell maltor brewedbeveragesmanufacturedin Pennsylvania
to licenseesin suchotherstate,territory or countryof origin of suchmaltor
brewed beverages not manufacturedin Pennsylvania,and to observeand
comply with the same regulations, prohibitions and restrictions as are
required of or enforced against Pennsylvania licensees or persons who desire
to purchaseandresellmalt or brewedbeveragesmanufacturedin Pennsyl-
vaniainsuchotherstate,territoryor countryof origin.

(b) In all caseswherethe board shall have issuedanyreciprocalregula-
tions or orders concerning malt or brewed beverages manufactured in any
state,territory or countryotherthanPennsylvania,no Pennsylvanialicensee
shall purchaseany suchmalt or brewedbeveragesif their importationhas
been prohibited,or if not entirely prohibited, unlesssuch regulationsor
ordershavebeenobservedandcompliedwith by the Pennsylvanialicensee
and by the person from or through whomthe Pennsylvania licensee desires
to purchase.

(c) Any malt or brewed beverages manufactured outside of Pennsylvania
which are sold, transported or possessed in Pennsylvaniacontrary to any
suchregulationsor ordersof theboard,or without the paymentof the fees
hereinrequired,shall beconsideredcontrabandandshallbe confiscatedby
the boardanddisposedof in the samemannerasanyother illegal liquor or
maltor brewedbeverages.

(d) Upon learning of the commissionby a manufacturerof malt or
brewedbeverageswhosepri:ncipalplaceof businessisoutsidethis-Common-
wealth,orby anyservant,agent,employeor representativeof suchmanufac-
turer,within or partlywithin andpartlyoutsidethisCommonwealth,of any
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violation of this actor any laws of this Commonwealthrelatingto liquor,
alcohol or malt or brewedbeverages,or of any regulationof the board
adoptedpursuantthereto,or of anyviolation of anylaws of this Common-
wealth or of the United Statesof Americarelating to the tax paymentof
liquoror maltor brewedbeverages,theboardshallcitesuchmanufacturerto
appearbefore it or [its examinerjan administrativelawjudgenot less than
tennormorethanfifteendaysfromthedateof mailingsuchmanufacturerat
his principal place of business,whereverlocated,by registeredmail, anotice
to show cause why the further importation into thisCommonwealthof malt
or brewed beverages manufactured by him should not be prohibited.

(e) Upon suchhearing,whetheror not an appearancewas madeby such
outside manufacturer, if satisfiedthat any suchviolation hasoccurred,the
board is specifically empowered anddirectedto issuean orderimposinga
fine upon such outside manufacturer of not less than five hundred dollars
($500) or more than ten thousand dollars ($10,000), or prohibiting the
importation of malt or brewed beverages manufactured by such outside
manufacturer into this Commonwealth for a period not exceeding three
years,or both. Suchfine or prohibitionshallnot go into effect until twenty
dayshaveelapsedfrom thedateof noticeof issuanceof theboard’sorder~

(1) If, after hearing,the board prohibits the importation of malt or
brewedbeveragesmanufacturedby such outsidemanufacturerinto this
Commonwealth,notice of suchboardactionshall be givenimmediatelyto
suchmanufacturerandto all personslicensedto import maltor brewedbev-
erageswithin this Commonwealthby mailing a copyof suchorder to such
manufactureratits principalplaceof business,whereverlocated,andto such
licensees at their licensedpremises.Thereafter,it shall beunlawful for any
personlicensedto import malt or brewedbeverageswithin this Common-
wealth to purchaseany malt or brewedbeveragesmanufacturedby such
outsidemanufacturerduringthetermof suchprohibition.

(g) Any violation of suchprohibitoryorder shallbe amisdemeanorand
shallbepunishedin the samemannerashereinprovidedforanyotherviola-
tion of this act, and shall alsoconstitutegroundsfor revocationor suspen-
sionof alicensetoimport maltor brewedbeverages.

(h) In all suchcases,the boardshallfile of recordat leastabrief state-
mentin theformof anopinionof thereasonsfor therulingor-order-.

Section445. Brand Registration.—No brand or brands of malt or
brewedbeveragesshall be offered, sold or deliveredto any trade buyer
within this Commonwealthunlessthemanufacturerthereofshallfirst-,submft
an applicationin theformand mannerprescribedby the boardfor the regis-
tration of the said brand or brands of malt beverages,together with an
annualfilingfeenot to exceedtwenty-fivedollars ($25)for each brandregis-
tration requested.In the eventan out-of-Stateor foreign manufacturer of
malt or brewedbeverageshasgrantedfranchiserights to anypersonfor the
saleanddistribution ofitsbrandproductsbut whichpersonirnot-liceri-sed-tii
sell and distribute the samein this Commonwealth,said suchperson shall
neverthelessbe requiredto register the involvedbrand beforeoffering the
samefor sale in Pennsylvania. It is further conditioned that the person
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holding suchfranchise rightsshall, togetherwith its applicationfor brand
registration,file with the boardcopiesofall agreementsbetweenit and the
Pennsylvaniaimportingdistributor appointedbysuchpersonfrtseil-and-dis-
tribute the brandsof malt or brewedbeveragesasprovidedbysections431
and 492. Such agreementshall contain the manufacturer~cconsentand
approvalto the appointmentof the Pennsylvaniaimporting--distribn-tor and
therights conferredthereunder.

Section446. Breweries.—Holdersofabrewerylicensemay:
(1) Sell maltor brewedbeveragesproducedandownedby thebre4eery~on

thelicensedpremisesundersuchconditionsandregulations~theboard-may
enforce,to individualsfor consumptiononthepremisesand -to hotel -restau-
rant, club andpublicserviceliquor licensees.

(2) Operatea restaurant or brewerypub on the licensedpremisesunder
suchconditionsandregulationsasthe boardmayenforce.

Section59. The headingof Subdivision (C) of Article IV of the act is
reenactedto read:

(C) General Provisions Applying to Both Liquor and Malt
and Brewed Beverages.

Section 60. Section 461 of the act, amended June 19, 1961 (P.L.484,
No.245), September 2, 1971 (P.L.429, No.103), December 17, 1982
(P.L. 1390,No.319) and May 2, 1986 (P.L. 141, No.44),is reenacted to read:

Section 461. Limiting Number of Retail Licenses To Be Issued In Each
Municipality.—(a) No licensesshall hereafterbegrantedby the boardfor
the retail sale of malt or brewed beverages or the retail sale of liquor and malt
or brewed beverages in excess of one of such licensesof any classfor each
two thousand inhabitants in any municipality, exclusive of licenses granted
to airport restaurants, municipal golf courses, hotels, privately-owned public
golf courses, as defined in this section, and clubs; but at least one such
license may be granted in each municipality and in each part of a municipal-
ity where such municipality is split so that each part thereof is separated by
another municipality, except in municipalities where the electors have voted
against the granting of any retail licenses and except in that part of a split
municipality where the electors have voted against the granting of any retail
licenses. Nothing contained in this sectionshallbe construedas denyingthe
right to the board to renew or to transfer existing retail licenses of any class
notwithstanding that the number of such licensed places in a municipality
shall exceed the limitation hereinbefore prescribed; but where such number
exceeds the limitation prescribed by this section, no new license, except for
hotels, municipal golf courses, airport restaurants, privately-owned public
golf courses and privately-owned private golf course licensees, as defined in
this section, shall be granted so long as said limitation is exceeded.

(b) The board shall have the power to increase the number of licenses in
anysuch municipality which in the opinion of the board is located within a
resort area.

(c) The word “hotel” as used in this section shall mean any reputable
place operated by a responsible person of good reputation where the publir
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may, for a consideration, obtain sleeping accommodations, and which shall
have the following number of bedrooms and requirements in each case—at
least one-half of the required number of bedrooms shall be regularly
available to transient guests seven days weekly, except in resort areas; at least
one-third of such bedrooms shall be equipped with hot and cold water, a lav-
atory, commode, bathtub or shower and a clothes closet; and an additional
one-third of the total of such required rooms shall be equipped with-lavatory
andcommode:

(1) In municipalities having a population of less than three thousand, at
least twelve permanent bedrooms for the use of guests.

(2) In municipalities having a population of three thousand and more but
less than ten thousand inhabitants, at least sixteen permanent bedrooms for
the use of guests.

(3) In municipalities having a population of ten thousand and more but
less than twenty-five thousand inhabitants, at least thirty permanent
bedrooms for the use of guests.

(4) In municipalities having a population of twenty-five thousand and
more but less than one hundred thousand inhabitants, at least forty perma-
nentbedroomsfor theuseof guests.

(5) In municipalitieshaving a populationof onehundredthousandand
more inhabitants, at least fifty permanent bedrooms for the use of guests.

(6) A public dining room or rooms operated by the same management
accommodating at least thirty personsatonetime anda kitchen, apart from
the dining room or rooms, in which food is regularly prepared for the public.

(7) Each room to be considered a bedroom under the requirements of
this section shall have an area of not less than eighty square feet and an
outside window.

(8) The provisions of this subsection (c) shall not apply to hotel licenses
granted prior to the first day of September, one thousand nine hundred
forty-nine, or that have been granted on any application made and pending
prior to said date, nor to any renewal or transfer thereof, or hotels under
construction or for which a bona fide contract had been entered into for con-
structionprior to saiddate. In suchcases,theprovisionsof sectiononeof the
act, approved the twenty-fourth day of June, one thousand nine hundred
thirty-nine (Pamphlet Laws 806),shall continue to apply.

(d) “Airport restaurant,” as used in this section, shall mean restaurant
facilities at any airport for public accommodation,which areownedor oper-
ateddirectly or throughlesseesby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,by
any municipal authority,countyor city, eitherseverallyor jointly, with any
othermunicipalauthority,countyor city, but shall not include any such res-
taurantfacilities at any airport situatedin a municipalitywhereby vote of
the electorstheretail sale of liquor andmaltor brewedbeveragesis not per-
mitted.

(e) “Municipal golf course” asusedin thissectionshallmeantherestau-
rant facilities at anymunicipalgolf courseopenfor public accommodation,
whichareownedor operateddirectlyor throughlesseesbya county,munici-
pality or amunicipal authority, severallyor jointly with any othercounty,
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municipality or municipalauthority, including anysuchrestaurantfacilities
at any municipal golf cou:rsesituatein a municipalitywhere by vote of the
electorstheretail saleof liquor andmalt andbrewedbeveragesisnot permit-
ted.

(e. 1) “Privately-owned public golf course” as usedin this sectionshall
meanthe restaurantfacilities at any privately-ownedgolf courseopenfor
public accommodation.

(e.2) “Privately-ownedprivategolf course”asusedin thissection shall
mean the clubhouseat any privately-owned golf course as defined in
section 102openfor privatemembershipaccommodationsonly asa clubas
definedin section102.Thelicenseto beissuedin this instanceshallbeaclub
license.

(f) The provisions of subsection (a) which apply to privately-owned
public golf courses shall not apply to the owner of such course who has,
within three years prior to the effective date of this amendatory act or at any
timeafter theeffective dateof thisamendatoryact, soldor transferreda-reg-
ularlyissuedlicensefor suchcourse.

Section61. Section 46:1.1 of the act, added December 12, 1980
(P.L.1195,No.221),is reenactedto read:

Section461.1. IncorporatedUnits of National Veterans’ Organiza-
tions.—(a) The board shall have the authority to issue new licensesto
incorporated units of nationalveterans’organizations,asdefinedherein,in
municipalities where the number of licenses exceeds the limitationprescribed
by section 461.

(b) The term “national veterans’organization” shall meanany veterans’
organizationhavinganationalcharter.

Theterm “incorporatedunit of a nationalveterans’organization”shall
meananyincorporatedpost,branch,camp,detachment,lodgeor othersub-
ordinateunit of a national veterans’organizationhavingone hundredor
morepaid up membersarid organizedfor a period of at least threeyears
prior to filing theapplicationforalicense.

(c) When the charter of an incorporated unit of a national veterans’
organization is suspended or revoked, the retail licenseof the organization
shall also be suspended or revoked. The retail licenseof anincorporatedunit
of a national veterans’organizationis nottransferabletoanyotherorganiza-
tion or person.

Section62. Section462oftheactis reenactedto read:
Section 462. Licensed Places May Be Closed During Period of Emer-

gency.—The board may, w:ith the approval of the Governor,
(a) Temporarily close all licensed places within any municipality during

any period of emergency proclaimed to be such by the Governc.r~
(b) Advance by one hour the hours prescribed in this act as the hours

during which liquor and malt or brewed beveragesmaybesold in anymunic-
ipality during such part of the year when daylight saving time may be
observedgenerallyinsuchmunicipality.

Section63. Section463 of the act, amended November 17, 1967
(P.L.510, No.247), March 23, 1972 (P.L.122, No.46) and May 9, 1984
(P.L.246,No.54),is reenactedtoread:
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Section463. Places of AmusementNot To Be Licensed; Penalty.—
(a) No licensefor the sale of liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesin any
quantity shallbegrantedto the proprietors,lessees,keepersor managersof
any theater,circus, museumor other place of amusement,nor shall any
housebe licensedfor the sale of liquor or malt or brewedbeverageswhich
haspassageor communicationto or with any theater,circus, museumor
otherplaceof amusement,andanylicensegrantedcontraryto thisact shall
be null and void. Nothing containedin this section shall be construedas
denyingto the boardtheright to grantarestaurantliquor licenseregardless
of quotarestrictionsto theowneror operatorof arestaurantin abuildingon
a plot of groundownedor possessedunder leaseby a corporationincorpo-
ratedunder the laws of this Commonwealthand usedprincipally by such
corporationfor holding outdoorsport eventswherein sucheventsareheld
undera licenseissuedasprovided by law to suchcorporationby a depart-
ment,boardor commissionof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.The res-
taurantliquor licenseaforementionedshall be subjectto all the conditions
and restrictionsherein applicableto restaurantliquor licenses,exceptthe
aboveprohibitionagainstany passagewayor communicationbetweensuch
licensedpremisesandtheplaceof amusement.

Nothing containedin this act shallbe construedas denyingto the board
the right to grantanewrestaurantliquor license,regardlessof quotarestric-
tions, at anytime, to theowner or operatorof a restaurantin abuilding or
plot of groundhavinga seatingcapacityin excessof twenty-five thousand,
usedprincipallyfor holdingautomobileraces.

(a.!) Nothingcontainedin subsection(a) of thissectionor in section102
of this actshallbeconstruedas denyingto theboardtheright to grantaclub
or restaurantliquor or maltand brewedbeveragelicenseto aclub incorpo-
ratedin this Commonwealthwhichhasbeenin existenceless thanoneyear
prior to making applicationunder this section or to a restauranteither of
which hasaclubhouseor restaurantlocatedin astadiumor arenahavingan
availableseatingcapacityof twelve thousandor moreandownedandoper-
atedby or pursuantto an agreementwith anycity of thefirst classor created
and operatedunder and in compliancewith the act of July 29, 1953
(P.L.1034), known asthe “Public Auditorium Authorities Law,” andused
principally foreventsatwhich athletescompeteor other typesof performers
entertain.The club or restaurantliquor or maltandbrewedbeveragelicense
aforementionedshallbesubjectto all theconditionsandrestrictionsappiica-
ble to suchlicensesandlicensesfor placesof amusement,exceptthe above
prohibitionagainstanypassagewayor communicationbetweensuchlicensed
premisesandtheplaceof amusement.

(a.2) Nothing containedin this act shall be construedto prevent the
holder of ahotel,restaurantliquoror maltandbrewedbeveragelicensefrom
selling liquor andmaltor brewedbeveragesin abowling alley, or otherrecre-
ationalareasincluding, but no limited to, gamerooms and video arcade
areasof hotels,whenno minors are present,unlessminorswho arepresent
areunderpropersupervisionasdefinedin section493,wheretherestaurant,
bowling alley, or otherrecreationalareasincluding, butnot limited to, game
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roomsandvideoarcadeareasof hotelsareimmediatelyadjacentandunder
the sameroof. Therestaurantliquor or malt and brewedbeveragelicensee
aforementionedshallbesubjectto all theconditionsandrestrictions~applica-
ble to suchrestaurantlicensesexcepttheaboveprohibitionagainstanypas-
sagewayor communicationbetweenalicensedpremiseandaplaceof amuse-
ment.

(b) Any proprietor, lessee,keeperor managerof any theater,circus,
museumor otherplaceof amusement,or anyotherpersonwhoshallviolate
the provisionsof this sect:ion,shall be guilty of a misdemeanorand, upon
conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fine of onehundreddollars
andtoundergoanimprisonmentof notlessthanthirtydays.

Section64. Section464 of the act, repealed in part June 3, 1971
(P.L. 118,No.6), is reenactedandamendedtoread:

Section464. HearingsUponRefusalof Licenses,Renewalsor Transfers;
Appeals.—Theboard may of its own motion, andshall uponthe written
requestof any applicantfor club, hotel or restaurantliquor license,or any
applicantfor anymaltor brewedbeveragelicenseotherthanapublic service
license, or for renewal or transfer thereof, whose applicationfor such
license,renewalor transferhasbeenrefused,fix atimeandplaceforhearing
of suchapplicationfor licenseor for renewalor transferthereof,noticeof
which hearingshall be mailedto the applicantat the addressgiven in his
application.Suchhearingshall be before [the board,amemberthereof,or
an examinerdesignatedby thehoard]ahearing examinerdesignatedby the
board. At suchhearing,the boardshallpresentits reasonsfor its refusalor
withholding of license, renewal or transfer thereof. The applicant may
appearin personor by counsel,may cross-examinethe witnessesfor the
board and may presentevidencewhich shall likewise be subject to cross-
examinationby theboard.Suchhearingshallbe stenographicallyrecorded.
The examinershall thereafterreport to the boardupon suchhearing.The
boardshallthereupongrantor refusethelicense,renewalor transferthereof.
In consideringthe renewalof a license,the boardshall not refuseany such
renewalon the basisof the propriety of the original issuanceor any prior
renewalof suchlicense. If the boardshall refusesuchlicense, renewalor
transferfollowing suchhearing,noticein writing of suchrefusalshall be
mailed to the applicantat the addressgiven in his application.In all such
cases,theboardshall file of recordatleastabrief statementin the form of
anopinion of the reasonsfor theruling or order andfurnisha copythereof
to the applicant.Any applicantwho hasappeared[before the board or any
agent thereof]at any hearing,asaboveprovided,who is aggrievedby the
refusalof theboardto issueanysuchlicenseor to renewor transferanysuch
licensemayappeal,or anychurch,hospital,charitableinstitution, schoolor
publicplaygroundlocatedwithin threehundredfeetof thepremisesapplied
for, aggrievedby theactionof theboardin grantingtheissuanceof anysuch
licenseor the transferof any suchlicense,maytake anappeallimited to the
questionof suchgrievance,within twentydaysfromdateof refusalor grant,
to the court of [quartersessions]commonpleasof the countyin which the
premisesappliedfor is located[or the county court of Allegheny County].
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Suchappealshall beuponpetition of the aggrievedparty,who shall servea
copy thereofupon the board,whereupona hearingshall be held uponthe
petition by thecourtupontendays’ noticeto theboard~,whichshallberep-
resentedin the proceedingby the Departmentof Justice].The said appeal
shall act asa supersedeasunlessupon sufficient causeshownthecourt shall
determineotherwise.Thecourt shall hearthe applicationde novo on ques-
tions of fact, administrativediscretion and such other matters as are
involved, at such timeas it shall fix, of which noticeshall be given to the
board.Thecourtshalleithersustainor over-ruletheactionof the boardand
eitherorderor denythe issuanceof anewlicenseor therenewalor transfer
of thelicenseto theapplicant.

[The jurisdiction of the county court of Allegheny County conferred
herebyshallbeexclusivewithin theterritoriallimits of its jurisdiction.]

Section65. Sections465,466and467of theactarereenactedto read:
Section465. All Licenseesto FurnishBond.—(a) No licenseshall be

issuedto any applicantunder the provisionsof this article until suchappli-
canthasfiled with theboardanapprovedbondandawarrantof attorneyto
confessjudgmentpayableto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain the
amounthereinafterprescribed.

(b) Bonds of all suchapplicantsshall haveas suretya suretycompany
authorizedto do businessin this Commonwealth,or shall have deposited
therewith,as collateralsecurity,cashor negotiableobligationsof the United
States of America or the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain the same
amountas hereinprovidedfor the penal sum of bonds. In all caseswhere
cashor securitiesin lieu of othersuretyhavebeendepositedwith theboard,
the depositorshall be permittedto continuethe samedepositfrom yearto
yearon eachrenewalof license,but in noeventshallhebepermittedtowith-
drawhis depositduring the timehe holdssaidlicense,or until six months
after theexpirationof thelicenseheld by him, or while revocationproceed-
ingsare pendingagainstsuchlicense.All cashor securitiesreceivedby the
boardin lieu of othersuretyshall beturnedover by the boardto the State
Treasurerandheldby him. The StateTreasurershallrepayor returnmoney
or securitiesdepositedwith him to therespectivedepositorsonlyon theorder
of theboard.

(c) No suchbondshallbeaccepteduntil approvedby theboard.All such
bondsshall beconditionedfor the faithful observanceof all the lawsof this
Commonwealthrelatingto liquor, alcoholandmalt or brewedbeveragesand
theregulationsof theboard.All bondsshallbe retainedby theboard.

(d) The penalsumof the respectivebondsfiled under the provisionsof
thissectionshallbeasfollows:

(1) Manufacturersof malt or brewedbeverages,ten thousanddollars
($10,000.00)for eachplaceat which the licenseeis authorizedto manufac-
ture.

(2) Liquor importers,tenthousanddollars($10,000.00)foreachlicense.
(3) Sacramentalwinelicensees,tenthousanddollars($10,000.00).
(4) Importing distributorsof malt or brewedbeverages,two thousand

dollars($2,000.00).
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(5) Hotel, restaurant,club and public service liquor licensees,two
thousanddollars ($2,000.00),but in the case of a railroad or pullman
company,suchpenalsumshallcovereverydining,clubor buffet carof such
companyoperatedundersuchlicense.

(6) Distributors of malt or brewed beverages,one thousanddollars
($1,000.00).

(7) Retaildispensersandpublic servicemalt or brewedbeveragelicens-
ees,onethousanddollars($1,000.00)for eachplaceat whichthelicenseeis
authorizedto sell malt or brewedbeverages,exceptthat in the caseof rail-
roador pullman companies,saidpenalsum shall be onethousanddollars
($1,000.00),irrespectiveof the number of licensed cars operatedby the
company.

(e) Everysuchbondmaybeforfeitedwhenalicenseis revokedandshall
be turned over to the Attorney General for collection if and when the
licensee’slicenseshallhavebeenrevokedandhisbond forfeitedasprovided
in thisact.

Section466. Disposition of Cash and Securities Upon Forfeiture of
Bond.—After noticefrom the boardthat any of the aforesaidbondshave
beenforfeited, the State Treasurershall immediately pay into The State
StoresFundall cashdepositedascollateralwith suchbond,andwhensecuri-
ties havebeendepositedwith suchbond,the StateTreasurershall sell, at
privatesale,at not lessthanthe prevailingmarketprice,any suchsecurities
sodepositedascollateralwith suchforfeitedbond.TheStateTreasurershall
thereafterdepositin The StateStoresFundthenetamountrealizedfromthe
sale of suchsecurities,exceptthatif theamountso realized,afterdeducting
propercostsandexpenses,is in excessof thepenalamountof thebond,such
excessshallbepaidoverby himto theobligoron suchforfeitedbond.

Section467. Displayof License.—Everylicenseissuedunderthis article
shall be constantlyandconspicuouslyexposedunder transparentsubstance
on thelicensedpremisesandno licenseshallauthorizesalesuntil this section
hasbeencompliedwith.

Section66. Section468 of the act, amended November 26, 1978
(P.L.1389,No.326)andJune24, 1982(P.L.624,No.176), is reenactedand
amendedtoread:

Section468. LicensesNot Assignable;Transfers.—(a) Licensesissued
under this article may not be assigned.The board, upon paymentof the
transferfiling fee andthe executionof a newbond,is herebyauthorizedto
transferanylicenseissuedby it underthe provisionsof thisarticlefrom one
personto anotheror from oneplaceto another,or both, within the same
municipality, andif the applicantis a unit of anonprofitnationally char-
teredclub, the boardis herebyauthorizedto transfersuch licenseto aplace
in any othermunicipalitywithin the samecountyif thesale of liquor or malt
andbrewedbeveragesarelegal in suchothermunicipalityas theboardmay
determine.Prior to the approvalof anapplicationfor transferbya unit of a
nonprofit nationally charteredclub the board shall makean affirmative
finding, upon proof submittedby the applicant,andafter investigationby
the board,thatat thetimetheapplicationfor transferis madetheclubcon-
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tinuesto holda valid nationalcharterand continuesto functionin fact asa
club as definedin section 102. Theboard,in its discretion,maytransferan
existingrestaurantretail dispenseror club license from onemunicipality to
anotherin the samecountyregardlessof thequotalimitations providedfor
in this act, if salesof liquor or maltandbrewedbeveragesare legal in such
othermunicipalityandif therestaurantretaildispenseror clublost theuseof
the building in which it waslocateddueto governmentalexerciseof theright
of eminentdomainandno othersuitablebuilding can befoundin the first
municipality. In the caseof distributor andimporting distributorlicenses,
theboardmaytransferany suchlicensefromits placein amunicipalityto a
placein anyothermunicipalitywithin thesamecounty,or from oneplaceto
anotherplacewithin thesamemunicipality, or exchangeadistributorlicense
for animportingdistributorlicenseor an importingdistributor licensefor a
distributorlicense,if the buildingfor whichthelicenseis to beissuedhas,in
the caseof an importing distributorlicense,anarea underoneroof of two
thousandfive hundredsquarefeetand,in thecaseof adistributorlicense,an
areaunderoneroofof onethousandsquarefeet:And provided,That,in the
caseof all transfersof distributoror importingdistributor licenses,whether
from a placewithin the samemunicipalityto anotherplacewithin the same
municipalityor froma placein amunicipalityto aplacein anyothermunici-
pality within the samecounty,and,in thecaseof anexchangeof adistribu-
tor licensefor an importing distributor licenseor an importingdistributor
licensefor adistributorlicense,thepremisesto beaffectedby thetransferor
exchangeshall containan office separateandapartfrom the remainderof
the premisesto be licensedfor the purposeof keepingrecords,requiredby
the board, adequatetoilet facilities for employes of the licenseeand an
entranceon a public thoroughfare:Provided,however,That in the event
thatthemajorityof the voting electorsof amunicipality, atan electionheld
undertheprovisionsof anylaw soempoweringthemto do, shallvoteagainst
the issuanceof distributoror importing distributor licensesin suchmunici-
pality, the board is herebyauthorizedto transferany such distributoror
importingdistributorlicensefrom its placein suchmunicipality-toa-place-in
anyothermunicipality within the samecounty,upon applicationprior tothe
expirationof any suchlicenseand upon paymentof the transferfiling fee
andthe executionof anewbond; but no transfershallbemadeto a person
whowouldnot havebeeneligible to receivethelicenseoriginally norfor the
transactionof businessat aplacefor which the licensecould not lawfully
havebeenissuedoriginally, nor, exceptashereinprovided,to a placeasto
whichalicensehasbeenrevoked.No licenseshallbe transferredtoanyplace
or propertyuponwhich is locatedas abusinessthe sale of liquid fuels and
oil. Exceptin casesof emergencysuchas death,serious illness,or circum-
stancesbeyondthecontrol of thelicensee,astheboardmaydeterminesuch
circumstancesto justify its action,transfersof licensesmaybemadeonly at
timesfixedby theboard.In thecaseof thedeathof alicensee,theboardmay
transferthelicenseto thesurviving spouseor personalrepresentativeor to a
persondesignatedby him. Fromanyrefusalto grantatransferor uponthe
grantof anytransfer,thepartyaggrievedshallhavetheright of appealto the
propercourtin themannerhereinbeforeprovided.
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(b.1) In the eventthat any personto whom a licenseshall have been
issuedunder the provisionsof thisarticle shall becomeinsolvent,makean
assignmentfor thebenefitof creditors,becomebankruptby eithervoluntary
or involuntaryaction,thelicenseof suchpersonshallbe immediatelyplaced
in safekeepingwith theboardfor thebalanceof theterm of thelicenseand
for an additionalperiod of oneyearupon applicationto the boardby the
trustee,receiver, or assignee.The trustee,receiver,or assigneeshall have,
during saidperiod of safekeeping,the samerights, benefitsandobligations
asto thelicenseasthepersonto whomthelicensehadbeenissued,including
the right to transferthe licensesubjectto the approvalof the board.The
license shall continue as a personalprivilege grantedby the board and
nothinghereinshallconstitutethelicenseasproperty.

(c) (1) The term “nonprofit nationally charteredclub” shallmeanany
clubwhichdoesnot contemplatepecuniarygain or profit, incidentalor oth-
erwise,havinganationalcharter.

(2) The term “unit of anonprofitnationallycharteredclub” shallmean
anypost,branch,lodgeor othersubordinateunit of anonprofitnationally
charteredclub.

(d) The licenseshall constituteaprivilege betweenthe board and the
licensee.Asbetweenthe licenseeandthird parties, thelicense4,altconsLitute
property.

Section67. Section469 of the act, amended September 28, 1961
(P.L.1728,No.702),is reenactedandamendedto read:

Section469. Applications for Transfers; Fees.—(a) Every applicant
for a transferof a license under the provisionsof this article shall file a
written applicationwith theboard,togetherwith afiling feeof thirty dollars
($30) if the licenseto be transferredis a liquor license,andtwenty dollars
($20) if the licenseis amalt or brewedbeveragelicense.Such application
shallbein suchform andshall befiled atsuch timesastheboardshallin its
regulationsprescribe.Eachsuchapplicantshall alsofile an approvedbond
asrequiredon original applicationsfor suchlicenses.

rb.) Wheneverany licenseis transferred,no licenseor other feesshallbe
requiredfrom thepersonsto whomsuchtransferis madefor thebalanceof
thethencurrentlicenseyear,exceptthefiling feeashereinprovided.

Section68. Section470 of the act, amendedAugust 1, 1969 (P.L.219,
No.87),is reenactedandamendedtoread:

Section470. Renewalof Licenses;TemporaryProvisionsfor Licensees
in Armed Service.—(a) All applicationsfor renewalof licensesunder the
provisionsof this articleshallbe filed with anewbond,requisitelicenseand
filing feesat leastsixty daysbeforethe expirationdateof same:Provided,
however,That theboard,in its discretion,may accepta renewalapplication
filed lessthan sixty daysbeforethe expirationdateof the licensewith the
requiredbondandfees,uponreasonablecauseshownandthepayment-of-an
additional filing fee of one hundreddollars($100.00) for late filing: And
providedfurther,That exceptwherethefailureto file arenewalapplication
on or beforethe expiration datehas createda licensequotavacancyafter
saidexpirationdatewhich hasbeenfilled by theissuanceof anew license,
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aftersuchexpirationdate,but beforetheboardhasreceivedarenewalappli-
cationwithin the time prescribedhereinthe board,in its discretion,may,
after hearing,acceptarenewalapplicationfiled within tenmonthsafter the
expiration date of the license with the required bond and fees upon the
paymentofanadditionalfiling feeof two hundredfifty dollars($250.00)f-or
late filing. Where anysuch renewalapplicationis filed lessthansixty days
before theexpirationdate, or subsequentto the expirationdate,no license
shallissueuponthefiling of therenewalapplicationuntil thematterisfinally
determinedby the boardand if an appealis takenfrom theboard’saction
thecourtsshallnot ordertheissuanceof therenewallicenseuntil-final-deter-
mination of thematterby the courts.A renewalapplicationwill not be con-
sideredfiled unlessaccompaniedby anewbond andthe requisitefiling and
licensefeesandany additional filing feerequiredby this section.Unlessthe
board shall havegiven ten days’ previousnoticeto the applicantof objec-
tionsto therenewalof his license,basedupon violation by thelicenseeor his
servants,agentsor employesof anyof thelawsof theCommonwealthor reg-
ulationsof the board relating to the manufacture,transportation,use,
storage,importation,possessionor saleof liquors, alcoholor maltor brewed
beverages,or theconductof alicensedestablishment,or unlesstheapplicant
hasby his own act becomea personof ill repute,or unlessthepremisesdo
not meetthe requirementsof this act or the regulationsof the board, the
licenseof alicenseeshallberenewed.

(b) In caseswhere a licenseeor his servants,agents or employesare
arrested,chargedwith violating anyof thelawsof thisCommonwealthrelat-
ing to liquor, alcoholor maltor brewedbeverages,andwheretheboardhas
on file in suchcasesreportsof (its] enforcementofficers or investigatorsof
theenforcementbureau or from othersourcesthat alicenseeor his servants,
agentsor employeshaveviolatedanyof theaforementionedJaws-anda-pro-
ceedingto revokesuch licensee’slicenseis or is aboutto be instituted,and
sucharrestoccursor reportof violationsis receivedor revocationproceeding
institutedor aboutto beinstitutedduring thetime a renewalapplicationof
suchlicenseis pendingbeforethe board,the boardmay, in its discretion,
renewthelicense,notwithstandingsuchallegedviolations, but such renewal
licensemayberevokedif andwhenthelicenseeor anyof hisservants,agents
or employesareconvictedof or pleadguilty to violationsundertheprevious
license,asaforesaid,or if and whensuchpreviouslicenseis for anyreason
revoked.

In the event such renewallicense is revokedby the board, neither the
licensefee paid for suchlicensenoranypart thereofshallbereturnedto the
licensee,but the licensebond filed with theapplicationfor such renewalof
licenseshallnot beforfeited.

((c) Notwithstandinganythingto the contraryin this section,anyindi-
vidual who holds a restaurant or hotel liquor license or a retail dispenser
(hotel or eating place) malt or brewed beveragelicense in effect at the time
suchindividual enters the armedforcesof the United StatesGf-America, may
surrender to the board for safekeepingthe said licenseand, if surrendered,
shall furnish the board with documentary evidenceas to his entering such
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armed forces.Upon surrender of the license,the board shall, without the
filing of anapplication for renewal or suretybond, the paymentof filing and
license fees,renewthe said licensefrom yearto yearand hold the samein its
possessionfor the benefit of suchlicensee.A licenseso renewedby the board
shall to all intents and purposesbe consideredasin full force=and effect,not-
withstanding the licenseeisnot exercisingthe privilegesthereunder, and-shall
be returned to the said licenseeat any time within oneyear from the date of
his honorable dischargefrom the armedforces of the United Statesupon the
filing of an application therefor, surety bond,and paymentof-the-filing and
licensefeesashereinafter provided. Thesaidapplication for return of license
shall be on a form prescribed by the board, accompaniedby a-filing-fee-in the
sum of ten dollars ($10.00) and the prescribed license fee, except that when
such application is filed after a portion of the then current license term has
elapsed,the license fee shall be prorated on a monthly basisfor the balance
of the licenseyear: Provided, however, That the said license shall not be
returned if the electors of the municipality in which the licensedestablish-
ment is situatehave voted against the granting of retail liquor licensesor
againstthe granting of retail dispenserlicenses,asthecasemay be,under the
local optionprovision of thisact.In the eventthe premisesongiually-aovered
by the licenseare not available for occupancyby the licenseeat the time he
files his application for return of license,as hereinbeforeprovided, he shall
be permitted to file an application for transfer of the licenseto other prem-
isesin the samemunicipality. Such transfer of the licenseshall be subject to
all of the provisionsof thisactpertainingto thetransfer of suchlicenses.

This subsection(c) was enacteddue to conditions causedby the present
war and shall remain in effectonly until the termination of saidwar and one
yearthereafter.]

Section 69. Sections470.1and 470.2of theact are repealed.
Section 70. Section 471 of the act, amended January 13, 1966 (1965

P.L.1301,No.518) and repealed in part June 3, 1971 (P.L.1l8, No.6), is
reenactedandamendedtoread:

Section47l. Revocationand Suspensionof Licenses; Fines.—~Upon
learning of any violation of this act or any lawsof this Commonwealth relat-
ing to liquor, alcohol or malt or brewed beverages,or of any regulations of
the board adoptedpursuant to suchlaws, of any violation of any lawsof this
Commonwealth or of the United States of America relating to the tax-
payment of liquor or malt or brewed beveragesby any licenseewithin the
scopeof this article, hisofficers, servants,agentsor employes,or upon any
other sufficient causeshown, the board may, within one year from the date
of suchviolation or causeappearing, citesuchlicenseeto appearbefore-il or
its examiner, not lessthan ten nor more than sixty days from the date of
sending such licensee,by registered mail, a notice addressedto him at his
licensedpremises,to showcausewhy suchlicenseshould not be suspendedor
revoked or a fine imposed.Hearings on such citations shall be held in the
samemanner as provided herein for hearings on applications for license.
Upon such hearing, if satisfied that any such violation has occurred or for
other sufficient cause,the board shall immediately suspendor revoke the
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license,or imposea fine of not lessthan fifty dollars ($50)normorelhaninne
thousand dollars ($1,000), notifying the licensee by registered letter
addressed to his licensedpremises.In the event the fine is not paid within
twenty daysof the order the board shall suspendor revoke the license,noti-
fying the licenseeby registered mail addressedto his licensedpremises.Sus-
pensionsand revocations shall not go into effect until twenty days have
elapsed from the date of notice of issuanceof the board’s order, during
which time the licenseemay take an appeal asprovided for in this act. When
a license is revoked,the licensee’sbond may be forfeited by the board. Any
licenseewhoselicense is revoked shall be ineligible to have a licenseunder
this act until the expiration of three years from the date such licensewas
revoked. In the event the board shall revoke a license,no license shall be
granted for the premises or transferred to the premises in which the said
licensewasconducted for a period of at least one year after the date of the
revocation of the license conducted in the said premises, except in cases
where the licenseeor a member of his immediate family is not the owner of
the premises, in which casethe board may, in its discretion, issueor transfer
a licensewithin the saidyear. In all suchcases,the board shall file of record
at least a brief statement in the form of an opinion of the reasonsfor the
ruling or order. In the event the person who was fined or whoselicensewas
suspendedor revoked by the board shall feel aggrievedby the action of the
board, heshall havethe right to appeal to the court of quarter sessions-or-the
county court of Allegheny County in the samemanner asherein provided for
appealsfrom refusalsto grant licenses.Upon appeal, the court so appealed
to shall, in the exerciseof its discretion, sustain, reject, alter or modify the
findings, conclusionsand penalties of the board, basedon the findings of
fact and conclusionsof law asfound by thecourt. The aforesaidappeal shall
act asa supersedeasunlessupon sufficient causeshownthe court-shsl}~e4er.~
mine otherwise. No penalty provided by this section shall be imposedby the
board or any court for any violations provided for in this act unless the
enforcement officer or theboard notifies the licenseeof its nature and of the
date of the allegedviolation within ten daysof the completion of the investi-
gation which in no eventshall exceedninety days.

If the violation in questionis a third or subsequentviolation of thiaact or
the act of June 24, 1939(P.L.872), known as “The Penal Code,” occurring
within a period of four years the board shall imposea suspensionor revoca-
tion.

The jurisdiction of the county court of Allegheny County conferred
hereby shall be exclusive within the territorial limits of its jurisdiction.]
(a) Uponlearningofanyviolationof thisact oranylawsofthisCommon-
wealthrelatingto liquor, alcoholor maltor brewedbeverages,or ofanyreg-
ulationsoftheboardadoptedpursuanttosuchlaws,orany violationofany
laws ofthis Commonwealthor of the FederalGovernmentrelating to the
paymentof taxeson liquor, alcohol or malt or brewedbeveragesbyany
licenseewithin the scopeof this article, his officers, servants,agents or
employes,oruponanyothersufficientcauseshown,theenforcementbureau
may, within oneyearfromthedateofsuchviolation or causeappearing,cite
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suchlicenseeto appearbeforean administrativelawjudge, notlessthan ten
nor morethansixtydaysfromthedateofsendingsuchlicensee,byregistered
mail, a noticeaddressedto him at his licensedpremises,to showcausewhy
suchlicenseshouldnotbesuspendedor revokedor afineimposed,or both.
Thebureaushallalsosenda copyof thehearingnoticeto themunicipality-in
whichthepremisesislocated.

(b) Hearingon suchcitationsshall be held in thesamemanneraspro-
videdhereinfor hearingson applicationsfor license. Uponsuchhearing, if
satisfiedthat any suchviolation hasoccurredorfor other sufficientcause,
theadministrativelawjudgeshall immediatelysuspendor revoke-the-license,
or imposea fine of not less thanfifty dollars ($50) nor more than one
thousanddollars ($1,000),or both, notifyingthe licenseeby registeredletter
addressedto hislicensedpremises.If the licenseehasbeencitedandfoundto
have violated section493(1) insofar as it relates to sales to minors,
section493(10) insofarasit relatesto lewd, immoralor improperentertain-
mentor section493(14), (16) or (21), or hasbeenfoundto be a public nui-
sancepursuantto section611, or if the owner or operatorof the licensed
premisesor any authorizedagentof the owner or operator hasbeencon-
victedofanyviolation oftheact ofApril 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),known
as “The ControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand CosmeticAct,” or of 18
Pa.C.S. § 5902 (relating to prostitutionand relatedoffenses)or 6301 (relat-
ing to corruption of minors), at or relating to the licensedpremises,the
administrativelawjudgeshall immediatelysuspendor revokethe license, or
imposea fine ofnot lessthan onethousanddollars ($1,000)nor morethan
five thousanddollars ($5,000),or both. The administrativelaw judgeshall
notify the licenseebyregisteredmail, addressedto thelicensedpremises,of
suchsuspension,revocationor fine. Theincreasedcivil penaltyimposedby
this subsectionshall not be used to require any licenseeto increase the
amountof the bond requfredby this act. In the eventthefine is notpaid
within twenty daysof the adjudication, theadministrativelaw judgeshall
suspendor revokethe license, notifying the licenseeby registeredmail
addressedto thelicensedpremises.Suspensionsandrevocationsshallnotgo
into effectuntil thirty dayshaveelapsedfrom the dateof theadjudication
duringwhichtimethelicenseemaytakean appealasprovidedforin this act.
Whena licenseis revoked,the licensee’sbondmaybeforfeited.Anylicensee
whose licenseis revokedshall be ineligible to havea licenseunder this act
until theexpirationofthreeyearsfrom thedatesuchlicensewasrevoked.In
theeventa licenseis revoked,no licenseshall begrantedfor thepremisesor
transferredto the premisesin which the said licensewas conductedfor a
periodofatleastoneyearafterthedateoftherevocationof the licensecon-
ductedin thesaidpremises,exceptin caseswherethe licenseeora memberof
his immediatefamily is not the owner of thepremises, in which casethe
boardmay, in its discretion,issueor transfera licensewithin thesaidyear.In
theeventthe bureauor thepersonwho wasfinedor whoselicensewassus-
pendedorrevokedshallfeelaggrievedbytheadjudicationof theadmin?swa-
tive lawjudge,thereshallbea right to appealto theboard. Theappealshall
bebasedsolelyon therecordbeforetheadministrativelawjudge.The board
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shall affirm thedecisionoftheadministrativelawjudgeif it is-basedon sub-
stantial evidence;otherwise, the board shall reverse the decision of the
administrativelawjudge. In the eventthe bureau or the personwho was
fined or whoselicensewassuspendedor revokedshallfeelaggrievedbythe
decisionoftheboard, thereshallbearight to appealto thecourtofcommon
pleasin the samemanneras hereinprovidedfor appealsfrom refusalsto
grant licenses.Eachofthe appealsshall act as a supersedeo.sunless,upon
sufficientcauseshown, the reviewing authority shall determineotherwise;
however, if the licenseehas been cited and found to have violated
section493(1)insofaras it relatesto salesto minors,section493(10) insofar
as it relatesto lewd,immoralor improperentertainmentor section493(14),
(16) or (21), or has beenfound to be a public nuisancepursuant to
section611, or if the owneror operatorof the licensedpremisesor any
authorizedagentof the owneror operator hasbeenconvictedofany viola-
tion of “The ControlledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct,“or of
18Pa.C.S.§ 5902 or 6301, at or relatingto thelicensedpremises,Its appeal
shall notact as asupersedeasunlessthereviewingauthoritydeterminesoth-
erwiseuponsufficientcauseshown.In anyhearing on an applicationfora
supersedeasunder this section, the reviewing authority may consider,in
additiontootherrelevantevidence,documentaryevidence,includingrecords
ofthe bureau,showingtheprior history ofcitations,fines, suspensionsor
revocationsagainstthe licensee;andthe reviewingauthoritymay alsocon-
sider, in addition to other relevantevidence,evidenceofanyrecurrenceof
theunlawfulactivityoccurringbetweenthe dateofthecitation which is the
subjectoftheappealandthedateofthehearing.Nopenaltyprovidedbythis
sectionshallbeimposedforanyviolationsprovidedfor in thisactunlessthe
bureaunotifiesthelicenseeofits naturewithin thfrty daysofthecompletion
oftheinvestigation.

(c) If the violation in questionis a third or subsequentviolation ofthis
act or Title 18 ofthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to crimes
andoffenses),occurringwithin aperiodoffouryears,theadministrativelaw
judgeshallimposeasuspensionor revocation.

Section71. Section472 of the act, amendedMay 2, 1986 (P.L.141,
No.44),is reenactedtoread:

Section472. Local Option.—Inanymunicipalityor anypartof amunic-
ipality wheresuchmunicipality is split sothateachpart thereofis separated
by anothermunicipality,an electionmaybe heldon thedateof theprimary
electionimmediatelyprecedinganymunicipal election,but not oftener than
oncein four years,to determinethewill of the electorswith respectto the
grantingof liquor licensesto hotels,restaurantsandclubs,not oftenerthan
once in four years,to determinethe will of theelectorswith respectto the
granting of liquor licensesto privately-owned private golf courses,not
oftener than once in four years, to determinethe will of the electorswith
respect to thegrantingof licensestoretail dispensersof maltandbrewedbev-
erages,not oftenerthanoncein four years,to determinethewill of the elec-
torswith respectto grantingof licensestowholesaledistributorsandimport-
ing distributors,or not morethanoncein four years,to determinethewill of
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theelectorswith respectto theestablishment,operationandmaintenanceby
theboardof Pennsylvanialiquor stores,within the limits of suchmunicipal-
ity or part of asplit municipality, underthe provisionsof thisact: Provided,
however,Whereanelection shall havebeenheldat theprimary precedinga
municipalelectionin anyyear,anotherelectionmaybeheldundertheprovi-
sionsof thisactattheprimaryoccurringthefourthyearafter~strchpriurelec-
tion: And providedfurther,That anelectionon the questionof establishing
andoperatingaStateliquor storeshallbe initiatedonly in thosemunicipali-
ties, or that part of a split municipality that shall have voted against the
grantingof liquor licenses;andthatanelectionon the questionof granting
wholesaledistributor and importing distributor licensesshall be initiated
only in thosemunicipalitiesorpartsof split municipalitiesthatshallhaveat a
previouselectionvotedagainstthe grantingof dispenser’slicenses.When-
everelectorsequalto at leasttwenty-fivepercentumof the highestvotecast
for any office in the municipality or part of a split municipality atthe last
precedinggeneralelectionshall file a petitionwith thecountyboardof elec-
tionsof the countyfor areferendumonthe questionof grantirrganyof said
classesof licensesor theestablishmentof Pennsylvanialiquor stores,thesaid
countyboardof electionsshallcauseaquestiontobeplacedontheballotsor
on thevoting machineboardandsubmittedatthe primaryimmediatelypre-
cedingthemunicipalelection.Separatepetitionsmustbe filed for eachques-
tion to be votedon. Saidproceedingsshall bein the mannerandsubjectto
the provisionsof the electionlaws which relateto the signing, filing and
adjudicationof nominationpetitions,insofarassuchprovisionsareapplica-
ble.

When thequestionis in respecttothegrantingof liquor licenses,it shallbe
in thefollowing form:

Do you favor the grantingof liquor licenses
for the sale of liquor in Yes
of — 7 No
Whenthequestionis in respectto thegrantingof liquor licenses,for pri-

vately-ownedprivategolf courses,it shallbein thefollowing form:
Do you favor the granting of liquor licensesfor
privately-owned private golf coursesfor the sale
of liquor in by Yes
of .. 7 No
Whenthequestionis in respectto thegrantingof licensesto retail dispens-

ersof maltandbrewedbeverages,it shallbe in thefollowing form:
Do you favor the granting of malt and brewed
beverageretail dispenserlicensesfor
consumptionon premiseswhere sold in the Yes
of 2. No
Whenthe questionis in respectto thegrantingof licensestowholesaledis-

tributorsof maltor brewedbeveragesandimportingdistributors,it shallbe
in thefollowing form:

Do you favor the granting of malt and brewed
beveragewholesaledistributor’s and importing
distributor’s licensesnot for consumptionon
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premiseswhere sold in the Yes
of ? No
Whenthequestionis in respectto theestablishment,operationandmain-

tenanceof Pennsylvanialiquorstoresit shallbe in thefollowing form:
Do you favor the establishment,operation
and maintenanceof Pennsylvanialiquor
storesin the Yes
of ? No
In caseof a tie vote,thestatusquoshallobtain.If a majorityof thevoting

electors on any such questionvote “yes,” then liquor licensesshall be
grantedby theboardto hotels,restaurantsandclubs,or liquor licensesshall
begrantedby theboardto privately-ownedprivategolf courses,or maltand
brewedbeverageretail dispenserlicensesor wholesaledistributor’s and
importing distributor’slicensefor thesaleof malt or brewedbeveragesshall
begrantedby the board,or the boardmayestablish,operateand maintain
Pennsylvanialiquor stores,as the casemay be, in suchmunicipality or part
of a split municipality, asprovidedby this act; but if a majority of theelec-
tors voting on any suchquestionvote “no,” thenthe boardshall haveno
powerto grantor to renewupon their expirationanylicensesof the classso
votedupon in suchmunicipalityor partof a split municipality;or if theneg-
ative vote is on the questionin respectto the establishment,operationand
maintenanceof Pennsylvanialiquor stores,the boardshall not open and
operatea Pennsylvanialiquor storein suchmunicipality or part of a split
municipality, nor continueto operatea then existing Pennsylvanialiquor
storein the municipality or part of a split municipality for more than two
yearsthereafteror after theexpirationof thetermof the leaseon theprem-
ises occupiedby suchstore,whicheverperiod is less, unlessanduntil at a
laterelectiona majorityof thevotingelectorsvote “yes” on suchquestion.

Section72. Section472.1 of the act, added September 15, 1961
(P.L.1337,No.590),isreenactedtoread:

Section472.1. Clubs.—Wheneveranyclub in existenceat leastfive years
prior to the time of applicationfor licenseownsa contiguousplot of landin
more thantwo municipalitiesin oneor morebut less than all of which the
grantingof liquor licenseshasnot beenprohibitedandat least oneacreof
the plot of land ownedby the club is situatedin eachmunicipality in which
the granting of liquor licenseshas not beenprohibited, the club may be
issueda club liquor licenseor a cateringlicenseby the boardif theboard
finds thatthe licensewill notbe detrimentaltoanyresidentialneighborhood.
This section shall not be construedto prohibit the issuanceof club liquor
licensesor cateringlicenseswhich may otherwisebe issuedunderthe provi-
sionsof thisact.

Section 73. Section472.2 of the act, added November 18, 1969
(P.L.296,No.124),is reenactedto read:

Section472.2. Grantingof Liquor Licensesin CertainMunicipalities.—
(a) In anymunicipalitywhichhas,prior to January1, 1967,by referendum
approvedthegrantingof maltandbrewedbeverageretail dispensers’licenses
andhasalso thereafter,in a separateandsubsequentreferendumapproved
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the grantingof liquor licensesprior tothe effectivedateof thisamendment,
the board may issue to an applicantholding a malt and brewedbeverage
retail dispenser’slicense,a liquor license:Provided,That the applicantsur-
rendersfor cancellationthe malt and brewedbeverageretail dispenser’s
license.The boardshall not issuesucha liquor licensein excessof onefor
eachonethousandfive hundredresidentsin saidmunicipality’and-any-appli-
cationfor said licenseshall befiled within two yearsfrom theeffective date
of thisamendment.

(b) Nothing in this section shall otherwiseaffect any existingmalt and
brewedbeverageretail dispenser’slicense.

(c) The boardmay not accept,act upon, or grantan applicationfor a
liquor licenseunder this section,whensuchapplication,if granted,would
causean excessin the aforesaidquotaof one liquor licensefor eachone
thousandfive hundredresidentsin saidmunicipality. Nor shallan applicant
underthis section be requiredto surrenderhis malt and brewedbeverage
retail dispenser’slicenseuntil andunlessthe boardhasgrantedhis applica-
tion for aliquor license.

Section 74. Section 472.3 of the act, added July 3, 1980 (P.L.348,
No.88),is reenactedtoread:

Section472.3. Exchangeof CertainLicenses.—(a) In anymunicipality
wherein restaurantliquor license issue,the boardmay issueto a club as
definedin thisact, aclubliquor licensein exchangeforaclubretaildispenser
license.

(b) An applicantunder this section shall surrenderhis club retail dis-
penserlicensefor cancellationprior to the issuanceof the new club liquor
license.

(c) Theapplicantfor suchexchangeoflicenseshallfile anapplicationfor
aclubliquor licenseandshalilpostanoticeof suchapplicationin themanner
provided in section 403. In determining whether the exchangeshall be
grantedtheboardshallhavethesamediscretionasprovidedin section404in
thecaseof anynewlicense.

(d) Theprovisionsof section461 pertainingto quotashallnot pertainto
thissectionforexchangepurposes.

Section75. Section473 of the act, added January 13, 1966 (1965
P.L.1301,No.518), is reenactedtoread:

Section473. PublicRecord.—(a) Any personhavingapecuniaryinter-
est in the conductof businesson licensedpremiseswhetherthat interestis
direct or indirect, legal or equitable,individual, corporate,or mutualshall
file hisnameandaddresswith theboardon forms providedby theboard.In
the caseof corporateownership,the secretaryof the corporationshall file
with theboardthenamesandaddressesof all personshavingsuchacorpo-
ratepecuniaryinterest.

(b) Thenamesandaddressesrequiredby this sectionshallberecorded:by
theboardandmadeavailableto thepublic asapublicrecord.

Section 76. Section 474 of the act, added July 20, 1968 (P.L.429,
No.201),isreenactedto read:
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Section474. Surrender of Club Licenses for Benefit of Licensees.—
Whenevera club licensehasbeenreturnedto theboardfor thebenefitof the
licenseedue to the licensedestablishmentnot having beenin operationfor
any reasonwhatsoeverfor a periodof time notexceedingfifteen days,the
licenseshallbeheldby theboardfor thebenefit of the licenseefor a period
of timenotexceedingoneyear,or,uponproperapplicationtotheboard,for
anadditionalyear, andthe licenseshallberevokedattheterminationof the
period, and transferof the licenseshallnot bepermittedafter thetermina-
tion of theperiod.

Section77. Section475 of the act, amendedNovember 26, 1978
(P.L.1389,No.326)and June24, 1982 (P.L.624,No.176), is reenactedand
theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section475. EstablishmentsProximateto InterstateHighways Not To
BeLicensed.—(a) No licensefor thesaleof liquor or malt or brewedbever-
ages in any quantity shall be grantedto the proprietor, lessee,keeperor
managerof an establishmentthebuilding entranceto whichis locatedwithin
threehundredfeet of the entranceor exit of an interstatelimited access
highway.

(b) This sectionshall not apply to existing licenses,nor be deemedto
affect the right of an existing licenseeto reinstatementor renewalof his
license.

Section477. Applicants to Provide State Tax Identification Numbers
andStatementof StateTaxStatus; WaiverofConfidentialityofInformation
in the Possessionof the Departmentof Revenueand OtherDepartments;
ReviewofState Tax Status.—(a) An applicant for the grant, renewalor
transferof any licenseissuedpursuantto this article shall provide to the
board,uponformsapprovedbytheDepartmentofRevenue,thefollowing:

(1) theapplicant’sStatepersonalincometaxidentificationnumber;
(2) theapplicant’sStatesalestax number;
(3) theapplicant’sStatecorporationtaxnumber;
(4) theapplicant’sStateemployerwithholdingtaxnumber;
(5) theapplicant’sunemploymentcompensationaccountnumber-~and
(6) a statementthat:
(I) all Statetax reportshavebeenfiledandall Statetaxespaid;
(ii) all State taxesare subject to a timely administrativeor judicial

appeal;or
(iii) all Statetaxesare subjectto a dulyapproveddeferredpaymentplan.
(b) An applicantfor thegrant, renewalor transferofanylicenseissued

pursuantto this article shall, by the filing of an application insofar as it
relatesto theboard, waiveany confidentialitywith respecttoStatetaxinfor-
mation regarding said applicant in thepossessionof the Departmentof
Revenue,the Office ofAttorneyGeneralor theDepartmentofLabor and
Industry, regardlessof the sourceof that information andshall consentto
the providing of that information to the board by the Departmentof
Revenue,the Office ofAttorneyGeneralor theDepartmentof Labor and
Industry.
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(c) Uponreceiptofanyapplicationfor thegrant, renewalor transferof
anylicenseissuedpursuanttothisarticle, theboardshallreviewtheStatetax
statusoftheapplicant. Theboardshall requestStatetaxinformationregard-
ing the applicantfrom theDepartmentofRevenue,the OfficeofAttorney
Generalor theDepartmentofLaborandIndustryandsaidinformationshall
beprovided.

(d) Theboardshall notapproveanyapplicationfor thegrant, renewalor
transferofanylicenseissuedpursuantto thisarticle wheretheapplicanthas
failedto:

(1) provideanyoftheinformationrequfredbysubsection(a);
(2) file requiredStatetax reports;or
(3) payany Statetaxesnotsubjectto a timely administrativeor judicial

appealorsubjectto adulyauthorizeddeferredpaymentplan~
(e) For thepurposeofthissection,theterm “applicant “shall includethe

transferorandtransfereeofanylicenseissuedunderthisact.
Section78. Subheading(D) of Article IV of theactisreenactedto read:

(D) Unlawful Acts; Penalties.

Section79. Section491 of the act, amendedJuly 18, 1961 (P.L.789,
No.347), May 5, 1970 (P.L.342, No.110), October 11, 1972 (P.L.906,
No.215), October2, 1974 (P.L.665, No.220), October 10, 1974 (P.L.692,
No.231), December 12, 1980 (P.L.1195, No.221) and February 9, 1984
(P.L.21, No.8), is reenacted andamendedto read:

Section 491. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Alcohol and Liquor
Licensees.—

It shall beunlawful—
(1) Salesof Liquor. For any person,by himself or by an employeor

agent,to exposeor keepfor sale,or directly or indirectly, or upon anypre-
tenseor uponany device,to sell or offer to sell anyliquor within this Com-
monwealth,exceptin accordancewith theprovisionsof thisactandtheregu-
lationsof theboard.This clauseshallnot beconstruedto prohibit hospitals,
physicians,dentistsor veterinarianswho are licensedandregisteredunder
the laws of this Commonwealthfrom administering liquor in the regular
course of their professionalwork and taking into accountthe costof the
liquor so administeredin making charges for their professionalservice,or a
pharmacistduly licensedand registeredunder the laws of this Common-
wealthfrom dispensingliquor on aprescriptionof a duly licensedphysician,
dentistor veterinarian,or sellingmedicalpreparationscontainingalcohol,or
usingliquor in compoundingprescriptionsor medicinesandmaking-a-charge
for the liquor used in such medicines,or a manufacturingpharmacistor
chemistfrom usingliquor in manufacturingpreparationsunfitforbeverage
purposesand making a chargefor the liquor so used.All suchliquors so
administered or sold by hospitals,physicians,dentists,veterinarians,phar-
macists or chemists shall conform to the Pharmacopoeiaof the United
States,the National Formulary, or the American HomeopathicPharma-
copoeia.This clauseshall not be construedto prohibit an executoror an
administrator of a decedent’sestatefrom selling privately or at public
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auctionliquor whichwasanassetof thedecedent.Theboardshallestablish
regulationsto ensurethatStatetaxesfromthesaleswill bepaidby theestate
fromtheproceedsofthesale.Theboardmaynotprohibitasaleof liquor for
the reasonthatit was not lawfully acquiredprior to January1, 1934or has
not been purchased from a Pennsylvania Liquor Storeor in compliancewith
Pennsylvanialaw.

(2) Possessionor Transportationof Liquoror Alcohol. For anyperson,
excepta manufactureror the board or the holder of a sacramentalwine
licenseor of an importer’s license, to possessor transportany liquor or
alcoholwithin this Commonwealthwhichwasnot lawfully acquiredprior to
Januaryfirst, one thousand nine hundred and thirty-four, or has not been
purchasedfrom a PennsylvaniaLiquor Storeor a licensedlimited winery in
Pennsylvania,exceptminiaturestotallinglessthanonegallonpurchasedbya
collectorof the samein anotherstateor foreigncountry, or in accordance
with theboard’sregulations.Theburdenshallbeuponthepersonpossessing
or transportingsuchliquor or alcoholto prove thatit was soacquired.But
nothingherein containedshall prohibit the manufactureor possessionof
wine by any personin hishome for consumption of himself, his family and
guests and not for sale,not exceeding,during any onecalendaryear,two
hundredgallons,any other law to the contrarynotwithstanding.Suchwine
shallnot bemanufactured,possessed,offeredfor saleor soldon anylicensed
premises.

None of the provisions herein contained shall prohibit nor shall it be
unlawful for any person to import into Pennsylvania,transportor havein
hispossession,anamountof liquor notexceedingonegallonin volumeupon
which a State tax has not been paid, if it can beshownto the satisfactionof
the board that such person purchasedthe liquor in a foreign country or
United Statesterritory andwas allowedto bring it into the United States.
Neither shall the provisionscontainedhereinprohibitnormakeit unlawful
for (i) any member of the armed forceson active duty, or (ii) any retired
memberof the armedforces,or (iii) anytotally disabledveteran,or (iv) the
spouseof any personincludedin the foregoingclassesof personsto import
into Pennsylvania,transportor havein his possessionan amountof liquor
not exceeding one gallon per month in volume uponwhichthe Statetax has
not been paid, so longas suchliquor hasbeenlawfully purchasedfrom a
packagestoreestablishedandmaintainedunder theauthorityof the United
Statesandis in containersidentified in accordancewith regulationsissuedby
the Departmentof Defense.Such liquor shall notbe possessed,offeredfor
saleor soldon anylicensedpremises.

None of the provisionsherein containedshall prohibit nor shall it be
unlawful for any consul general, consul or other diplomatic officer of a
foreign government to import into Pennsylvania,transportor have in his
possessionliquor upon which a State tax has not beenpaid, if it can be
showntothe satisfactionof theboardthatsuchpersonacquiredtheliquor in
a foreigncountryand was allowedto bring it into the United States. Such
liquor shallnot bepossessed,offeredfor sale or soldon anylicensedprem-
ises.
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Any personviolating theprovisionsof thisclauseforafirst offenseinvolv-
ing the possessionor transportationin Pennsylvaniaof any liquor in a
package(bottleor other receptacle)or wine not purchasedfrom aPennsyl-
vaniaLiquor Storeor from a licensedlimited winery in Pennsylvania,with
respectto whichsatisfactoryproof is producedthattherequiredFederaltax
hasbeenpaidandwhichwaspurchased,procuredor acquiredlegallyoutside
of Pennsylvaniashallupon conviction thereofin a summaryproceedingbe
sentenced to pay a fine of twenty-five dollars ($25) for each such package,
plus costsof prosecution,or undergoimprisonmentfor atermnotexceeding
ninety (90) days.Eachfull quartor majorfraction thereofshallbe consid-
ereda separatepackage(bottle or other receptacle)for thepurposesof this
clause.Such packagesof liquor shall be forfeitedto theCommonwealthin
the mannerprescribedin Article VI of this actbut the vehicle,boat,vessel,
animalor aircraft used in the illegal transportation of suchpackagesshall
not be subjectto forfeiture: Provided,however,That if it is a second or sub-
sequentoffenseor if it is establishedthattheillegal possessionor transporta-
tion wasin connectionwith acommercialtransaction,thentheotherprovi-
sionsof thisactprovidingfor prosecutionasamisdemeanorandfor thefor-
feitureof thevehicle,boat,vessel,animalor aircraftshallappl-y.

(3) Purchaseof Liquoror Alcohol. For anypersonwithin thisCommon-
wealth, by himself or by an employeor agent,to attemptto purchase,or
directly or indirectly,or uponanypretenseor devicewhatsoever,to purchase
any liquor or alcohol from any person or source other than a Pennsylvania
Liquor Store, except in acco:rdance with the provisions of this- actor the -regu-
lationsof theboard.

(4) PossessionandUse of Decanters. For anypersonto usedecantersof
alcoholicbeveragesexceptthat the useof decantersor othersimilar recep-
taclesby licenseesshall be l)ermittedin the caseof winesandthenonly in
accordancewith the regulationsof the board,but nothinghereincontained
shallprohibit themanufactureandpossessionof wine asprovidedin clause
(2) of this section.

(5) Failure to Break Empty Liquor Containers. For any restaurant,hotel
or club licensee,his servants,agentsor employes,to fail to break any
package in which liquors were contained, except those decanter packages
that the board determinesto be decorative,within twenty-fourhoursafter
the original contentswereremovedtherefrom.

(6) Sales by Restaurant and Hotel Liquor Licensees. For any restaurant
or hotel licensee, his servants,agentsor employes,to sell anyliquor or malt
or brewedbeveragesfor consumptionon the licensed premises except in a
room or rooms or place on thelicensedpremisesat all times accessible to the
use andaccommodation of the general public, but this sectionshall not be
interpretedto prohibit a restaurantliquor licenseefrom providingprivate
affairs the primary functionof which is for cateringonly to weddingsor
specialoccasionsarrangedtwenty-fourhours in advance,nor toprohibit a
hotel licensee,or a restaurantlicenseewhenthe restaurantis locatedin a
hotel, from selling liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesin any roomof such
hotel occupiedby abonafide guestor to prohibitarestaurantlicenseefrom
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selling liquor or maltor brewedbeveragesin abowling alley when-no-minors
arepresentwheretherestaurantandbowling alley areimmediatelyadjacent
andunderthesameroof.

(7) Sales of Liquor by Manufacturers and LicensedImporters.For any
manufacturer or licensed importer of liquor in this Commonwealth, his
agents,servantsor employes,to sell or offer to sell anyliquor in this Com-
monwealthexceptto theboardforusein PennsylvaniaLiquor-Stores,andin
thecaseof amanufacturer,totheholder of asacramentalwine licenseor an
importer’s license,but amanufactureror licensedimportermaysell or offer
to sellliquor topersonsoutsideof thisCommonwealth.

(8) Importation and Sales of Alcohol. For anyperson,to import alcohol
into this Commonwealth, or to sell alcohol to any person,exceptin accor-
dancewith theregulationsof theboard.

(9) Possessionof Alcohol. For anyperson,to havealcoholin hisposses-
sion, exceptin accordancewith theprovisionsof this actand-t-heregulations
of theboard.

(10) Fortifying, Adulteratingor ContaminatingLiquor. For anylicensee
or any employeor agentof alicenseeor of theboard,to fortify, adulterate
or contaminateany liquor, exceptas permitted by the regulationsof the
board,or torefill wholly or in part,with any liquid or substance whatsoever,
any liquor bottleor otherliquor container.

(11) Importation of Liquor. For any person,otherthantheboardor the
holder of a sacramental wine license or of an importer’s license, to import
any liquor whatsoever into this Commonwealth, but this sectionshallnot be
construedto prohibit railroad andpullman companiesfrom selling liquors
purchasedoutsidethe Commonwealthin their dining, club andbuffet cars
which arecoveredby publicserviceliquor licensesandwhichareoperatedin
this Commonwealth.

(12) Delivery of Liquor by CertainLicensees.For aliquor licenseeper-
mitted to deliver liquor, to makeany deliveriesexceptin his ownvehicles
bearinghis name, addressand licensenumberon eachside in lettersnot
smaller than four inches in height, or in the vehicle of anotherpersonduly
authorized to transportliquor within thisCommonwealth.

(13) Violation of Certain Rules and Regulationsof Board. For any
person, to violate any rules and regulations adopted by the board to insure
the equitablewholesaleandretail saleanddistributionof liquor andalcohol
throughthePennsylvaniaLiquorStores.

(14) Offering Commission or Gift to Members of Board or State
Employe. For any personselling or offering to sell liquor or alcohol to, or
purchasingatwholesaleliquor or alcoholfrom, the board,either directlyor
indirectly, to pay or offer to pay anycommission,profit or remuneration,or
to make or offer to make any gift to anymemberor employeof theboardor
other employeof the Commonwealth or to anyoneon behalf of such
memberor employe.

Section80. Section492 of the act, amendedJuly 3, 1957 (P.L.475,
No.268), June 22, 1980 (P.L.253, No.73) and June 24, 1982 (P.L.624,
No.176), is reenacted to read:
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Section492. Unlawful Acts Relativeto Malt or BrewedBeveragesand
Licensees.—

It shall beunlawful—
(1) Manufacturing Without License. For any person, to manufacture

malt or brewed beverages, unless suchpersonholdsavalid manufacturer’s
licensefor suchpurposeissuedby theboard.

(2) Salesof Maltor BrewedBeveragesfor ConsumptiononthePremises.
For any person,to sell to anotherfor consumptionuponthe premiseswhere
soldor to permitanotherto consumeuponthepremiseswheresold,anymalt
or brewed beverages, unless suchpersonholdsavalid retail dispenserlicense
or a valid liquor licenseissuedby theboardauthorizingthe saleof malt or
brewed beverages for consumptionuponsuchpremises.

(3) Sales of Malt or Brewed BeveragesNot for Consumptionon the
Premises.For anyperson,to sell to anotherany malt or brewedbeverages
not for consumptionuponthepremiseswheresold, unlesssuchpersonholds.
avalid licensepermittingsuchsale.

(4) Sunday Sales of Malt or Brewed Beveragesby Manufacturers,
Importing Distributors or I)istributors. For any manufacturerof malt or
brewed beverages,importir.Lg distributor or distributor, or the servants,
agentsor employesof thesame,to sell, tradeor barterinmaltor brewedbev-
eragesbetweenthe hoursof twelve o’clock midnight of any Saturdayand
twoo’clock in theforenoonof thefollowing Monday.

(5) Salesof Malt or Brewed Beverages by Hotels,EatingPlacesor Public
ServiceLicenseesDuring ProhibitedHours.—Forany hotel or eatingplace
holding a retail dispenser’slicense,or the servants,agentsor employesof
suchlicensees,to sell, tradeor barterin malt or brewedbeveragesbetween
the hours of two o’clock antemeridianSundayand seveno’clock in the
forenoonof the following Monday, or betweenthe hours of two o’clock
antemeridianand seveno’clock antemeridianof any week day: Provided,
Thatnotwithstandinganyprovisiontothecontrary,wheneverthethirty-first
day of Decemberfalls on a Sundaysuchsalesof malt or brewedbeverages
may be madeon such day after one o’clock postmeridiananduntil two
o’clock antemeridianof the following day. For any public servicelicensee
authorized to sell malt or brewed beverages or the servants, agents or
employes of such licensees to sell, tradeor barterinmaltorbrewedbeverages
betweenthe hours of two o’clock antemeridianand seven o’clock ante-
meridianon anyday.

Any licenseeholdingaretail dispenserlicenseor amaltorbrewedbeverage
public servicelicensemay,by giving noticeto the board,advanceby one
hourthehourshereinprescribedasthoseduringwhichmaltor brewedbever-
agesmay be sold during suchpart of the yearwhendaylight savingtime is
beingobservedgenerallyin themunicipalityin which theplaceof businessis
located.Any licenseewho electsto operatehis placeof businessin accor-
dancewith daylightsavingtimeshallpostaconspicuousnoticeinhisplaceof
businessthatheis operatinginaccordancewith daylightsavingtime.

(6) Salesof Malt or BrewedBeverageson ElectionDay by Hotels,Eating
Placesor Public ServiceLicensees.For any hotel or eatingplaceholdinga
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retail dispenser’slicense, or any malt or brewed beveragepublic service
licensee,or his servants,agentsor employes,to sell, furnish or giveanymalt
or brewedbeveragesto any personafter two o’clock antemeridian,or until
onehourafter thetimefixed by law for theclosingof polling placeson days
on which a general,municipal, special or primary election is being held
exceptaspermittedby subsection(f) of section432.

(7) Clubs Selling Between Three O’Clock Antemeridian and Seven
O’Clock Antemeridian.For any clubretail dispenser,or its servants,agents
or employes,to sell malt or brewedbeveragesbetweenthe hoursof three
o’clock antemeridianandseveno’clockantemeridianon anyday.

(8) Transportationof Malt or Brewed Beverages.For any person, to
transportmalt or brewedbeveragesexceptin the original containers,or to
transportmalt or brewedbeveragesfor anotherwho is engagedin selling
eitherliquor or maltor brewedbeverages,unlesssuchpersonshallhold (a)a
licensetotransportforhire,alcohol,liquor andmaltor brewedbeverages,as
hereinafterprovidedin thisact,or (b) shallholdapermitissuedby theboard
andshallhavepaidto theboardsuchpermit fee,not exceedingonehundred
dollars($100), andshallhavefiled with theboardabondin thepenalsumof
not morethantwothousanddollars($2000),asmaybefixedby therulesand
regulationsof theboard,anyotherlawtothecontrarynotwithstanding.

(9) Transportationof Malt or BrewedBeveragesby Licensee.For a malt
or brewedbeveragelicensee,to deliver or transportanymaltor brewedbev-
erages,exceptingin vehicles bearingthe nameand addressand license
numberof such licenseepaintedor affixed on eachsideof suchvehicle in
lettersno smallerthanfour inchesin height.

(10) Importingor TransportingMalt or Brewed BeveragesWithout Tax
Stamps.For anyperson,to transportwithin or import anymalt or brewed
beveragesinto thisCommonwealth,exceptin accordancewith therules and
regulationsof the board,or foranypersonto transportmalt or brewedbev-
eragesinto or within thisCommonwealth,unlessthereshallbeaffixed to the
original containersin whichsuchmalt or brewedbeveragesaretransported,
stampsor crownsevidencingthepaymentof themalt liquor tax to theCom-
monwealth:Provided,however,That this clauseshall not be construedto
prohibit transportationof maltor brewedbeveragesthroughthisCommon-
wealthandnot for delivery therein, if suchtransportingis donein accor-
dancewith therulesandregulationsof theboard.

(11) Delivery of Malt or Brewed BeveragesWith Other Commodities.
For any manufacturer,importingdistributoror distributor,or hisservants,
agentsor employes,exceptwith boardapproval,to deliveror transportany
malt or brewed beverages in any vehicle in which any othercommodity is
beingtransported.

(12) Distributors and Importing Distributors Engaging in Other Busi-
ness.For anydistributoror importingdistributor, or his servants,agentsor
employes,without the approvalof the board,andthenonly in accordance
with boardregulations,to engagein any otherbusinesswhatsoever,except
thebusinessof distributingmaltorbrewedbeverages.
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(13) Possessionor Storageof Liquor or Alcohol by CertainLicensees.
For anydistributor,importingdistributoror retail dispenser,or hisservants,
agentsor employes,to haveinhis possession,or to permitthe storageof on
the licensedpremisesor in anyplacecontiguousor adjacenttheretoaccessi-
ble to the public or used in connectionwith the operationof the licensed
premises, anyalcohol or liquor.

(14) Malt or BrewedBeverageLicenseesDealingin Liquor or Alcohol.
For anymaltor brewedbeveragelicensee,otherthanamanufacturer,or the
servants,agentsor employesthereof,to manufacture,import, sell, trans-
port,store,tradeor barterinanyliquoror alcohol.

(15) Selling to PersonsDoing Illegal Business.For any malt or brewed
beveragelicensee,or his servants,agentsor employes,to knowingly sell any
malt or brewed beverages to any personengagedin the businessof illegally
selling liquor or malt or brewed beverages.

(16) Distributors and Importing Distributors Failing to Keep Records.
For any importing distributoror distributorengagedin the saleof products,
other than malt or brewed beverages, to fail to keep such complete separate
records covering in every respecthistransactionsin maltor brewedbeverages
as the board shall by regulation require.

(17) Fortifying, Adulterating or Contaminating Malt or Brewed Bever-
ages.For any person,to fortify, adulterate,contaminate,or in any wise to
changethecharacteror purity of, themaltor brewedbeveragesfrom thatas
originally marketed by the manufacturer at the place of manufacture.

(18) CoercingDistributorsandImporting Distributors. For anymanu-
facturer or any officer, agentor representativeof any manufacturerto
coerceor persuadeor attemptto coerceor persuadeany personlicensedto
sell or distributemaltor brewedbeveragesat wholesaleor retail to establish
selling pricesfor its productsor to enterinto any contractsor agreements,
whetherwritten or oral, or take any action which will violate or tend to
violate any provisionsof this act or any of therules or regulationspromul-
gatedby theboardpursuantthereto.

(19) Modifying or Terminating Distributing RightsAgreement.For any
manufactureror anyofficer, agentor representativeof any manufacturerto
modify, cancel, terminate, rescind or not renew, without good cause,any
distributingrightsagreement,andin no eventshallanymodification,cancel-
lation,termination,rescissionornonrenewalof anydistributingrightsagree-
ment becomeeffectivefor at leastninety (90) daysafter written noticeof
suchmodification,cancellation,termination,rescissionor intention not to
renewhas beenservedon the affectedparty andboardby certified mail,
returnreceiptrequested,exceptby written consentof thepartiesto theagree-
ment.Thenoticeshallstateall thereasonsfortheintendedmodificatirm~ter-
mination,cancellation,rescissionor nonrenewal.Thedistributoror import-
ing distributorholdingsuchagreementshallhaveninety(90) daysinwhichto
rectifyanyclaimeddeficiency,or challengetheallegedcause.

If the deficiencyshall be rectified within ninety (90) daysof notice,then
the proposedmodification, termination,cancellation,rescissionor nonre-
newalshallbenull andvoid andwithout legaleffect.
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If the noticestatesas oneof the reasonsfor the intendedmodification,
cancellation,termination,rescissionor renewalthat theimporting distribu-
tor or distributor’sequipmentor warehouserequiresmajorchangesor addi-
tions, thenif the distributoror importingdistributorshall havetakensome
positiveactionto complywith therequiredchangesor additions,thedistrib-
utoror importing distributorshall havedeemedto havecompliedwith the
deficiencyassetforth in thenotice.Thenoticeprovisionsof thissectionshall
not apply if the reasonfor termination,cancellationor nonrenewalis insol-
vency, assignmentfor the benefit of creditors, bankruptcy, liquidation,
fraudulentconductin its dealingswith the manufacturer,revocationor sus-
pensionfor morethanathirty (30) dayperiodof theimportingdistributoror
distributorlicense.

(20) Interferencewith Transferof License,Businessor Franchise.(i) For
any manufacturer to interfere with or prevent any distributoror importing
distributor from selling or transferring his license,businessor franchise,
whether before or after notice of modification, cancellation,termination,
rescission or nonrenewal has been given, provided the proposed purchaser-of
the businessof the distributoror importing distributormeetsthe material
qualificationsandstandardsrequiredof the manufacturersother distribu-
torsor importingdistributors;(ii) if theproposedtransferof thedistributor
or importingdistributor’sbusinessis toasurvivingspouseor adult child, the
manufacturershallnot, for anyreason,interferewith, or prevent,thetrans-
fer of thedistributoror importingdistributor’slicense,businessor franchise.
Anysubsequenttransferby survivingspouseor adultchild shall-thereafter-be
subjectto theprovisionsof subclause(i) above.

(21) Inducing or Coercing Distributors or Importing Distributors to
Accept UnorderedProductsor Commit Illegal Acts. For any manufacturer
to compelor attemptto compelany distributoror importing distributor to
acceptdelivery of any malt or brewedbeveragesor any othercommodity
which shall not have been ordered by the distributoror importing distribu-
tor, or to do any illegal act by any meanswhatsoever including, but not
limited to, threateningto amend,cancel, terminate,rescind or refuseto
renewany agreementexistingbetweenmanufacturerandthe distributoror
importing distributor,or to requireadistributoror importingdistributorto
assentto any condition, stipulationor provision limiting thedistributoror
importingdistributor in his right to sell the products of anyothermanufac-
turer.

Section81. Section493 of the act, amendedJune 14, 1957 (P.L.322,
No.170), June 15, 1961 (P.L.423, No.211), September25, 1967 (P.L.307,
No.135),March5, 1970(P.L.137,No.55),August1, 1975(P.L.161,No.83),
June15, 1977 (P.L.12,No.9), March9, 1982 (P.L.174,No.55)andMay 9,
1984(P.L.246,No.54),is reenactedandamendedto read:

Section493. Unlawful Acts Relativeto Liquor, Malt andBrewedBever-
agesandLicensees.—Theterm “licensee,”whenusedin this section,shall
meanthosepersonslicensedunder the provisionsof Article IV, unlessthe
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise.
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It shallbeunlawful—
(1) FurnishingLiquor or Malt or BrewedBeveragesto CertainPersons.

For any licenseeor the board,or any employe,servantor agentof such
licenseeor of the board,or any otherperson,to sell, furnish or give any
liquor or malt or brewed beverages, or to permit any liquor or malt or
brewedbeveragesto besold, furnishedor given,to anypersonvisibly intoxi-
cated,or to anyinsaneperson,or to anyminor, or to habitualdrunkards,or
personsof knownintemperatehabits.

(2) Purchaseor Saleof Liquor or Malt or BrewedBeverageson Credit.
For anylicensee,hisagent,servantor employe,to sell or offer to sell or pur-
chaseor receiveany liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesexcept for cash,
exceptingcreditextendedby ahotel or clubto abonafide guestor member,
or by railroador pullmancompaniesin dining, clubor buffet carsto passen-
gers, for consumptionwhile enroute,holding authorizedcredit cardsissued
by railroad or railroad credit bureausor by hotel, restaurantandpublic
servicelicenseesto customersholdingcredit cardsissuedin accordancewith
regulationsof theboardor creditcardsissuedby bankinginstitutionssubject
to Stateor Federalregulation:Providedfurther,That nothinghereincon-
tainedshall be construedto :prohibit the useof checksor draftsdrawnon a
bank,banking institution, trust companyor similar depository,organized
and existingunderthe laws of the UnitedStatesof Americaor the laws of
any state,territory or possessionthereof,in paymentfor anyliquor or malt
or brewedbeveragesif the purchaseris thepayor of the checkor draftand
thelicenseeis thepayee.No right of actionshallexistto collectanyclaim for
creditextendedcontraryto theprovisionsof this clause.Nothinghereincon-
tainedshall prohibit alicenseefrom creditingto apurchasertheactualprice
chargedfor original containersreturnedby the original purchaserasacredit
on anysale,or from refundingto any purchaserthe amountpaidby such
purchaserfor such containersor as a depositon containerswhen title is
retainedby thevendor,if suchoriginal containershavebeenreturnedto the
licensee. Nothing herein containedshall prohibit a manufacturerfrom
extendingusualandcustomarycredit for liquor or maltor brewedbeverages
sold to customersor purchaserswho live or maintain placesof business
outsideof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,whenthe liquor or malt or
brewedbeveragesso sold are actually transportedanddeliveredto points
outsideof the Commonwealth:Provided, however,That as to all trans-
actionsaffectingmalt or brewedbeveragesto beresoldor consumedwithin
this Commonwealth,everylicenseeshall payandshallrequirecashdeposits
on all returnableoriginal containersand all such cashdeposits shall be
refundeduponreturnof theor:iginal containers.

(3) Exchangeof Liquor or Malt or BrewedBeveragesFor Merchandise,
etc. For any licenseeor the board,or any employe,servantor agentof a
licenseeor of theboard,to sell, offer to sell or furnishanyliquor or maltor
brewedbeveragesto anypersonon apassbook or storeorder,or to receive
fromanypersonanygoods,wares,merchandiseor otherarticlesin exchange
for liquor or maltor brewedbeverages.
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(4) PeddlingLiquor or Malt or BrewedBeverages.For any person,to
hawkor peddleany liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesin this Common-
wealth.

(5) Failureto Have BrandsasAdvertised.For anylicensee,his servants,
agentsor employes,to advertiseor holdout for sale any liquor or malt or
brewedbeveragesby tradenameor otherdesignationwhich would indicate
the manufactureror placeof productionof the saidliquor or maltor brewed
beverages,unlesshe shall actually haveon handand for sale a sufficient
quantityof theparticularliquor or maltor brewedbeveragessoadvertisedto
meet requirements to be normally expected as a result of such advertisement
or offer.

(6) Brand or TradeNameon Spigot. For any licensee,his agents,ser-
vants or employes,to furnish or serveany malt or brewedbeveragesfrom
any faucet, spigotor otherdispensingapparatus,unlessthe tradenameor
brandof theproduct servedshallappearin full sight of the customerandin
legibleletteringuponsuchfaucet,spigotor dispensingapparatus.

(7) Alcoholic Strengthon Label of Malt or BrewedBeverages.For any
licensee, or his servants, agents or employes, to transport, sell, deliver or
purchaseanymaltor brewedbeveragesuponwhichthereshallappearalabel
or other informative datawhich in any mannerrefers to the alcoholiccon-
tentsof the malt or brewedbeverage,or which refers in anymannerto the
original alcoholicstrength,extractor ballingprooffrom whichsuchmaltor
brewedbeveragewas produced.This clauseshallnot be construedto pro-
hibit a manufacturerfrom designatingupon thelabelor descriptivedatathe
alcoholic contentof malt or brewedbeveragesintendedfor shipmentinto
anotherstateor territory, whenthelawsofsuchstateor territory requirethat
thealcoholiccontentof themaltor brewedbeveragemustbestatedupon the
package.

(8) Advertisementson Labels Giving Alcoholic Content of Malt or
BrewedBeverages.For anymanufactureror otherlicensee,or his servants,
agentsoremployes,to issue,publishor post, or causeto beissued,published
or posted,any advertisementof any malt or brewedbeverageincluding a
labelwhich shallreferin anymannerto the alcoholicstrengthof the maltor
brewedbeveragemanufactured,sold or distributedby suchlicensees,or to
use in any advertisementor label suchwords as “full strength,” “extra
strength,”“high test,” “high proof,” “pre-warstrength,”or similar words
or phrases,which would lead or inducea consumerto purchasea brandof
malt or brewed beverage on the basis of its alcoholic content, or to use in or
on any advertisementor label any numeral,unlessadequatelyexplainedin
typeof the samesize,prominenceandcolor, or for anylicenseeto purchase,
transport, sell or distribute any malt or brewedbeverageadvertisedor
labeledcontraryto theprovisionsof thisclause.

(9) Retail LicenseesFurnishingFree Lunch, etc. For any retail liquor
licenseeor anyretail dispenser,hisagents,servantsor employes,to furnish,
giveor sell belowa fair costanylunchto any consumer,exceptsucharticles
of food astheboardmayauthorizeandapprove.
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(10) Entertainmenton LicensedPremises(ExceptClubs);Permits;Fees.
For any licensee,his servants,agentsor employes,exceptclub licensees,to
permit in anylicensedpremisesor in anyplaceoperatedin connectionthere-
with, dancing, theatricalsor floor showsof any sort, or moving pictures
otherthantelevision,or suchasareexhibitedthroughmachinesoperatedby
patronsby the depositof coins, which project pictures on a screen not
exceedingin size twenty-fourby thirty inchesand whichforms part of the
machine,unlessthelicenseeshallfirst haveobtainedfromtheboardaspecial
permitto providesuchentertainment,or for anylicensee,underanycircum-
stances,to permit in any licensedpremisesany lewd, immoral or improper
entertainment,regardlessof whetherapermit to provideentertainmenthas
beenobtainedor not. Theboardshallhavepowerto providefor theissueof
suchspecialpermits,andto collect a fee for such permitsequalto one-fifth
of the annuallicense fee but not lessthantwenty-fivedollars($25). All such
feesshall bepaid into the StateStoresFund.No suchpermitshall beissued
in any municipalitywhich, by ordinance,prohibits amusementsin licensed
places.Any violation of this clauseshall,in addition to the penalty herein
provided,subjectthelicenseeto suspensionor revocationof his permit and
hislicense.

(11) LicenseesEmployedby Others. For any hotel, restaurantor club
liquor licensee,or any malt or brewedbeveragelicensee,or any servant,
agentor employeof suchlicensee,to beat thesametimeemployed,directly
or indirectly, by any otherpersonengagedin the manufacture,sale,trans-
portationor storageof liquor, malt or brewedbeveragesor alcohol: Pro-
vided,Thatany person(exceptalicenseeor the manager,officer or director
of alicensee)who is employedby a retail licenseeto prepareor servefood
and beveragesmay be employed in the samecapacity by anotherretail
licenseeduringotherhoursor on otherdays.

(12) Failure to Have Recordson Premises.For any liquor licensee,or
anyimporting distributor,distributoror retail dispenser,to fail to keepon
thelicensedpremisesfor aperiodof atleasttwoyearscompleteandtruthful
recordscoveringthe operationof his licensedbusiness,particularlyshowing
thedateof all purchasesof liquor andmaltor brewedbeverages,theactual
price paid therefor, and the nameof the vendor, including State Store
receipts,or for anylicensee,his servants,agentsor employes,to refusethe
boardor an authorizedemployeof the board or the enforcementbureau
accesstheretoor the opportunity to make copies of the samewhen the
requestismadeduringbusinesshours.

(13) Retail LicenseesEmploying Minors. For any hotel, restaurantor
club liquor licensee,or any retail dispenser,to employ or to permit any
minor under the age of eighteento serve any alcoholic beveragesor to
employ or permit any minor under the ageof sixteento renderany service
whateverin or aboutthe licensedpremises,nor shall any entertainerunder
the age of eighteenbe employedor permittedto perform in any licensed
premisesin violation of the labor laws of this Commonwealth:Provided,
That in accordancewith board regulationsminors betweenthe ages of
sixteen and eighteen may be employed to serve food, clear tables and
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performothersimilar duties,not to includethedispensingor servingof alco-
holic beverages.

(14) Permitting UndesirablePersonsor Minors to FrequentPremises.
For anyhotel, restaurantor clubliquor licensee,or any retail dispenser,his
servants,agentsor employes,to permitpersonsof ill repute,knowncrimi-
nals,prostitutesor minorsto frequenthis licensedpremisesor anypremises
operatedin connectiontherewith,exceptminors accompaniedby parents,
guardians,or underpropersupervisionor exceptminorswho frequentany
restaurantor retail dispensinglicenseewhosesalesof food andnon-alcoholic
beveragesare equalto seventyper centumor moreof the combinedgross
salesof both food andalcoholic beverageson the conditionthatalcoholic
beveragesmaynot beservedat thetable or boothat whichthe saidminor is
seatedat the time(unlesssaidminor is underpropersupervisionas herein-
after defined)andon the furtherconditionthat only table serviceof alco-
holic beveragesor take-out serviceof beershall be permittedin the room
whereintheminor is located:Provided,however,That it shallnot beunlaw-
ful for anyhotel,restaurantor club liquor licenseeor anyretail dispenserto
permit minors underpropersupervisionupon the licensedpremisesor any
premises operated in connection therewith for the purpose of a socialgather-
ing, evenif suchgatheringis exclusively for minors:And providedfurther,
Thatno liquor shall besold, furnishedor givento suchminorsnor shallthe
licenseeknowingly permitanyliquor ormaltor brewedbeveragesto besold,
furnishedor given to or be consumedby any minor, andthe areaof such
gatheringshallbesegregatedfrom theremainderof thelicensedpremises.In
theeventtheareaof suchgatheringcannotbesegregatedfromtheremainder
of the licensed premises, all alcoholic beverages must be either removed from
thelicensedpremisesor placedunder lock andkey duringthetimethegath-
ering is taking place. Notice of suchgatheringshall be given the [Liquor
Control Boardi board asit may, by regulation,require.Any licenseeviolat-
ing the provisions of this clause shall be subject to the provisions of
section 471.

“Propersupervision,”as usedin this clause,meansthe presence,on that
portionof thelicensedpremiseswhereaminor or minorsarepresent,of one
persontwenty-fiveyearsof ageor olderfor everyfifty minorsor part thereof
whois directly responsiblefor thecareandconductof suchminor or minors
while on the licensed premisesand in such proximity that the minor or
minorsareconstantlywithin hissightor hearing.Thepresenceof thelicensee
or any employeor securityofficer of thelicenseeshallnot constituteproper
supervision.

(15) CashingPay Roll, Public Assistance,UnemploymentCompensa-
tion or Any Other ReliefChecks.For anylicenseeor hisservants,agentsor
employesto cashpay roll checksor to cash,receive,handleor negotiatein
anyway PublicAssistance,UnemploymentCompensationor anyotherrelief
checks.

(16) Furnishingor Delivering Liquor or Malt or Brewed Beveragesat
Unlawful Hours. For anylicensee,his servants,agentsor employes,to give,
furnish, trade,barter,serveor deliver any liquor or malt or brewedbever-
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agesto anypersonduringhoursor on dayswhenthelicenseeis prohibitedby
thisactfrom selling liquor ormaltor brewedbeverages.

(17) Licensees,etc., Interestedor Employedin Manufacturingor Saleof
Equipmentor Fixtures.For any licensee,or any officer, director, stock-
holder, servant,agentor employeof any licensee, to own any interest,
directly or indirectly, in or be employedor engagedin any businesswhich
involvesthemanufacturecr saleof anyequipment,furnishingsor fixturesto
anyhotel, restaurantor clublicensees,or to anyimportingdistributors,dis-
tributorsor retail dispense:rs:Provided,however,That asto maltor brewed
beveragelicensees,theprovisionsof thissubsectionshallnot applyto sucha
conflictinginterestif it hasexisted for a period of not less thanthreeyears
prior to the first day of January,onethousandnine hundredthirty-seven,
andtheboardshall approve.

(18) DisplayingPriceof Liquor or Malt or BrewedBeverages.For any
restaurant,hotel or club liquor licensee,or any importing distributor,dis-
tributor or retail dispenser,or the servants,agentsor employesof such
licensees,to displayon theoutsideof anylicensedpremisesor to displayany
placewithin thelicensedpremiseswhereit canbe seenfrom the outside,any
advertisementwhatsoeverreferring, directly or indirectly, to the priceat
whichthelicenseewill sell liquor or maltor brewedbeverages.

(19) Licensee’sOutsideAdvertisements.For anyretail liquor licenseeor
any retail dispenser,distributoror importing distributor,to display in any
mannerwhatsoeveron the outsideof his licensedpremises,or on anylot of
ground on which the licensedpremisesare situate,or on any building of
whichthelicensedpremisesareapart,asignof anykind,printed,paintedor
electric,advertisingany brandof liquor or malt or brewedbeverage,andit
shall be likewise unlawful for any manufacturer,distributor or importing
distributor,to permitthedisplayof anysignwhichadvertiseseitherhisprod-
uctsor himself on any lot of groundon which suchlicensedpremisesare
situate, or on any building of whichsuchlicensedpremisesareapart.

(20) (i) Retail Liquor andRetail Malt or BrewedBeveragesLicensee’s
InsideAdvertisements.For any retail liquor or retail maltor brewedbever-
ageslicensee,to displayor permitthe display in the show window or door-
waysof his licensedpremises,any placardor sign advertisingthebrandsof
liquoror maltor brewedbeveragesproducedby anyonemanufacturer,if the
totaldisplayareaof anysuchplacardor signadvertisingtheproductsof any
onemanufacturerexceedsthreehundredsquareinches.Nothinghereinshall
prohibita licenseefrom displayinginsidehis licensedpremisespoint of sale
displays advertisingbrand namesof productssold by him, other than a
window or door display:Provided,That the total costof all suchpoint of
saleadvertisingmatterrelatingto any onebrandof any one manufacturer
shall not exceedthe sum of seventydollars($70) at any onetime, andno
singlepieceof advertisingshallexceedacostof thirty-five dollars($35). All
suchadvertisingmaterial,includingthe windowanddoorsigns,maybefur-
nishedby a manufacturer,distributoror importing distributor. The restric-
tionson advertisingsetforth in subclause(ii) andin clauses(20.1)and(20.2)
shallalsoapplyto thissubclause.
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(ii) CooperativeAdvertising. No distributor or importing distributor,
directlyor indirectly,independentor otherwise,shall, exceptby prior written
agreement,berequiredtoparticipatewith amanufacturerin thepurchaseof
anyadvertisingof abrandnameproductin anyname,in anyform, whether
it beradio,television,newspaper,magazineor otherwise.

(20.1) ManufacturerShallNot RequireAdvertising.For amanufacturer
to require a distributor or importing distributorto purchaseany type of
advertising.

(20.2) Advertising Shall Be Orderedand Authorizedin Advance.For
anyadvertisingtobedoneon behalfof adistributoror importingdistributor
which was not orderedand authorized in advanceby the distributor or
importingdistributor.

(21) RefusingThe Rightof Inspection.For anylicensee,or his servants,
agentsor employes,to refusetheboardor theenforcementbureauor anyof
[itsi their authorizedemployesthe right to inspect completelythe entire
licensedpremisesat any time during which the premisesare open for the
transactionof business,or whenpatrons,guestsor membersare in that
portionof thelicensedpremiseswhereineitherliquor or maltorbrewedbev-
eragesaresold.

(22) Allowance or Rebateto InducePurchases.For anylicensee,or his
servants,agentsor employes,to offer, pay, make or allow, or for any
licensee,or his servants,agentsor employes,to solicit or receiveany allow-
anceor rebate,refundsor concessions,whetherin the formof moneyor oth-
erwise,to inducedirectlythe purchaseof liquoror maltor brewedbeverages.

(23) Money or ValuablesGiven to Employesto Influence Actions of
TheirEmployers.For any licensee,or any agent,employeor representative
of any licensee, to give or permit tobegiven,directly or indirectly,moneyor
anythingof substantialvalue,in an effortto induceagents,employesor rep-
resentativesof customers or prospective customersto influence their
employeror principal to purchaseor contractto purchaseliquor or maltor
brewedbeveragesfrom thedonorof suchgift, or to influencesuchemploy-
ersor principalsto refrain from dealingor contractingto deal with other
licensees.

(24) Thingsof ValueOffered asInducement.For anylicenseeunderthe
provisionsof thisarticle, or theboardor anymanufacturer,or any employe
or agentof a manufacturer,licenseeor of the board,to offer to give any-
thingof valueor to solicit or receiveanythingof valueasapremiumfor the
returnof caps,stoppers,corks,stampsor labelstakenfrom anybottle,case,
barrelor packagecontainingliquor or maltor brewedbeverage,or to offer
or give or solicit or receive anything of value as a premium or present to
inducedirectly thepurchaseof liquoror maltor brewedbeverage,or for any
licensee,manufactureror otherpersonto offer or give to tradeor consumer
buyers any prize, premium, gift or other inducementto purchaseliquor or
malt or brewed beverages,exceptadvertisingnoveltiesof nominal value
which the board shall define~: Provided, however,That thisi. This section
shall not preventany manufactureror anyagentof a manufacturerfrom
offering only on licensedpremisesand honoring couponswhich offer
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monetaryrebateson purchasesof winesand spirits throughStateLiquor
Storesandpurchasesofmaltor brewedbeveragesin accordance-witk-condi~-
tionsor regulationsestablishedby the board. Further, no manufactureror
any agentofamanufacturershall honor anycouponswithoutproofofpur-
chasein the form of a salesslip or receiptattachedto the coupons. This
section shall not apply to the return of anymoniesspecificallydepositedfor
the return of the original container to the owners thereof.

(25) Employment [of Females] in Licensed Places. For anylicenseeor his
agent,to employ or permit the employmentof any Ifemalelpersonat his
licensedhotel,restaurantor eatingplacefor the purposeof enticingcustom-
ers,or to encouragethemto drink liquor, or makeassignationsfor improper
purposesi:Provided, That nothing in this section shall be construedto
preventthe employmentof any femalewaitresswho regularly takesorders
for food from servingfood, liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesattables;
also, that nothing shall preventany such licenseesfrom employing any
femalestenographer,hotel secretary,clerkorotheremployefortheirrespec-
live positions:Providedfurther,Thatnothingin this sectionshall besocon-
struedasto preventthewife of anysuchlicenseeor agentor anyemployed
femalefrom mixing or servingliquor or maltorbrewedbeverages-behindthe
barof anysuchlicensedplace].

Any personviolating the provisionsof thisclauseshallbeguilty of amis-
demeanorand,uponconviction of thesame,shallbesentencedto payafine
of not less than one hundred dollars ($100), nor morethan five hundred
dollars($500), for eachandevery [female]personso employed,or undergo
an imprisonmentof not less than three(3) months,normorethanone (1)
year,or eitheror both, at the discretion of the court havingjurisdiction of
thecase.The[boardiadministrativelawjudgeshallhavethepowerto revoke
or refuselicensesfor violationof thisclause.

(26) Worthless Checks. For any retail liquor licensee or any retail dis-
penser,distributor or importing distributor,to make, draw, utter, issueor
deliver, or causeto bemade,drawn,uttered,issuedor delivered,anycheck,
draft or similar order, for the paymentof moneyin paymentfor anypur-
chaseof malt or brewedbeverages,whensuchretail liquor licensee,retail
dispenser,distributoror importingdistributor,hasnot sufficientfundsin, or
credit with, suchbank,bankinginstitution, trust companyor otherdeposi-
tory, for the paymentof suchcheck.Any personwhois alicenseeunderthe
provisionsof this article, who shall receivein paymentfor malt or brewed
beveragessold by him any check,draft or similar order for the paymentof
money,which is subsequentlydishonoredby thebank, bankinginstitution,
trustcompanyor otherdepository,uponwhichdrawn,for anyreasonwhat-
soever,shall,within five daysof receiptof noticeof suchdishonor,notify by
certified mail the personwho presentedthe saidworthlesscheck, draft or
similarorder.

(27) Distributors and Importing Distributors Employing Minors. For
any distributoror importing distributorto employ minorsunder the ageof
eighteenbut personseighteenandovermay beemployedto sell anddeliver
maltandbrewedbeverages.
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Section82. Section494 of the act, amendedMay 25, 1956 (1955
P.L.1743,No.583),is reenactedandamendedto read:

Section494. Penalties.—(a) Any personwho shall violate any of the
provisionsof this article, exceptas otherwisespecificallyprovided,shall be
guiltyof a misdemeanorand,upon convictionthereof,shallbesentencedto
pay a fine of not less thanonehundreddollars($100), nor morethanfive
hundreddollars($500), andon failureto paysuchfine, to imprisonmentfor
not lessthanonemonth,nor morethanthreemonths,andfor any subse-
quentoffense, shall be sentencedto pay a fine not less thanthreehundred
dollars($300), nor morethanfive hundreddollars($500), andto undergo
imprisonmentfor a period not lessthanthreemonths,nor morethanone
year,or both. If the person,at or relating to the licensedpremises,violates
section493(1), (10), (14), (16) or (21), or if the owner or operatorof the
licensedpremisesor anyauthorizedagentof the owneror operatorviolates
the act of April 14, 1972(P.L.233,No.64),known as “The ControlledSub-
stance,Drug, Deviceand CosmeticAct,” or 18 Pa.C.S. § 5902 (relating to
prostitution and relatedoffenses)or 6301(relating to corruption-ofrninciu);
he shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingfive thousanddollars
($5,000)or to undergoimprisonmentfor aperiodnotlessthan-tlireemonths,
nor morethanoneyear, orboth.

(b) Theright [of theboard]to suspendandrevokelicensesgrantedunder
thisarticleshallbein additiontothepenaltysetforth in thissection.

Section83. Section495 of the act, amendedJune 22, 1980 (P.L.262,
No.76),is reenactedandamendedtoread:

Section495. Identification Cards; Licensees and State Liquor Store
EmployesSavedFrom Prosecution.—~(a)The board shall issue,to any
personwhoshallhaveattainedtheageof twenty-oneyears,anidentification
card bearingsaidperson’sdateof birth, physicaldescription,photograph,
signature,andsuchotherinformation,astheboardby regulationmaydeter-
mine,attestingto theageof theapplicant,uponapplicationthereforby said
person,filed no earlierthanfifteendaysprior to attainingtheageof twenty-
one.Suchcardsshall be numberedanda record thereofmaintainedby the
boardfor a period of five years.Theboardmay,in its discretion,imposea
chargefor suchcardsin an amountto bedeterminedby it, andit may,upon
proofof tossof suchidentificationcardby andupon applicationof anyone
to whom such card may have beenissued,issuea duplicatethereofand
imposeachargethereforin anamountasit mayby regulation-prrescribe~The
boardshall havethepowertomakesuchregulationsasit shalt,from time to
time, deemproper regardingthe size, style andadditional contentof the
identification card, the form and contentof any applicationtherefor, the
type,style and quantity of proof requiredto verify theapplicant’sage,the
procedurefor receivingandprocessingsuchapplication,thedistributionof
saidcard,thechargeto beimposedfor anycardmorethanonethatit shall
issueto thesameapplicant,andall othermatterstheboardshalldeemneces-
saryoradvisablefor the purposeof carryinginto effectthepioisions-ofihi~
section.
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(a.1)l (a) Thephotodriver’s licenseor identificationcardissuedby the
Departmentof Transportationshall,for the purposeof this act, beaccepted
asanidentificationcard.

[(a.2) For thepurposesof thissection,thetermidentificationcardmeans
acardwhich complieswith eithersubsection(a) or (a.1).J

(b) Suchidentificationcardshallbepresentedby theholderthereofupon
requestof any StateLiquor Storeor any licensee,or the servant,agentor
employethereof, for the purposeof aiding such store, licensee,or the
servant,agentor employeto determinewhetheror notsuchpersonistwenty-
oneyearsof ageandupwards,whensuchpersondesiresalcoholic beverage
ataStateLiquorStoreor licensedestablishment.

(c) In additionto the presentationof such identificationcard,the agent
of the StateLiquor Storeor the licensee,or his servant,agentor employe,
shall requirethepersonwhoseagemay be in questionto fill in andsign a
cardin thefollowingform:

19
I , herebyrepresent

to , aStateStoreor
licenseeof the [PennsylvaniaLiquor Control BoardJ board, that I am of
full age and discretion and over the age of 21 years, having been
born on 19... at
This statement is madeto induce said store or licensee above named to sell or
otherwisefurnishalcoholicbeveragesto theundersigned.
Serial Number of Identification Card:

I understandthatI amsubjecttoa fine of
$300.00andsixty days imprisonmentfor any
misrepresentationherein.

(Name)

(Address)
Witness:
Name
Address

Suchstatementshallbeprintedupona 3 inch by 5 inchor 4 inchby 5 inch
file card,whichcardshall be filed alphabeticallyby theStateLiquor Storeor
licensee,at or beforethecloseof businessonthedayof which saidcertificate
is executed,in a file boxcontainingasuitablealphabeticalindex,andwhich
card shallbe subjectto examinationby anyofficer, agentor employeof the
[Liquor Control Board] boaidat anyandall times.

(d) It shall be unlawful for the owner of an identification card, as
definedby this act,to transfersaidcardto anyotherpersonfor the purpose
of aiding suchpersonto securealcoholicbeverage.Any personwho shall
transfersuchidentificationcard for thepurposeof aidingsuchtransfereeto
obtainalcoholicbeverageshallbe guilty of amisdemeanorand,uponconvic-
tion thereof,shall besentencedto paya fine of not morethanthreehundred
dollars ($300), or undergoimprisonmentfor not more thansixty (60) days.
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Any personnot entitledtheretowho shallhaveunlawfully procuredor have
issuedor transferredto him, asaforesaid,identificationcardor anyperson
who shall makeany falsestatementon any cardrequiredby subsection(c)
hereofto besignedby him shallbe guilty of amisdemeanorand,uponcon-
viction thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not more than three
hundreddollars ($300), or undergoimprisonmentfor not more thansixty
(60) days.

(e) Thesignedstatementin thepossessionof alicenseeor anemployeof
a State Liquor Storemay be offeredas a defensein all civil and criminal
prosecutionsfor servinga minor, andno penalty shall be imposedif the
[Liquor ControlBoard]boardor thecourtsaresatisfiedthatthelicenseeor
StateLiquorStoreemployeactedin goodfaith.

Section 84. Section496 of the act, added June 15, 1961 (P.L.423,
No.211), is reenacted to read:

Section496. Reporting of Worthless Checks—Anypersonwho is a
licenseeunder theprovisionsof this article, whoshallreceivein paymentfor
maltor brewedbeveragessoldby him anycheck,draftor similarorder,for
the paymentof money, which is subsequentlydishonoredby the bank,
bankinginstitution,trustcompanyor other depository,upon whichdrawn,
for anyreasonwhatsoever,shall, within twenty daysof receiptof noticeof
such dishonor, notify the board thereof. Such notification to the board-shall
be in such manner and form as the board shall direct.

Section 85. Section 497 of the act, added December 22, 1965 (P.L. 1144,
No.441), is reenacted to read:

Section497. Liability of Licensees.—Nolicenseeshall be liable to third
personsonaccountof damagesinflicted uponthemoff of thelicensedprem-
isesby customersof thelicenseeunlessthecustomerwhoinflicts thedamages
wassold, furnishedor givenliquor or malt or brewedbeveragesby the said
licensee or his agent, servant or employewhenthe saidcustomerwasvisibly
intoxicated.

Section86. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section498. Unlawful Advertising.—(a) No manufacturer, whole-

solar, retailer orshipperwhetherfrom outsideor insidethis Commonwealth
and no licenseeunder this act shall causeor permit the advertising in any
manner whatsoeverof the price of any malt beverage,cordial, wine or dis-
tilled liquor offeredfor sale in this Commonwealth:Provided, however,
That the provisionsof thissection shall not apply to price signs or tags
attachedto orplacedon merchandisefor salewithin the licensedpremisesin
accordancewith rulesand regulationsoftheboard.

(b) Any person who violates any of the provisions of this section
commitsa misdemeanorandshall, upon conviction,be sentencedtopaya
fineoffifty dollars ($50)for thefirst offenseandfor eachadditionaloffense
thereaftershall be sentencedto payafine of one hundred dollars ($100).
Publication or broadcastbyanypersonin violation of theprovisionsofthis
sectionshall alsobesubjectto injunctiveproceedingsin acourtofcompetent
jurisdiction on a complaintbrought bya retail licenseeoran associationof
retaillicensees.
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(c) The provisions of this sectionshall not apply to any trade journal
which is dulyrecognizedandauthorizedto beexemptfromtheprovisionsof
thissectionbytheboard.

Section87. Theheadingof ArticleV of theactis reenactedtoread:

ARTICLE V.
DISTILLERIES, WINERIES, BONDED WAREHOUSES,

BAILEES FORHIRE ANDTRANSPORTERSFORHIRE.

Section 88. Section501 of theactisreenactedto read:
Section 501. License Required.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this

article, and except as otherwiseprovided in article four as to malt and
brewed beverages,it shall be unlawful for any person without a license
obtainedunderprovisionsof this articleto holdin storageasbaileefor hire,
or transportfor hire, any malt or brewedbeverage,or to manufacture,
produce,distill, developor use in the processof manufacture,denature,
redistill, recover,rectify, blend,reuse,hold in bond,holdin storageasbailee
for hire, or transportfor hire, within this Commonwealth,any alcohol or
liquor, except thata personmay manufacturewine outof grapesgrown in
Pennsylvaniaby fermentationonly andwith no alcoholor alcoholicproduct
addedtheretoby wayof fortificationandsell thesameto a licensedwinery.

Section89. Section502 of theactisreenactedandamendedtoread:
Section502. Exemptions.—Nolicensehereundershallbe requiredfrom

any registeredpharmacist;or a physician licensedby the State Board of
[Medical Education and LicensurejMedicine; or anypersonwho makesand
sellsvinegar, nonalcoholicciderand fruit juices; or anypersonwho manu-
factures, stores, sells or transports methanol, propanol, butanol and
amanol;or any personwho conductsa wholesaledrug business;or any
personwho manufacturesalcoholicpreparationsnot fit for useas a bever-
age, other than denaturedalcohol or for beveragepurposes;any person
engagedin themanufacture;possessionor saleof patent,patentedor propri-
etarymedicines,toilet, medicinalor antisepticpreparationsunfit for bever-
agepurposes,or solutionsor flavoringextractsor syrupsunfit for beverage
purposes;or any person who manufacturesor sells paints, varnishes,
enamels,lacquers,stainso:r paint, or varnish removing or reducingcom-
pounds,or wood fillers; o:r any personwho manufacturesany substance
wherethe alcoholor any liquor is changedinto other chemical substances
and doesnot appearin the finished product as alcoholor liquor; or any
commoncarrier by railroad which is subject to regulationby the Pennsyl-
vaniaPublic Utility Commissionof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,-or
scheduledcommoncarriersby air of mail andpassengers;or anypersonwho
sells, storesor transportsalcoholor liquor completelydenatured,as speci-
fied by theboard.

Section90. Section502.1of theact,addedDecember14, 1979(P.L.565,
No.129),is reenactedtoread:

Section 502.1. Production of Denatured Ethyl Alcohol.—
(a) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionsof this act, a personmay upon
paymentof an annual registration fee of twenty-five dollars ($25) and
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without thenecessityof havingto postabond,manufactureor distill, hold
in storageandusedenaturedethyl alcohol for the purposeof providing fuel
forpersonalor businessvehiclesormachinery.

(b) No denaturedethyl alcohol producedunder the provisionsof this
sectionmaybesoldorutilizedby any person other than the producer.

(c) Eachlicenseeshall file annuallywith the boardaccuraterecordsof
the monthly productionandutilizationof denaturedethyl alcohol fuel. The
boardshallprescribetheformto beusedfor thisreport.

(d) Anyviolation of this sectionshallbesubjectto thepenaltiessetforth
in section519.

Section91. Section503 of theactis reenactedtoread:
Section503. Qualifications for License.—No license shall be issued

undertheprovisionsof thisarticleto anypersonunless(a) in caseof individ-
uals,heor sheisacitizenof theUnitedStatesof America,(b) in caseof com-
paniesor unincorporatedassociationsof individuals,eachandeveryoneis a
citizenof theUnited Statesof America,(c) in caseof corporations,eachand
everystockholderthereofisacitizenof theUnitedStatesof America.

Section92. Section 504 of the act, amended September 28, 1961
(P.L.1728,No.702),is reenactedandamendedtoread:

Section 504. Applications; Filing Fees.—(a) Every applicant for a
license under this article shall file with theboardawritten applicationin such
form as the boardshall from time to time require.Every suchapplication
shall be accompaniedby a fiLing fee of twentydollars($20), the prescribed
licensefeeandthebondhereinafterspecified,andshallsetforth:

[1.] (1) The legal namesof theapplicantandof the ownerof theplace
where businessunder the license will be carried on, with their residence
addressesby streetand number,if a partnership,of eachseparatepartner,
andif acorporation,of eachindividualofficer thereof.

[2.] (2) The exact location of saidplaceof businessandof everyplace
to be occupiedor used in connection with such business,the productive
capacityof eachplant whereany alcoholor liquor is to be manufactured,
produced,distilled, rectified, blended,developedor usedin the processof
manufacture,denatured,redistilled,recovered,reused,thecapacityof every
warehouseor otherplacewheresuch alcoholor liquor or malt or brewed
beverageis to beheldin bondor storedfor hire or the equipmentto beused
where a transportation businessis tobecarriedonunderthelicense.

[3.1 (3) That each and every one of the applicantsis a citizen of the
UnitedStatesof America.

[4.] (4) Suchother relevantinformationastheboardshall fromtimeto
timerequireby rule or regulation.

(b) Eachapplicationmustbeverified by affidavit of theapplicantmade
beforeanyofficer legallyqualifiedto administeroaths,andif anyfalsestate-
mentis wilfully madein any partof saidapplication,the applicantor appli-
cantsshallbedeemedguilty of amisdemeanorand,uponconviction,shallbe
subjectto thepenaltiesprovidedby thisarticle.

Section 93. Section505 of the act, amendedJuly 31, 1968 (P.L.902,
No.272),is reenactedtoread:
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Section 505. Licenses Issued.—Upon receipt of the applicationin the
form hereinprovided,theproperfeesandan approvedbondashereindesig-
nated,the boardmaygrant to suchapplicantalicenseto engagein, (a) the
operationof alimited wineryor awinery;or, ~b)themanufacturing,produc-
ing, distilling, developing, or using in the processof manufacturing,den-
aturing,redistilling, recovering,rectifying, blendingandreusingof alcohol
andliquor; or, (c) the holding in bond of alcohol andliquor; or, (d) the
holding in storage, as bailee for hire, of alcohol, liquor andmaltor brewed
beverages; or, (e) the transporting for hire of alcohol, liquor andmalt or
brewedbeverages.

Section94. Section505.1 of the act, amendedFebruary17, 1956 (1955
P.L. 1077,No.348),is reenactedandamendedto read:

Section505.1. Bonded WarehouseLicense Privilege Restrictions.—
(a) Holdersof bondedwarehouselicensesmay:

[(a)] (1) Receive and store in bond liquor owned by Pennsylvania
licensedmanufacturersandimporters.

1(b)] (2) Receiveand store in bond alcohol owned by Pennsylvania
licensed manufacturers.

((c)] (3) Receiveand storein bond liquor ownedby licenseesoutside
this Commonwealth.Such liquor shall be releasedfrom the bondedware-
housefor delivery within this Commonwealthonly to personsholding a
liquor importer’s licenseissuedby the [PennsylvaniaLquorControlBoard]
board authorizingthe importationof liquor or to otherstoragefacilities or
persons outside this Commonwealth.

[~d)J (4~) Receiveandstorein bond alcoholownedby licenseesoutside
this Commonwealth. Such alcoholshallbe releasedfrom thebondedware-
housefor delivery within this Commonwealthonly to personsholding an
alcohol permit issuedby the IPennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board] board
authorizing the importation of alcohol or to other storage facilities or
personsoutsidethisCommonwealth.

(b) All liquor andalcohol receivedand storedpursuantto this section
shall be in original containers of ten gallons or greater capacity. Liquor and
alcoholplacedin storagein accordancewith the foregoingprovisionsmay
remainin storagenotwithstandinganychangeinownership.

Section95. Section505.2 of the act, amended November 5, 1981
(P.L.329,No.119)andDecember17, 1982(P.L.1390,No.319),is reenacted
andamendedto read:

Section505.2. Limited Wineries.—Holdersof a limited winery license
may:

(1) Producewinesand wine coolersonly from fruits grown in Pennsyl-
vania in an amount not to exceedlone hundredthousand(100,000)1 two
hundredthousand(200,000)gallonsperyear.

(2) Sell wine and wine coolersproducedby the limited winery or pur-
chasedin bulk in bond from anotherPennsylvanialimited winery on the
licensedpremises,undersuchconditionsandregulationsas the boardmay
enforce,to the [Liquor Control Board] board, to individualsandto hotel,
restaurant,club and public serviceliquor licensees,and to Pennsylvania
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winery licensees:Provided,Thata limited winery shall not, in anycalendar
year, purchasewine produced by other limited wineries in an amount in
excessof fifty per centumof the wine producedby the purchasinglimited
wineryin theprecedingcalendaryear.

(3) [Sell] Separatelyor in conjunction with otherlimited wineries, sell
wine and wine coolers producedby the limited winery on no more than
[three] five board-approvedlocationsotherthanthe licensedpremises,with
no bottling or productionrequirementat thoseadditionalboard-approved
locationsand under such conditions and regulations as the board may
enforce,to the [Liquor Control Board] board, to individualsandto hotel,
restaurant,clubandpublicserviceliquor licensees.

Section96. Section505.3 of the act, added July 30, 1975 (P.L.l36,
No.68), is reenacted to read:

Section 505.3. Distilleries.—Distilleries of historical significanceestab-
lished morethanonehundredyearsprior to JanuaryI, 1975 which holda
licenseissuedundersection505 maysell liquor producedby thedistillery on
thelicensedpremisesundersuchconditionsandregulationsastheboardmay
enforce.

Section97. Sections506and 50’? of the act arereenactedandamended
to read:

Section 506. Bonds Required.—(a) No licenseshall be issuedto any
such applicant until hehasfiled with the boardanapprovedbond,duly exe-
cuted, payableto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,togetherwith a
warrantof attorneyto confessjudgmentin the penalsum hereinset forth.
All suchbondsshallbeconditionedfor thefaithful observanceof all thelaws
of this Commonwealthandregulationsof the boardrelatingto alcohol,
liquor and malt or brewedbeveragesandthe conditionsof the license,and
shallhaveas suretyaduly authorizedsuretycompany,or shall havedepos-
ited therewith, as collateralsecurity, cashor negotiableobligationsof the
UnitedStatesof Americaor theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain thesame
amountashereinprovidedfor thepenalsumofbonds.

(b) In all caseswherecashor securitiesin lieu of othersuretyhavebeen
depositedwith the board, the depositorshall be permittedto continuethe
same deposit from year to year on each renewal of license,but in no event
shall he be permitted to withdraw his deposit during thetime he holdssaid
license,or until six monthsafter theexpirationof thelicenseheldby him,or
whilerevocationproceedingsarependingagainstsuchlicensee~

(c) All cash or securitiesreceivedby theboardin lieuof othersuretyshall
be turnedover by the boardto the StateTreasurerandheld by him. The
StateTreasurershallrepayor returnmoneyor securitiesdepositedwith him
to therespectivedepositorsonly ontheorderoftheboard.

(d) After noticefromtheboardthatsuchabondhasbeenforfeited, the
StateTreasurershall immediately pay into the StateStoresFund all cash
depositedascollateralwith suchbond,andwhen securities have been depos-
ited with sucha bond,theStateTreasurershallsell atprivatesale,atnot less
thanthe prevailingmarketprice,any such securitiesso depositedas collat-
eral with any such forfeited bond. The State Treasurershall thereafter
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depositin theStateStoresFundthenetamountrealizedfromthesaleof such
securities,exceptthatif theamountsorealized,afterdeductingpropercosts
andexpenses,is in excessof thepenalamountof the bond,suchexcessshall
bepaidoverby himto theobligoron suchforfeitedbond.

(e) Thepenalsum of bondsrequiredto befiled by applicantsfor license
shallbeasfollows:

In thecaseof adistillery (manufacturer),thebondshall bein theamount
of ten thousanddollars ($10,000); in the caseof a bondedwarehouse,a
bailee for hire and atransporterfor hire,eachshallbein theamountof three
thousanddollars($3000);andin thecaseof a winery, shall be-in-the~mount
of five thousanddollars($5000). Suchbondsshall befiled with andretained
by theboard.

(f) Every suchbond shall beturnedover to the [Departmentof Justice]
AttorneyGeneralto becollectedif andwhenthelicensee’slicenseshall have
beenrevokedandhisbondforfeitedasprovidedin thisact.

Section507. Hearings [Upon Refusal of Licenses] on Licenses and
Refusals.—(a) The board may of its own motion, and shall upon the
written request of the enforcementbureauor of anyapplicantfor licenseor
for renewalthereofwhoseapplicationfor suchlicenseor renewalhasbeen
refused, fix a time andplace for hearingof suchapplicationor renewal,
noticeof whichhearingshall besentto thebureauand to the applicant,by
registeredmail, atthe addressgiven in hisapplication.Such hearingshallbe
before the board, a memberthereof, or an examinerdesignatedby the
board.

(b) At suchhearing,the boardshallpresentits reasonsfor its refusalor
withholdingof suchlicenseor renewalthereofor the bureaushall presentits
objectionsto the grantingor renewalofthe license,asthe casemaybe. The
applicantmay appearin personor by counsel,may cross-examinethewit-
nessesfor the boardor the bureau, andmay presentevidencewhich shall
likewise be subject to cross-examinationby the board or the bureau. Such
hearingshall be stenographicallyrecorded.The examinershall thereafter
reportto theboard.The boardshallthereaftergrantor refusethe licenseor
renewalthereof.[If theboardshall refusesuchlicenseor renewalfollowing
suchhearing, noticein writing of suchrefusal shall be mailedto the applicant
at the address given in his application. In all cases,the board shall file of
record at leastabrief statement in the form of an opinion of the reasonsfor
the ruling or order.]

(c) Hearingsandadjudicationspursuantto this sectionshallbe -ac2or
dancewith 2 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5Subch.A (relating topracticeandprocedureof
Commonwealthagencies).

Section 98. Section 508 of the act, amended July 31, 1968 (P.L.902,
No.272), is reenactedandamendedto read:

Section508. LicenseFees.—(a) Theannualfee for everylicenseissued
to alimited winery or awineryshallbetwo hundredandfifty dollars($250).
Theannualfee for everylicenseissuedto adistillery (manufacturer)shallbe
twenty-five hundreddollars ($2500)per annumif the annualproductionis
five hundredthousand(500,000)proofgallonsor less, andan additionalfee
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of one hundreddollars ($100) for each one hundredthousand(100,000)
proof gallons or fraction thereof in excessof five hundred thousand
(500,000)proof gallons,but for the purposeof determiningthe amountof
the feepayableby adistillery, the annualproductionof alcoholthatis dena-
turedby the manufacturerthereofduring the licenseyear in Pennsylvania
andnot elsewhereshallbeexcluded,but alcoholor liquor usedby themanu-
facturerthereofduring the licenseyearin rectificationor blendingshall not
be excluded,exceptthatno fee for a distillery shallbe lessthantwenty-five
hundreddollars ($2500) per annum.The annualfee for all other licenses
shallbeonehundreddollars($100). The feefor anylicensewhenappliedfor
and issuedon or after April first, but prior to July first, shall be three-
fourthsof theannualfee; July first, but prior to Octoberfirst, shallbe one-
halfof theannualfee;Octoberfirst, butprior toJanuaryfirst, one-fourthof
theannualfee.

(b) For thepurposeof thissection,theterm “proofgallon” shallmeana
gallon liquid which containsone-halfits volume of alcohol of a specific
gravity of seventhousandninehundredthirty-nine ten thousandths(.7939)
atsixty degreesFahrenheit.

Section 99. Section 509 of the act is reenacted to read:
Section 509. License Must Be Posted;BusinessHours.—Licensesshall

beissuedby theboardunder its official seal.Every licensesoissuedmustat
all timesbe postedin a conspicuousplacewherethe businessis carriedon
underit, andsaidplaceof businessmustbe kept openduringgeneralbusi-
nesshoursof everydayin theyearexceptSundaysandlegalholidays.

Section 100. Sections510, 511, 512and513 of the act arereenactedto
read:

Section 510. Containers To Be Labeled.—All persons, except as
exemptedby sectionfive hundredtwo hereof,manufacturing,producing,
distilling, developingor using in the processof manufacture,denaturing,
redistilling, recovering, rectifying, blending, reusing, holding in bond,
holding in storageas baileefor hire, or transportingfor hire of alcohol or
liquor underthe provisionsof this article, shall securelyandpermanently
attachto everycontainerreadyfor shipmentthereofasthesameis manufac-
tured,produced,distilled, developed,denatured,redistilled,recovered,rec-
tified, blended,reused,a label statingthe nameof themanufacturer,kind
andquantityof alcoholor liquor containedtherein,andthedateof its manu-
facture,togetherwith the numberof thelicenseauthorizingthemanufacture
thereof,andall personspossessingsuchalcoholor liquor in wholesalequan-
titiesshallsecurelykeepandmaintainsuchlabel thereon.

Section511. License To Specify Each PlaceAuthorized For Use.—
Every licenseissuedunder the provision of this article shall specifyby defi-
nite locationeveryplaceto beoccupiedor usedin connectionwith the busi-
nessto be conductedthereunder.It shallbe unlawful for the holder of any
licenseto occupyor useanyplacein connectionwith anybusinessauthorized
under a license other than theplaceorplacesdesignatedtherein.

Section 512. Records To Be Kept—Every person holding a license
issuedundertheprovisionsof thisarticle shallkeeponthe licensedpremises
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daily permanentrecordswhich shall show,(a) the quantitiesof any alcohol
or liquor manufactured,produced,distilled, developed,denatured,redis-
tilled, recovered,reused,storedinbond,storedasbaileeforhire, receivedor
usedin the processof manufactureby him,andof all othermaterialusedin
manufacturing or developing any alcohol or liquor; (b)thesalesoroth~rdis-
positionof any alcohol, liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesif coveredby
saidlicense; (c) thequantitiesthereof,if any, storedin bond,storedfor hire,
or transportedfor hire by or for the licensee;and (d) the names and
addressesof the purchasersor other recipientsthereof:Provided,however,
That personsholding licensesissuedunder the provisionsof this article for
the transportationfor hire of anyalcohol, liquor or malt or brewedbever-
agesshallnot berequiredto keeptheaboverecords,but shallkeepdailyper-
manentrecordsshowingthenamesandaddressesof the persons-fromwhom
anyalcohol, liquor or malt or brewed beveragewas receivedandto whom
delivered,andsuchotherpermanentrecordsastheboardshall—prescribe-.

Section 513. PremisesandRecordsSubjectTo Inspection.—Everyplace
operatedunderlicensesecuredundertheprovisionsof thisarticlewhereany
alcohol,liquor or maltor brewedbeveragecoveredby thelicenseismanufac-
tured,produced,distilled, developedor usedin the processof manufacture,
denatured,redistilled, rectified, blended,recovered,reused,held in bond,
storedfor hire or in connectionwithalicensee’sbusiness,shallbesubjectto
inspectionby membersof theboardor by personsduly authorizedanddesig-
natedby theboardatanyandall timesof thedayor night,astheymaydeem
necessary,(a) for the detectionof violationsof this act or of the rules and
regulations of the board promulgated under the authority of this act, or (b)
for the purposeof ascertainingthecorrectnessof therecordsrequiredby this
act to be keptby licenseesandthe booksandrecordsof licensees,andthe
books andrecordsof their customers,in so far as theyrelateto purchases
from saidlicensees,shallatall timesbeopentoinspectionby-the-members-of
the board or by persons duly authorized and designated by the board for the
purposeof makinginspectionsasauthorizedby thissection.Membersof the
board andthe personsduly authorizedanddesignatedby the board shall
havetheright, without fee or hindrance,to enteranyplacewhich is subject
to inspectionhereunder,or any placewhere recordssubjectto inspection
hereunderarekept,for thepurposeof makingsuchinspections.

Section101. Section 514of theactis reenactedandamendedto read:
Section 514. SuspensionandRevocationof Licenses.—(a) Uponlearn-

ing of any violation of this actor of any rule or regulationpromulgatedby
the boardunderthe authorityof thisact, or anyviolation of anylawsof this
Commonwealthor of the United States of America relating to the tax
paymentof alcohol, liquor or maltor brewedbeveragesby the holder of a
licenseissuedunder the provisionsof this article, or upon othersufficient
cause,the(board]enforcementbureaumay,within oneyearfromthedateof
suchviolationor causeappearing,citesuchlicenseetoappearbefore[it or its
examiner]an administrativelawjudge not lessthanten (10) nor morethan
[fifteen (1511 sixty(60) daysfrom thedate of sending such licensee, by regis-
teredmail, anoticeaddressedtohis licensedpremises,to show-cause~why~the
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licenseshouldnot besuspendedor revoked.Hearingson suchcitationsshall
be heldin the samemanneras providedhereinfor hearingson applications
for license.And upon suchhearing,if satisfiedthat any such violation has
occurredor for othersufficient cause,the (board]administrativelawjudge
shall- immediately suspendor revokesuch license, notifying the licensee
thereof by registeredletter addressedto his licensed premises,or to the
addressgivenin his applicationwhereno licensedpremisesis maintainedin
Pennsylvania.

(b) When a licenseis revoked, thelicensee’sbond may be forfeited[by
the board]. Any licenseewhoselicenseis revokedshallbeineligibleto havea
licenseunderthis actor underany otheract relatingto alcohol, liquor or
maltor brewedbeveragesuntil theexpirationof three(3) yearsfromthe~late
such licensewas revoked.In the event[the board shall revoke a license]of a
revocation,no licenseshallbegrantedfor thepremisesor transferredto the
premisesin which saidlicensewas conductedfor aperiod of at leastone(1)
year after the date of the revocationof the licenseconductedin the said
premises,exceptin caseswherethe licenseeor a memberof his immediate
family is not theownerof the premises,in whichcasetheboardmay, in its
discretion,issueor transfera licensewithin saidyear. [In all such cases,the
board shall file of record at leasta brief statementin the form of an opinion
of the reasonsfor the ruling or order.] Suchhearing beforeand adjudication
byan administrativelawjudgeshall be in accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5
Subch.A (relating topracticeandprocedureofCommonwealthagenci~s~,L

Section 102. Section515 of the act, repealedin part June 3, 1971
(P.L.118, No.6) and April 28, 1978 (P.L.202, No.53), is reenactedand
amendedto read:

Section515. Appeals.—IAny] The board, the enforcementbureau or
anyapplicant or anylicenseeaggrievedby anydecision[of the board]refus-
ing,suspendingor revokingalicenseundertheprovisionsof this articlemay
appealtothecourtof thecountyin which thelicensedpremisesor theprem-
isesto be licensedare located.In the eventan applicantor a licenseeshall
haveno placeof businessestablishedwithin the Commonwealth,hisappeal
shall be to the [court of Dauphin County] CommonwealthCourt. Such
appealshallbe[uponpetition of theapplicant or licensee,asthe casemay be,
who shall serveacopy thereof upon the board. The said appeal shall act asa
supersedeas, unless upon sufficient cause shown the court shall determine
otherwise.The court shall hear the application de novo at such time as it
shall fix, of which notice shall be given to the board. The court shall, in the
caseof a refusal by the board, either sustain such refusal or order the issu-
ance of the license to the applicant] in accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S.Cli. 7
Subch.A (relating tojudicial reviewofCommonwealthagencyaction).

Section 103. Section516of theactis reenactedandamendedto read:
Section 516. CompromisePenalty In Lieu of Suspension.—Inthose

caseswherethe [board] administrativelawjudgeshallsuspendalicense,the
[board] administrativelaw judgemay acceptfrom the licenseean offer in
compromiseas a penalty in lieu of such suspensionand shall thereupon
rescindits orderof suspension.In thecaseof adistillery licensee,theoffer in
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compromiseshallbeattherateof onehundreddollars($100)for eachdayof
suspension;in the caseof a bondedwarehouse,baileefor hire andtrans-
porter for hire licensees,twenty-fivedollars($25) for eachday; andin the
caseof a winery licensee,fifty dollars($50) for eachday. No offer in com-
promisemaybeaccepted[by the board]in thosecaseswherethesuspension
is for aperiodin excessof onehundred(100)days.

Section 104. Sections 517 and518 of theactarereenactedto read:
Section517. Expiration of Licenses; Renewals.—All licenses issued

under this article shall expire at the close of the calendaryear, but new
licensesfor the succeedingyear shall be issuedupon written application
therefor,duly verifiedby affidavit, statingthatthefactsin theoriginal appli-
cationareunchanged,anduponpaymentof the feeashereinafterprovided
andthefurnishingof anew bond,without thefiling of furtherstatementsor
thefurnishingof anyfurtherinformationunlessspecificallyrequestedby the
board: Provided,however,That any suchlicense issuedto a corporation
shall expirethirty (30) daysafterany changein theofficersof suchcorpora-
tion, unlessthenameandaddressof eachsuchnew officer of suchcorpora-
tion shall, within thatperiod,bereportedto the boardby certificate,duly
verified. Applicationsfor renewalsmustbemadenot lessthanthirty (30) nor
morethansixty (60) daysbefore thefirst dayof Januaryof theensuingyear.
All applicationsfor renewalreceivedotherwiseshall be treatedas original
applications.

Section 518. Unlawful Acts.—(a) It shallbeunlawful for anypersonto
transportanyillegalalcohol, liquoror maltor brewedbeverages.

(b) Wheneverany personwithdrawsor removesany alcoholor liquor
which hasnot beendenaturedfrom any distillery, denaturingplant, winery
or bondedwarehousefor the purposeof denaturingthe same, it shall be
unlawful for anysuchpersonto use,sell or conceal,or attemptto use,sell or
conceal,or beconcernedin thesale,useor concealmentof, anysuchalcohol
or liquor, unlessbeforesuchsaleor usethe saidalcoholor liquor shall be
denaturedby addingtheretodenaturingmaterialor materialsor admixtures
thereofwhichrenderit unfit for beveragepurposes.

(C) It shallbeunlawful for anypersonto recoverandreuseor attemptto
recoverandreuse,by redistillationor by anyotherprocessor meanswhatso-
ever,anyalcoholor liquor from denaturedalcoholor from anyotherliquor
from denaturedalcoholor from anyotherliquid, or to knowingly use,sell,
conceal,OT otherwisedisposeof, alcoholor liquor sorecoveredor-r-edistilled.

Section 105. Section 519of theactis reenactedandamendedto read:
Section519. Penalties.—Anypersonor personswhoknowingly violate

any of the provisionsof this article, or anypersonwho shall violateany of
the conditionsof any license issuedunder the provisionsof this article, or
whoshall falsify any recordor report requiredby this article to bekept,or
whoshall violate anyrule or regulationof the board,or who shall interfere
with, hinderor obstructanyinspectionauthorizedby this article, or prevent
any memberof the board or the enforcementbureau or any personduly
authorizedanddesignatedby the board or the bureau from entering any
placewhichsuchmemberof theboardor thebureauor suchpersonisautho-
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rizedby thisarticle to enterfor thepurposeof making aninspection,or who
shall violate any otherprovisionof this article, shall be guilty of a misde-
meanorand,upon convictionthereof,shallbe sentencedtopay afine of not
lessthanonehundreddollars($100), normore thanfive thousanddollars
($5000),or undergoimprisonmentof not morethanthree(3) years,or both,
atthediscretionof thecourt.

Section 106. The headingsof Article VI andSubdivision(A) of Article
VI of theact arereenactedto read:

ARTICLE VI.
PROPERTYILLEGALLY POSSESSEDOR USED; FORFEITURES;

NUISANCES.

(A) Forfeitures.

Section 107. Sections601, 602 and 603 of the act, amendedApril 20,
1956(1955P.L.1508,No.499),arereenactedandamendedto read:

Section601. Forfeiture of Property Illegally Possessedor Used.—No
propertyrightsshall existin anyliquor, alcoholor maltor brewedbeverage
illegally manufacturedor possessed,or in any still, equipment,material,
utensil, vehicle,boat,vessel,animalsor aircraft usedin theillegal manufac-
tureor illegaltransportationof liquor, alcoholor maltor brewedbeverages,
andthe sameshallbe deemedcontrabandandproceedingsfor its forfeiture
to the Commonwealthmay~,atthe discretionof the board,]beinstitutedin
the mannerhereinafterprovided.No suchpropertywhenin thecustodyof
the law shall be seizedor takentherefromon any writ of replevin or like
process.

Section 602. ForfeitureProceedings.—(a)Theproceedingsfor thefor-
feiture or condemnationof all propertyshall bein rem, in which the Com-
monwealthshall bethe plaintiff andthe propertythedefendant.A petition
shall be filed in the court of [quarter sessions]commonpleas,verified by
oathor affirmation of any officer or citizen, containingthe following: (1) a
descriptionof the propertyso seized;(2) a statementof thetime andplace
whereseized;(3) the owner, if known; (4) thepersonor personsin posses-
sion, if known; (5) an allegationthatthesamehadbeenpossessedor usedor
wasintendedfor usein violationof thisact; (6) and,aprayerfor anorderof
forfeiturethatthesamebeadjudgedforfeitedto theCommonwealth,unless
causebeshowntothecontrary.

(b) A copy of saidpetitionshallbeservedpersonallyon saidownerif he
can be found within the jurisdiction of the court, or upon the personor
personsin possessionatthetimeof theseizurethereof.Said copyshallhave
endorsedthereonanoticeasfollows:

“To the Claimantof Within DescribedProperty:You arerequiredto file
ananswertothispetition,settingforthyour title inandrightto posaessionof
saidproperty,within fifteen (15) daysfrom the servicehereof;andyou are
alsonotified that if you fail to file saidanswer,a decreeof forfeitureand
condemnationwill beenteredagainstsaidproperty.”
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Saidnotice shall be signedby petitioneror his attorney,or the district
attorneyor theAttorneyGeneral.

(c) If the owner of saidpropertyis unknownor outsidethe jurisdiction
of the court andtherewas no personin possessionof said propertywhen
seized,or suchpersonsoin possessioncannotbe foundwithin thejurisdic-
tion of thecourt, noticeof saidpetitionshallbegivenby anadvertisementin
only one newspaperof generalcirculation publishedin the county where
such propertyshall havebeen seized,oncea week for two (2) successive
weeks.No otheradvertisementof anysort shall benecessary,anyother law
to thecontrarynotwithstanding.Saidnoticeshall containastatementof the
seizureof saidproperty, with adescriptionthereof,the place anddateof
seizure,andshalldirectany claimantsthereofto file aclaim thereforon or
beforea dategivenin saidnotice,which date shallnot beless thanten(10)
daysfrom thedateof thelastpublication.

(d) Uponthefiling of anyclaim for saidproperty,settingforth aright of
possessionthereof,the caseshall bedeemedatissueanda time befixed for
thehearingthereof.

(e~At the timeof saidhearing,if the Commonwealthshallproduceevi-
dencethat the propertyin questionwas unlawfully possessedor used,the
burdenshall be upon the claimantto show (1) that heis the ownerof said
property, (2) that he lawfully acquiredthe same, and (3) that it was not
unlawfullyusedor possessed.

In theeventsuchclaimantshall proveby competentevidenceto the satis-
faction of thecourtthatsaidliquor, alcoholor malt or brewedbeverage,or
still, equipment,material,utensil,vehicle,boat,vessel,container,animalor
aircraftwaslawfully acquired,possessedandused,thenthecourtmayorder
the samereturnedor deliveredto the claimant;but if it appearsthat said
liquor, alcohol or malt or brewedbeverageor still, equipment,materialor
utensil was unlawfully possessedor used, the court shall order the same
destroyed,deliveredto a hospital,or turnedover to the boardor enforce-
mentbureau, ashereinafterprovided,or if it appearsthatsaidvehicle,boat,
vessel,container,animalor aircraft was unlawfully possessedor used,the
courtmay, in its discretion,adjudgesameforfeitedandcondemnedashere-
inafterprovided.

Section603. Disposition of Forfeited Property.—If, upon petition as
hereinbefore provided and hearingbefore the court of [quartersessions]
commonpleas,it appearsthat anyliquor, alcohol, or maltor brewedbever-
ageor still, equipment,materialor utensilwassoillegally possessed,or used,
suchliquor, alcoholor maltor brewedbeverageor still, equipment,materia’
or utensil shall be adjudgedforfeitedandcondemned,or if it appearsthat
any vehicle, boat, vessel,container,animalor aircraft was so usedin the
illegal manufactureor transportationof liquor, alcohol or malt or brewed
beverage,suchpropertymay, in the discretionof the court,beadjudgedfor-
feitedandcondemnedandinsuchcaseshallbedisposedof asfollows:

(a) Uponconvictionof anypersonof aviolation of anyof theprovisions
of this act, thecourt shallorder thesheriff to destroyall condemnedliquor,
alcohol or malt or brewedbeverageand propertyseizedor obtainedfrom
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suchdefendants,exceptthatthe courtmayorder theliquor, alcoholor malt
or brewedbeverages,or anypart thereof,to bedeliveredto a-hospitalfor its
use, andmakereturn to the court of compliancewith saidorder, andany
vehicle, container,boat,vessel, animalsor aircraft seizedunder the provi-
sionsof thisactshallbedisposedof ashereinafterprovided.

(b) In anycasein which thedefendantis acquittedof aviolation of this
act anddeniesthe ownershipor possessionthereof,or no claimantappears
for same,or appearing,is unableto sustainclaim thereof,the court shall
orderall condemnedliquor, alcoholandmaltor brewedbeveragesandpro-p-
erty (exceptvehicles,boats,vessels,containers,animalsandaircraft) pub-
licly destroyedby the sheriff, exceptthat the court may order the liquor,
alcoholor maltor brewedbeverages,or anypart thereof, to be delivered to a
hospitalfor its use. Returnof compliancewith saidorder shall bemadeby
thesherifftothecourt.

(c) In thecaseof anyvehicle,boat, vessel,container,animalor aircraft
seizedunder theprovisionsof this actandcondemned,the courtshallorder
thesameto bedeliveredto the [board] enforcementbureaufor its useor for
saleor dispositionbythe[board] bureau, in its discretion.Noticeof suchsale
shallbegivenin suchmannerasthe[board] bureaumayprescribe.The pro-
ceedsof suchsaleshallbepaidinto theStateStoresFund.

Section 108. Section604of theactis reenactedandamendedto read:
Section604. Motor Vehicle LicensesTo Be Revoked.—Inaddition to

the foregoingprovisions,thecourtmay,in its orderof condemnation,andin
everyconviction under this act whereit shallappearthat liquor, alcoholor
malt or brewed beverages were unlawfully transported in amotor vehicle,
declarethatthe licenseissuedby theDepartmentof [Revenue] Transporta-
tion for any motor vehicle so forfeitedand condemned,or issuedto any
defendantconvictedof transporting liquor, alcohol or malt ~rbrewedbever-
agesin anymotorvehicle,shallbeforfeitedandrevoked,andit shallbe the
dutyof the clerk of the court in which suchconviction is hadandorder of
condemnationmadeto certify suchconvictionto theSecretaryof [Revenue]
Transportation,who shall suspendor revoke the license issuedfor such
motor vehicles: Provided, That a license may be issuedfor such motor
vehicle to the boardor the enforcementbureau or to any purchaserof the
vehicleafterthesalethereof,asaboveprovided.

Section 109. Section605of theactis reenactedto read:
Section 605. Applicationof Subdivision.—Theprovisionsof thissubdi-

visionshallapplyto thedispositionof anyliquor, alcoholor maltor brewed
beverageor propertyin thecustodyof thelawor of anyofficer atthetimeof
the passage of this act.

Section 110. The headingof Subdivision(B) of Article VI of the act is
reenactedtoread:

(B) Nuisances.

Section 111. Section611of theactis reenactedandamendedto read:
Section611. Nuisances;Actions To Enjoin.—(a) Any room, house,

building, boat, vehicle, structure or place, except a private home, where
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liquor, alcohol or malt or brewed beveragesaremanufactured,possessed,
sold, transported, offeredfor sale,barteredor furnished,or storedin bond,
or stored for hire, in violation of thisact, andall suchliquids, beveragesand
property kept or usedin maintainingthe same,areherebydeclaredto be
commonnuisances,andanypersonwhomaintainssuchacommonnuisance
shall be guilty of a misdemeanorand, upon conviction thereof, shall be
subject to the same penalties provided in section four hundred:ninety:fourof
this act.

(b) An actionto enjoinany nuisancedefinedin this actmaybebrought
in the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby theAttorneyGeneral
[or], by the districtattorneyof thepropercountyorbyapersonwhoresides
or hasa placeof businesswithin five hundredfeet of the location of the
allegednuisance. Suchaction shall be brought and tried as an action in
equityandmaybebroughtin anycourthavingjurisdictionto hearanddeter-
mineequitycaseswithin thecountyin which theoffenseoccurs.If it is made
to appear,by affidavit or otherwise,to thesatisfactionof thecourtthatsuch
nuisanceexists,atemporarywrit of injunction shallforthwith issue,restrain-
ing the defendantfrom conductingor permittingthe continuanceof such
nuisanceuntil theconclusionof theproceedings.If atemporaryinjunctionis
prayedfor, the court may issueanorder restrainingthe defendantandall
otherpersonsfrom removingor in anywayinterfering with theliquids, bev-
eragesor otherthingsusedin connectionwith theviolation of thisactconsti-
tuting suchnuisance.No bond shall berequiredin institutingsuchproceed-
ingsbroughtin the nameof the Commonwealthby the AttorneyGeneralor
the district attorney. Wheresuchproceedingsare brought byaperson, the
court, upon application of the defendantandprior to any injunction being
issued,maydirecttheplaint1fftopostbondin suchamountasthecou#may
find to bereasonableand sufficient. It shallnot benecessaryfor thecourtto
find theproperty involved wasbeingunlawfully used,as aforesaid,at the
timeof the hearing,but on finding thatthe materialallegationsof thepeti-
tion aretrue, the court shall order that no liquor, alcohol or malt or brewed
beverage shallbe manufactured, sold, offered for sale, transported, bartered
or furnished,or storedin bond, or storedfor hire in such room, house,
building,structure,boat,vehicle,or place,or anypartthereof.

(c) Uponthedecreeof thecourtorderingsuchnuisanceto beabated,the
court may, upon proper causeshown,orderthattheroom,house,building,
structure, boat, vehicle or place shall not be occupied or used for one year
thereafter,but the court ma:y, in its discretion,permit it to be occupiedor
used ii the owner, lessee, tenant or occupant thereof shall give bond with-suf-
ficient surety to be approved by the court making the orderin thepenaland
liquidated sumof not less than five hundred dollars ($500.00),payabletothe
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,for useof the countyin which said pro-
ceedingsare instituted, and conditionedthat neither liquor, alcohol, nor
maltor brewedbeverageswill thereafterbemanufactured,sold, transported,
offered for sale, bartered or furnished, or stored in bond, or stored for hire
thereinOT thereon in violation of this act, and that he will pay all fines, costs
and damages that may be assessed for any violation of this act upon said
property.
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Section112. Theheadingsof Article VII andSubdivision(A) of Article
VII of the act arereenacted to read:

ARTICLE VII.
DEALING IN DISTILLERY BONDED WAREHOUSE

CERTIFICATES.

(A) Preliminary Provisions.

Section 113. Section 701 of the act is reenacted to read:
Section 701. Definitions and Interpretation.—(a) When used in this

article, the following words or phrases, unless the context clearly indicates
otherwise, shall have themeaningsascribedtothemin thissection.

“Agent” shall mean and includeeverypersonemployedby adistillerycer-
tificatebrokerto sell, offer for sale or delivery,to purchase,exchange,or to
enterinto agreementsfor the purchase,sale or exchange,or to solicit sub-
scriptionsto, or ordersfor, or to undertaketo disposeof, or to deal in any
mannerin, distillerybondedwarehousecertificates.

“Fraud,” “fraudulent” and“fraudulentpractice”shallincludeanymis-
representationin any mannerof a relevant fact not madehonestlyandin
good faith; any promiseor representationor predictionasto the futurenot
madehonestlyandin good faith, or anintentional failuretodiscloseamate-
rial fact; the gaining, directly or indirectly, through the purchase,sale or
exchangeof distillery bondedwarehousecertificates,of anypromotionfee
or profit, selling or managing commission or profit, so grossandexorbitant
asto be unconscionableandfraudulent;andany scheme,device,artifice or
investment plan to obtain such an unconscionableprofit: Provided,
however,thatnothinghereinshall limit or diminish the full meaning of the
terms“fraud” and“fraudulent” asappliedor acceptedin courtsof law or
equity.

(b) Nothing contained in this article shall be construed as permitting the
holder or owner of a distillery bonded warehouse certificate, as defined in
this act, to secure possession of the whiskey or other potable distilled spirits
namedor designatedin such certificate, except in accordancewith theprovi-
sionsof this actandthelaws of thisCommonwealthhereafterenactedrelat-
ing to alcohol or alcoholic beveragesand the regulationsof the board
adoptedandpromulgatedthereunder.

Section 114. The heading of Subdivision (B) of Article VII of the act is
reenacted to read:

(B) Permits.

Section 115. Section 702 of the act is reenacted to read:
Section 702. Unlawful to Act as a Distillery Certificate Broker or to Buy

or Sell Distillery Bonded Warehouse Certificate Without a Permit.—It shall
be unlawful for any person, except as hereinafter exempted, directly or
through an agent, to sell, purchase, exchange, offer for sale,deliver, enter
into agreements for the purchase, sale, exchange,solicit subscriptionsto,
orders for, undertake to dispose of, deal in any manner in, distillery bonded
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warehousecertificates,without first havingobtainedapermitto actasadis-
tillery certificatebrokerasprovidedin thisarticle.

Section 116. Section 703of theactis reenactedtoread:
Section703. Authority to Issue Permits to Distillery Certificate

Brokers.—Subjectto the provisionsof this article and regulations promul-
gatedunderthis act, theboardshallhaveauthorityto issueto anyreputable
financially responsible person whose plan of business in dealing in distillery
bonded warehousecertificates is not deemed by the board to constitute
“fraudulentpractice,”asdefinedherein, a permit to act as distillery certifi-
catebroker.

Section 117. Section704 of the act, amendedSeptember 28, 1961
(P.L.1728,No.702),is reenactedto read:

Section 704. Application for Permit; Filing Fee.—Every applicant for a
distillery certificate broker permit shall file a written application with the
boardoutlininghisplanof businessin dealing in distillery bonded warehouse
certificates, in such form and containing such other information as the board
shall from time to time prescribe, which shallbeaccompaniedby afiling fee
of twenty dollars ($20) and the prescribedpermit fee. If the applicantis a
natural person, his application must show that he is a citizen of the United
States, and if a corporation, the application must show that the corporation
wascreatedunder the laws of Pennsylvania or holds a certificate of authority
to transactbusinessin Pennsylvania. The application shallbesignedandver-
ified by oathor affirmation of the applicant,if a naturalperson,or in the
case of an association, by a member or partner thereof, or in the case of a
corporation,byanexecutiveofficer thereofor anypersonspecificallyautho-
rizedby the corporationto sign the application,to whichshall be attached
writtenevidenceof hisauthority. If theapplicantis anassociation,theappli-
cationshallset forth thenamesandaddressesof thepersonsconstitutingthe
association,andif acorporation,thenamesandaddressesof all the officers
thereof. All applications must be verified by affidavit of applicant- and-if any
false statement is intentionally madein any part of the application, the signer
shallbe guilty of a misdemeanor and upon indictment and conviction, shall
be subject to penalties provided by this article.

Section118. Section 705of theactis reenactedto read:
Section 705. Issuance of Permits.—Upon receipt of the application and

proper fees and upon being satisfied of the truth of the statementsin the
application,andbeingalsosatisfiedthatthe applicant’splanof businessin
dealing in distillery bonded warehouse certificates does not constitute
“fraudulent practice,” as defined in this article, and that the applicant is a
person of good reputeandfinancially responsible,the boardmay issueto
such applicant a permit authorizing the permittee to sell, purchase,
exchange,pledgeanddealin distillerybondedwarehousecertificates.

Section 119. Section706of theactis reenactedto read:
Section 706. Office or Place of Businessto be Maintained.—Every

applicantfor adistillerycertificatebrokerpermitunderthis articleandevery
personto whomsucha permit is issuedshallmaintainan office or placeof
businesswithin theCommonwealth.
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Section 120. Sections707,708and709of theactarereenactedto read:
Section 707. Permit Fee; Permits Not Assignable or Transferable;

Display of Permit;Termof Permit.—Everyapplicantfor distillery certifi-
catebrokerpermit shall, beforereceivingsuchpermit, pay to the boardan
annualpermit fee of onehundreddollars($100). Permitsissuedunderthis
act may not be assigned or transferred and shall beconspicuouslydisplayed
at the place of business of the permittee. All permits shall be valid only
duringtheyearfor which issuedandshallautomaticallyexpire-nfl thethirty-
first day of Decemberof eachcalendaryearunlesssuspended,revokedor
cancelledprior thereto.

Section 708. Recordsto be Kept.—Everypersonholdingapermit issued
under this act shall keep daily permanentrecordscontaining a complete
record of all transactionsin distillery bondedwarehousecertificateswithin
thisCommonwealth,in suchform andmannerastheboardmay fromtime
to time prescribe.Such recordsshall be availablefor examinationby the
board’s officers at thebroker’sprincipalplaceof businessor officein Penn-
sylvania.

Section 709. Renewalof Permits.—Uponthe filing of an application
andthe paymentof the prescribed filing fee and permit fee in the same
amount as herein required on original applications for permits, the board
mayrenewthepermitfor thecalendaryearbeginningJanuaryfirst, provided
suchapplicationfor renewalis filed andfeepaidon or beforeDecemberfif-
teenthof the precedingyear, unlessthe board shall have given previous
notice of objections to the renewal of the permit, basedupon violation of
thisarticleor the board’sregulationspromulgatedthereunder,or unlessthe-
applicanthasby his ownactbecomea personof ill reputeor ceasesto be
financially responsible.

Section 121. Section710 of the act, repealedin part June 3, 1971
(P.L.118,No.6)andApril 28,1978(P.L.202,No.53),is reenactedto read:

Section 710. Permit Hearings;AppealsFromRefusalof the Board to
Issue or Renew Permits.—The boardmay of its ownmotion,andshallupon
written request of any applicant for distillery certificate brokerpermit or for
renewalthereof whose application for such permit or renewalhas been
refused, fix a timeandplace for hearings of such application for permit or
for renewal thereof, notice of which hearing shall be sent by registered mail
to the applicant at theaddressgivenin hisapplication.Suchhearingshallbe
beforethe board or a member thereof. At such hearing, the board shall
presentits reasonsfor itsrefusalor withholdingapermitor renewalthereof.
Theapplicantmay appearin personor by counsel,cross-examinethe wit-
nessesof the board,and may presentevidencewhich shall be subject to
cross-examinationby the board. Such hearingsshall be stenographically
recorded. The board shall thereupon grant or refuse the permit or renewal
thereof.If the board shall refusesuchpermit or renewal following such
hearing,noticein writing of suchrefusalshall be sentby registeredmail to
the applicantat the addressgiven in his application. In all suchcases,the
boardshallfile of recordatleastabriefstatementin the formof anopinion
of thereasonsfor therulingor orderandfurnishacopythereofto theappli-
cant.
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Section 122. Section 712 of the act, repealedin part April 28, 1978
(P.L.202, No.53), is reenacted to read:

Section712. RevocationandSuspensionof Permit.—Uponlearningof
anyviolationof this actor regulationsof theboardpromulgatedthereunder,
or any violation of any laws of this Commonwealthor of the United States
of Americaby thepermittee,his officers, servants,agentsor employes,or
upon any othersufficientcauseshown,the boardmay citesuchpermitteeto
appearbeforeit or a memberthereofnot less than ten or more than fifteen
daysfrom the dateof sendingsuchpermittee,by registeredmail, a notice
addressedto him at the addressset forth in the applicationfor permit, to
showcausewhy suchpermitshouldnotbesuspendedor revoked.Whensuch
noticeis duly addressedanddepositedin thepostoffice, it shallbe deemed
dueandsufficientnotice.Hearingsonsuchcitationsshallbeheld in thesame
manneras providedhereinfor hearingon applicationfor permit.Upon such
hearing,if satisfiedthatany suchviolation hasoccurred,or for othersuffi-
cient cause,the boardshall immediatelysuspendor revokethe permit,noti-
fying the permitteethereofby registeredletter addressedto the addressset
forth in the applicationfor permit. Any permitteewhosepermit is revoked
shall beineligible to havea permitunderthisactuntil theexpirationof three
years from the datesuchpermit was revoked. In all suchcases,the board
shall file of recordat leasta brief statementin the form of anopinionof the
reasonsfor therulingor order.

Section 123. The headingof Subdivision(C) of Article VII of the act is
reenactedtoread:

(C) Permittees’ RegisteredAgents.

Section 124. Section721 of theactis reenactedto read:
Section721. Unlawful to Act as Agent or to Employ Agents Without

Registration.—It shall be unlawful for a distillery certificate broker to
employany personto act as agent,or for anypersonto act asagentfor any
distillery certificatebroker, in purchasing,exchanging,offering for sale,
delivering,enteringinto agreementsfor thepurchase,sale,exchange,solicit-
ing subscriptionsto, ordersfor, undertakingto disposeof, dealingin any
mannerin, distillery bonded warehousecertificates,without such person
first havingbeenregisteredasanagentasprovidedin this article.

Section125. Section722 of theactisreenactedto read:
Section722. RegisteredAgents.—Everypersonholding a distillery cer-

tificate broker permit under this article who desiresto employ an agentor
agentsin the operationof his businessunderthepermit shallmakeapplica-
tion totheboardfor registrationof suchagentor agents.Everysuchpermit-
tee’sapplicationshall setforth the nameof thepermitteeand theaddressof
his mainoffice or principal placeof businessin Pennsylvania,andthe full
addresswhere completerecords are maintainedcovering the permittee’s
operationsin Pennsylvania.With eachsuch permittee’sapplication there
shall be filed an agent’sapplicationfor eachagentto be registered.Permit-
tees’ applications for agentsand agents’ applicationsshall contain such
information astheboardshall from timeto timerequire,andshallbe signed
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andverified by oathor affirmation of the agent.Eachapplicationshall be
accompaniedbytwo unmountedphotographsof theagent.

Section126. Section723of theactis reenactedtoread:
Section723. RegistrationFee.—Everyapplicationfor the registrationof

agents filed by apermitteeshall beaccompaniedby aregistrationfeein the
amountof ten dollars($10) foreachagentto beregistered,whichshallcover
the agent’s registration from dateof approvaluntil Decemberthirty-first of
the yearin which approved.Registrationsmay berenewedfor a period of
onecalendaryearupon the filing of a newapplicationand paymentof the
same registration fee as hereinprovidedfor original registration,together
with agent’s newapplicationandphotographsof eachagent.Applications
for renewal of registration shall be filed not laterthanDecemberfifteenth of
eachyear.

Section 127. Section 724of theactis reenactedtoread:
Section724. Registrationand Issuanceof Identification Card.—Upon

receiptof the application,the proper fees,andupon beingsatisfiedof the
truthof thestatementsin theapplicationandthat the applicant is apersonof
goodreputationandtheapplicantseeksaregistrationasdefinedin this act,
theboardmayregistersuchagentandissueto himanidentificationcard.

Section128. Sections725 and726 of theact, repealedin partApril 28,
1978(P.L.202,No.53),arereenactedto read:

Section 725. Hearings Upon Refusalof the Board; Appeals.—Inthe
eventthattheboardshallrefuseto issueor to renewanagent’sregistration,a
hearingshallbehad.

Section726. Revocation and Suspensionof Agents’ Registrations.—
Uponlearningof anyviolation of thisactor regulationof theboardpromul-
gatedthereunder,or anyviolation of anylaws of this Commonwealthor of
theUnited Statesof Americaby aregisteredagent,theboardmay revokeor
suspendthe agent’sregistrationin the samemanneras providedhereinfor
therevocationandsuspensionof distillery certificatebrokerpermits.

Section 129. Section727of theactis reenactedandamendedtoread:
Section727. IdentificationCards.—(a) Uponapprovalby theboardof

theapplicationfor registrationof anagent,thereshallbeissuedto suchreg-
isteredagentan identificationcardcontainingthe nameandaddressof the
distillerycertificatebroker,thename,addressandphysicaldescriptionofthe
agent.Thereshall alsobe affixed to theidentificationcardaphotographof
the agent,andno identificationcardshall bevalid until signedby both the
distillerycertificatebrokerandtheagentandcounter-signedby arepresenta-
tive of theboard.

(b) Beforeany agent’sregistrationcan be changedfrom one distillery
certificatebrokerto another,theidentificationcardof suchagentshalleither
bereturnedto theboardby thebrokerunderwhomheis registered,or such
broker shall file with the board anoticein writing thathehasknowledgeof
andconsentstotheemploymentof suchagentby theotherbroker.

(c) When the employmentof any agentis terminated,the brokershall
immediatelynotify the boardandtheidentificationcardissuedto the agent
shall be surrendered to the board.
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Section 130. The heading of Subdivision (D) of Article VII of theact is

reenactedto read:

(D) Exemptions.

Section 131. Sections7:31, 732and733oftheactarereenacted to read:
Section731. BankandTrustCompaniesandOtherPersons.—Bankand

trust companiesand otherpersonsduly authorizedwithin this Common-
wealthto engagein thebusinessof lendingmoneyto licenseddistillers, recti-
fiers, importers and distillery certificate brokersmay, without a permit
requiredundertheprovisionsof this act,acceptdistillery bondedwarehouse
certificates as security or collateral for anyloan madein the regular conduct
of their business, and such banks and trust companies and otherpersonsmay
liquidatesuchsecurityor collateralby saleonly to licensed distillers, rectifi-
ers,importersor distillerycertificatebrokers.

Section732. Distillers, RectifiersandImporters.—Duly licenseddistill-
ers,rectifiers andimportersmay,withoutapermitrequiredundertheprovi-
sionsof thisarticle,deal in distillery bondedwarehousecertificates,but only
with other duly licensed distillers,rectifiers,importersandwith distillery cer-
tificatebrokers.

Section 733. Certificates Owned Since July 24, 1939.—Persons other
thanlicenseddistillers, rectifiers,importersanddistillery certificatebrokers,
holding distillery bondedwarehousecertificateson and sincethe twenty-
fourth day of July, onethousandninehundredthirty-nine, may disposeof
samewithout a permitrequiredunderthe provisionsof thisact, but only to
or throughadistillery certificatebrokerholdingapermitfromtheboard.

Section132. The headingof Subdivision(E) of Article VII of the act is
reenactedtoread:

(E) Administration and Enforcement.

Section 133. Section741of theactis reenactedtoread:
Section741. Dutiesof the Board.—It shall be theduty of the boardto

seethat the provisionsof this article areatall timesproperly administered
andobeyed,andto take suchmeasuresandmakesuch investigationsaswill
detectthe violationsof anyprovisionsthereof.In theeventit shall discover
any violation, it shall, in addition to revoking anypermit or registrationof
anagent,take suchmeasuresasmaybe necessaryto causetheapprehension
andprosecutionof all personsdeemedguilty thereof.

Section 134. Theheadingof Subdivision(F) of Article VII of the actis
reenactedtoread:

(F) Fines and Penalties.

Section 135. Section751 of theactis reenactedtoread:
Section751. Penalties.—Anypersonwhoshall violateany of the provi-

sionsof thisarticle,or whoshall engageinany fraud or fraudulent practice,
as defined herein, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and, upon conviction
thereof,shall be sentencedto pay thecostsof prosecutionandafine of not
less than one thousand dollars ($1000),normorethanfive thousanddollars
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($5000),or undergo imprisonment of not less than one year, nor more than
five years,or both,atthediscretionof thecourt.

Section 136. The heading of Article VIII of theact is reenacted to read:

ARTICLE VIII.
DISPOSITIONOF MONEYS COLLECTED UNDER

PROVISIONS OF ACT.

Section137. Section801 of theactis reenactedto read:
Section 801. Moneys Paid Into Liquor License Fund and Returned to

Municipalities.—(a) The following fees collected by the board underthe
provisions of this act shall be paid into the State Treasurythrough the
Department of Revenue into a special fund to be known as the “Liquor
LicenseFund”:

(1) License fees for hotel, restaurant and club liquor licenses.
(2) License fees for retail dispensers’ (malt and brewed beverages)

licenses.
(b) The moneys in the Liquor License Fund shall, on the first daysof

Februaryand Augustof eachyear,be paid by the boardto the respective
municipalities in which the respectivelicensedplacesaresituated,in such
amountsas representthe aggregatelicense fees collectedfrom licensesin
suchmunicipalitiesduringtheprecedingperiod.

(c) Theboardshallhavethe powerto appropriatemoneysin theLiquor
LicenseFundfor the paymentof claims for refundsallowedandapproved
by the boardfor moneyspaid into the Liquor LicenseFundbecauseof the
over-paymentor overchargeon licensefees.In the eventthatthe moneysin
theLiquor LicenseFundhavebeendistributedto the respectivemunicipali-
ties, theboardshallhavetheauthorityto deductfrom thenextsemi-annual
paymentto the respectivemunicipalitiesthe amountof any over-payment
previouslyrefundedby theboardto anypersonon accounto-f-ars-overcharge
or over-paymenton alicensefee.

Section138. Section802 of the act, amendedSeptember28, 1961
(P.L. 1728, No.702), is reenacted and amendedtoread:

Section 802. Moneys Paid Into The State Stores Fund for Use of the
Commonwealth.—(a) All moneys, except fees to be paid into the Liquor
License Fund as provided by Ethe precedingJ section 801, collected, received
or recoveredunderthe provisionsof this act for license fees,permit fees,
filing feesandregistrationfees,from forfeitures,salesof forfeitedproperty,
compromisepenaltiesandsalesof liquor andalcohol at the Pennsylvania
LiquorStores,shallbepaidinto theStateTreasurythroughtheDepartment
of Revenue into a specialfundto beknownas“The State Stores Fund.”

(b) One-halfof all applicationfiling andtransferfeesshall becreditedto
a special account designated as the Enforcement Officers’ Retirement
Account. The moneys credited to this account shall be paid, annually, by the
boardto the StateEmployes’ RetirementBoardto be paid into the State
Employes’ Retirement Fund and credited to the Enforcement Officers’
BenefitAccount.
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qc) Twopercentumof annualprofitsfrom thesaleofliquor and-alcohol
shall be annually transferredto the Departmentof Health for use by the
Office ofDrug andAkoholPrograms,or its successorin function, for the
followingpurposes:

(1) Treatmentandrehabilitation ofpersonsaddictedto the excessiw-use~
ofakoholicbeverages.

(2) Promotion ofeducation,preventionand earlyinterventionprograms
designedto eliminateabuseand addiction to akohol orother-mood~aItering
substancesorsecureappropriatetreatmentfor thealreadyaddicted.

(3) Studyoftheproblemofaddiction.
(d) All other moneys in such fund shall be available for the purposes for

which they areappropriatedby law.
(e) Annually,the GeneralAssemblyshall makean appropriation from

the StateStoresFund to providefor the operationalexpensesof theenforce-
mentbureau.

Section 139. Section803of theactis reenactedtoread:
Section803. Alcohol Tax Moneys Paid Into GeneralFund.—All taxes

collectedor receivedby theboardonsalesof taxablealcoholundertheprovi-
sionsof thisactshall bepaidinto theStateTreasurythrough-theDepartment
of Revenueinto theGeneralFund.

Section 140. Article IX of theact is repealed.
Section 141. (a) All personnel,allocations,appropriations,equipment,

files, records,contracts,agreements,obligationsandothermaterialswhich
are used, employed or expendedin connectionwith the powers,dutiesor
functionstransferredby this actto theOffice of AdministrativeLaw Judge
are hereby transferred to the Office of AdministrativeLaw Judgewith the
sameforceandeffectasif theallocationsandappropriationshadbeen-made
to andsaiditems had been the personnel and property of the office in the
first instance and if the contracts, agreements and obligations had been
incurredor enteredintoby theoffice.

(b) All personnel,allocations,appropriations,equipment,files, records,
contracts, agreements, obligations and other materials which are used,
employedor expendedin connectionwith the powers,duties or functions
transferredby this actto the Bureauof Liquor ControlEnforcementof the
Pennsylvania State Police are hereby transferred to the Pennsylvania State
Policewith thesameforce andeffectasif theallocations and appropriations
hadbeenmadeto andsaiditemshadbeenthepersonnelandpropertyof the
bureauin the first instanceandif the contracts, agreements and obligations
hadbeenincurredor enteredintoby thePennsylvaniaStatePolice.

(c~All present employees of the Pennsylvania Liquor Control Board
whosepowers,dutiesor functionsaretransferredundersubsections(a) and
(b) shall be transferredto the Office of Administrative Law Judgeor the
bureau as appropriate. All employees are to continue in their employment
with either the board, the Office of Administrative Law Judgeor the
bureauwith thesamepayscales,salaries,wages,senioritybenefits, pension
rightsandotherincidentsof employment,including,but not limited to, civil
servicestatus,asif thisacthadnotbeeneffective.
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(d) Notwithstanding any provisions of this section, enforcement officers
of the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board shall, in orderof seniority, be
given the choice of transferring to the Bureau of Liquor Control Enforce-
mentof thePennsylvaniaStatePoliceor remainingwithin the Pennsylvania
LiquorControlBoard.

(e) Notwithstandinganyprovisionsof this section,attorneysresponsible
for representation of the Pennsylvania Liquor Control Board in enforcement
proceedings shall, in order of seniority, begiventhechoiceof transferringxo
the Office of Chief Counsel of the Pennsylvania State Police or remaining
within thePennsylvaniaLiquor ControlBoard.

Section 142. The chief administrativelaw judgeandthe Commissioner
of the Pennsylvania State Police shall separately by regulation provide for
appropriate training of personnel to carry out the responsibilities imposed by
thisact upon employees of their respective agencies.

Section 143. This act reestablishesthe PennsylvaniaLiquor Control
Board.The boardshall besubjectto evaluationand review andshalltermi-
nateon June30, 1992, in the mannerprovided for by the act of December
22, 1981(P.L.508,No.142),knownastheSunsetAct.

Section144. The presently confirmed membersof the Pennsylvania
Liquor Control Boardas of December31, 1986, shallcontinueto serveas
members of the board for a term of 180 days beyond the effective date of this
actor until themembersfirst appointedaftertheeffectivedateof thisactare
appointed and qualified, whichever occurs sooner. The Governor shall
submit to the Senate the names of thenomineesto the boardwithin 60 days
of theeffectivedateof thisact.

Section 145. Notwithstandingany provisionsof thisact to thecontrary,
citation and enforcementhearingsshall temporarily continueto be con-
ductedas heretofore,for a period, which, in the discretionof the board,
shall not exceed120daysbeyondthe effectivedateof this act. Prior to the
expirationof this 120-dayperiod,theboardshallcausenoticeof thedatefor
implementation of the administrative law judgesystemestablishedpursuant
tothisacttobepublishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

Section 146. Each rule, regulation, contract or lease of the Pennsylvania
Liquor Control Board in effect on December 31, 1986, shall remain in effect
after such date until repealed or amended by the board or until it terminates
in accordance with itsownterms.

Section 147. Only thosemembersappointedto thePennsylvaniaLiquor
Control Board after the effective dateof this actshall be eligible for the
increasedsalaryauthorized forboardmemberspursuanttothisact.

Section 148. By October 31, 1987, the Pennsylvania Liquor Control
Board shall recommendto the GeneralAssemblysuchfee increasesas the
boarddeterminesarenecessaryso that revenuesaresufficient to cover the
costsof licensingandenforcementactivities.

Section 149. (a) There is hereby established the Pennsylvania Code
Title40 ReviewCommitteeto undertakethereviewof all regulationspertain-
ing to theliquor, wine andmaltandbrewedbeverageindustry~Thecommit-
teeshall becomposedof theChairmanandminoritychairmanof the Senate
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Law and Justice Committee, the Chairman and minority chairman of the
Liquor Control Committeeof the House of Representatives,and eight
members from throughoutthe liquor, wine andmalt andbrewedbeverage
industry and one memberof the general public to be appointed by the board.

(b) Thecommitteeshallhavethepowerto:
(1) studyall Title40regulations;and
(2) prepare a report of the study to be presented to the board and both

houses of the General Assembly within one year of the effective date of
this amendatoryact. This studyshallinclude,but not belimited to, pack-
agingregulations,satellitewarehousesfor distributors andlanguagegov-
erninglicensee’sfees.
(c) Thiscommitteeshallterminateafter thisreporthasbeenpresented.
Section 150. Notwithstanding any sections of this act to the contrary,

Article VI-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929,shall supersedethisact to theextentthereare
any inconsistencieswith regard to feeschargedby the PennsylvaniaLiquor
ControlBoard.

Section 151. All otheracts or partsof actsare repealed insofar as they
areinconsistentwith thisact.

Section 152. The sum of $17,700,000,or asmuchthereofasmaybenec-
essary,isherebyappropriatedfromtheStateStoresFundfor fiscalyearJuly
1, 1987, to June30, 1988, to the Pennsylvania State Police for the operation
of theBureau of Liquor Control Enforcement.

Section 153. Theprovisionsof thisact areseverable.If anyprovision of
this actor its applicationto any person or circumstance is held invalid, the
invalidity shall not affect other provisions or applications of this act which
canbegiveneffectwithouttheinvalid provisionor application.

Section 154. Sections 144 and 146 of this act shall be retroactive to
December31, 1986.

Section 155. This act shall take effect July 1, 1987, or immediately,
whichever is later.

APPROVED—The29thdayof June,A. D. 1987.

ROBERT P. CASEY


